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CEREMONIES USED, I N CHOOSING A

HÈAD OF THE CHURCH.

jj sEcRET BALLOT-A MINUTE DESCRIPTION

oF HIow THE OLDEST ELEcTORAL ASSEM-

lli, IN THE WORLD CONDUCTS HBS DE-

mmsaATIONs. ..

Tie constitution of the papacy mnay be
pre ied in one sentence. " The Pope

iect the cardinals and the cardinale
tieet the P'ope," that is to say, the Pope
,,jnee has the powerDof elevating persons
ýo the rank and dignity of cardinals, and

little ropr emnsthe alone have the
at ther oper seiaonseyPontiff to the

Power.Tnoistingwer they have en
vacant chr. on inie that, aswas once
joyaed or soelon ite by Charles Sumn-
remrked ycoi titute. the oldest electoral

assembly ir t.he wol.chn the fresidin s
of t1 heChristian Ciurchdth at 1 iin
Bishop of Riome was elected to tha ion-
orable position by the votes ,of the

ioitrs of ltat city. The situation was
fi of peril, for the Church was often

persectedC, and among the thousands of
martyrs enrolled on the pages of Chiris-
tianl iistory appear the namnes of not a
few of the early bishops. ,

Thie entire body of cardinals consists,
wheni full, of 70 miemb'ers, but very rarely
'has tis number been complete, there
being generally several reserved, that is
to say, niot publicly .. announced, and
theref'Ore not really cardinale, though
th eir aippoiinment at, a fitting season
imay have been fully .determined. The
nm~nh 1er is divided into three classes,
Cardlinal Bishops, Carinial Priests and
Cardlinal Deacons. The first claiss, whien
full, conisists of the bilshops of' Ostia,
Po(rto, Albano, Tusculumi, Sabina and
P'alestrina, the former states of the
Chutrchi. The cardinal priests were
originally the leadinig pastors of Roine,
of' whiomi, before the close of the fifth
century, there were about 25,.

wHI-.N A PONTIFF DIES.

There have been 263. Popes. Or the
total nibter of reigns eighi did not ex-
cret(l a monthi ; forty lasted abouit olie
year each ; tet-w about two Vears,
jfi -ty-kour tive years ; fifty-one ffteeni
yeýars; eighiteen equaled twenty yettrs
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touching ruins where saints 'have left a
mnemory never to be eflanced, and to one
or other of the great national centres in
wvhich religion is still.a burning a.nd ai,
mhining light. They wvill find Cthe kind-
liest welcome ; they will comie back
deeply edlified.

IRISH NEW.5 ITEIS• t

Constable Berntard Leninon died re-
vently at (Corkz. Ile had been sationed
lit. RyuLe during thie last fonr years.

At the 'Metropolitan Regatta on.June 1
22, thev Waterf ord crew defelatedl the
Shiandon Club for thev Challenge Clip. I

RfichardiHry native of' Doniough- l
more, died oitun 3, roml the ett'ect of
inJuries receivetl by heing run over by a

Thoamas O'Brien,Col niity Lord Lieuten-.
anit, haIs given lthle Lgneir ek branch Ilof'

thev Nationail Federation .£50 to)wanis t
election i pes.

Th'le Lord Chlanicellor hias appointed to
the C'onission of' the Pe'ace lfor County
Antrimi, John1Macombie, whoia-, luul
over fiftty years'8 connietioni with the
press, somle forty of whviich hle haIspnt
ii Coleraine.
lte death occurred ontJune 22, ait (Car-

nakelly, of Charles O' iure'ather .of
thi*rRevs. 1P..Oouk.of Blirnac1oola,
Counlty Leitroui, and_ Charles ORuk,
,Nliss3ionairy AI>ostolie. of» tititislioorib
Cape Cohmny, bouth Af i, mlis ight.y-
third yea.1

AtCthe, sitt.inlg o te ork Corporat.ion
on the 5)thiiinst., a mo)(tion nuitizin7, g
the seniding of«.a put ition fromt the cotun-
cil t.o l'ope 1.Lo XIl., praying thalt, an
Irish F lranciscuan J'athier he appointed sti-
Ivrior of lSt. Isii<lore,'s C'ollegis Honii, was
passed by ny votes tel six.

Penlry Thompsonl, a welknon mr.
(ebant and nuagist rate of 1110s,ietih
;I shock'ling <leath recently.1.11 hatiWken
a selat on the top of' :1 rnim car when he 1

ovebanne<land lfel] over .thje side, Ihis
lival striking t he graniit e sots. Life was
otst ie nfore the, arrimi of ruedtit-ial

nuilway w ih riins f rémin ili tt'rard to
9 iiiln wrs o irelfor. traIlie oi l11y 1.
.1 virev :11ge etn f ayis qopened

lup h ftillen, as well as sreO he
nia~Di Je t e iey o ( iw itr , i(
should prm-e ag e il enit, t o i he dist rict

thrug wicit.us nlwilndut
hle tl. l in aiis (I' rgelv iltit-r (silig (110

r1 1 .
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fiight to the heavenly orbs ; it, entiers in-
to most subtle substances, penetrates the
matter that composes them and separates
their elemients; it disseets its own
thoughts; while the carnal body can at
least but serve as an uinwtieldy pivot,
upon which thiis timne defying pivot dt.
pends. Yet whien analysis and calcuila-

itletof man is til ir o grelbal
by unslvable pIroblem ,.. Can it be that
this intellect, so superior to the body of
man, «will prea.jch forever, with its capa-
city f'or knowving still unsatisfietl. .

t thi i satiable lesirek fo n p

of the millions who now live: WVas there
ever a timie in your life when the cup of
bliss was filled ? Was there ever a mio-
mnent when yotu had all you desired and
f'eared not its lopss'?\No;t one could an-
swer yee, for .death would ýsee, with ai
hollow, nmocking laugh :. Thou sool .I1
come. Ask the iser who love-- his
wealth : HaLve you enouigh ? His answer,
accentuated byý his thmn, meagre form,
wil.1 be: More, still more. Ask the am-
bitious main, who loves self: Are-you
satisfied ? His answer will be : Higher,
still higher, Ask the sensual man : Did
you find happiness in the gratification,
of your appetites 9 " Vanity of va.nities,

al] ,sviit, 'Ask the affectionate
father or husband as hie stands at the
grave of his beloved. He will answer :
We shall mieet again.

Godl has given us a desire for perfect
felicity, whichi He intends one dafy t6 bec
fully gratinied, and if this felicity cannot
be found, as we have seen, in the present
life, it must be reserved for the timie to
come. And as no intelligent being can
be contented wVithl any happiness that is
finite in du-ration, we~must conclude that
it will be eternal, and that consequently
the soul is immnortal. Life that isnot to
be crowned with immiiiortality is not
worthi living. " If a lifte of ha.ppinies,"
says Cicero, " is destinedl to end, it cani-
not be called a haIppy life."
It mnuFt be so. Platiithou tireasobn'st wen ¯
Llgie whience this ple':einu hope.tIhis ond desaic,

orwi ece tnFseret a eiul it ( iiard ieri
lek un es.fand startlesur dleetructioni
I'is thle ihnniitr thiat surS i hi us'.

Tisleaven iiself tha;t 1points to an hierviater
And iniinimate:seterniit ytionian'

God is al] good and Ill just. Yet, if
cleach endl all, how catn we reconcile our
exlgerieiite (if thet worl ith o.1 uri"idea. of

the end of all. where would i, the rew-ard
oif virtile teiidl lie puniishnient. (if evil ?

enes the situation amnong themselves
until 2 p.m., when another ballot is cast;
then, after dinner, they go to bed. The
main point is that they remain in rigid
seclusion fromn outside influence until an
election han been held.

ALL CAnmINASM MUST VOTE.

The balloting done by the cardinale is
a premonition of the Australian systemi.
Papers identical in snze, shape,. color
and ' absolutely devoid of distinguishing
marks of any kind are distributed.
among the mnembers. Thiese ballots are
so folded that, the name of the person
voting canmot be seen, and the readers,
who report the reult, observe only the
name of the person f'or whomn the ballot
is cast. After writing the name, enceli
voter seals his ballot, stamips it wvith the
seal of the conclave, advanlce.s to the
altar, kneels, and after repeating the pre-
scribed oath, deposits hiis ballot in a
large chialice provided for that purpose.
Thie votes of those who ay be sick are
taken in their cells with nmany precau-
tions and formnalities. .Absent cardinalse
are not permitted to vote and no proxies
are allowed.

A m 'ority of two-thirds of the car-
dinals is required ora Ega eion,
and aIll must vote, otherwvise the ballot Is
illegal. All having voted, three cardi-
nals take the papers, publicly announcing
the namne on each ballot and fimally the
complete vote. After every ballot the
papers are burned, and the smoke ascend-
ing fromt a certain chimney in, the
Vatican is eagerly looked f.or by waiting
thousands of the population of Rome,
Who thus learn that anothier unsuccessful
ballot hias been cast. When ,an election
has been attained the cardinal chosen
selects the name by which hle wishies to
-be knlown and receives the homage of his ,
associates. He is tlien clad in Pontifical
vestmnents and is againi honlored by the
assembled cardimils. The doors are then
opened, the cardinals and the newly-
elected Pope. comie forth ini a procession',
and a cardinal deacon, precededl1 a
cross-bearer, proceeds to a bacony of te
Vatican, and thiere makes an announce-
ment to the waiting crowd of the electpn
and the namie of-thie new Pope.-ie
Hibernian.

IS THE SOUL IMMORTA L ?

Thme Ma&iny Proofs of the Life Thnt 1N to

come,

F\1in's EMINEC ARnDINAL CGIBBoJNsd

AGraphie Word-Pbietsare of the Celebr'a.

'lan by new, Dr. Barry, tihe Greamt

SSellciar.

Rev. Williamii Barry, D.D., thje great
eiolar. gives these "Impressions o
aynlooth" in teLvelolCathiolic
mel;1vs : q

t- went t.o Maynoothà from Oxfordl, andi
on myv w-ay tuirnled aside as a il igrim ito
the Reven 'Chuirches of Gilendaqloul)ghi. 1L
was worth while. Ntagelse, perhiaps'

cquid bave brouighitomit so vn idly Mi
Su, y of t lie past , or lgli, p 11) io -d
ent'hy f orce of cmai On. ford. -

-f vo.'legeps, e oisters, gardiens s
n nacaldemicenae andl leiie, bai-

flj to loo kupnit ivied walls and gray
sne bildins ik ameaea picture.

1tý hais no memiories of trouble except
during une or twvo brief p)eriod.s, and its

nsthouigh empty, are intact-1
*an the lovely chapels, suchl as that, o f

gae.andthie cathed(ral1 of NWolsers ý
se entlid college. How differenit is Glen-

ou!gh ' The smnall Celtic huch'
rpòfe.s,.their stonies disaLrraye,(d ; nieithier
inscriptionsnor nanies to tl a t- hn-
"Band eenobiereacliaoeaidiiii

laka, ne 1ie rln vith s1imshIine, the
othes, or en saw it, dark aidc-Atlatn-
tie, ng t frownin cliffs. An undted (ý

b tisle buried; a iince irto whicl
no td oin oe golden not e of bird

niýc was a ot like an arrowv; immiiiense
eternal pece all round - the Seven

C1 nenchnted And %with
these anc n sainits a chulrch 'EPomeL(il to
be fallinini ito dreamis no less deep than
d b I. ost piercin m ilostsulbiluing
W thLIr of tender desolation over.
Gi <lalou h. Cain the dead live agalin «?
th <uestji n was warm iin one's heart as
one. inoveýd 1imwillingly ouitof the soffitude
and hevard, far off, those sounlds whlich
break u ion aiill ouirnmusings, of the engine

oCani thl daYs of old return-i ? A t Ma *v-
noob lite r a wolie I ok n o
Iou'tghi. LsoeCoian iltaiiin or
chord ran it.hrouighouir inclotlit!4 Tlie
resuirrection of a churchan vum nr-
a ble, roinautic, ven luriing ia chutrchi-tht-
ollejst. of those not. lt iyfotinlod' by
.an apo.stle or sonie apostolie nail ! For -
it goes bok e varly l ift.4eencntrtl"

t-h v:tr wt-nAlgiuile mthi'd n
aIi lnme exN(CeeledthMat terni

l'iýp a infr h leto bgn lsý«q ilyjs It4m.tk1-lt The New York :Moring Advert iser lhas Vic thaaridculeonn< virue tat adony jut ben t kln o tiir rwar
Pr;ý eti<n fti le lentliysee benoilo ingeSmpoim and he nufrae hytsaete an eadit is coevalNwith Leo l. Itillo(ng prece1loe a L l ne udnoonybyutgrs

tipaaesatonetak mrtliyofth ou, n hs l fl The hnetnumitand thle thief. made the age of PopleGegr: it is ohlrOa rn iipr astit dg n eie ente hv enTu

t ce s rlai l contributions fromi a numnber of persons eulb eihTeincn.mie.tunCoi idte r: rank.. Now,. in .ýiii 1-lili i i!vIin aned rhi l ail re o i t ilourishý ing on

rge ey part;andtak ,,of distinction. Thie following is that of seuc .1an1btrvj ,tohive the mamle tmaIlny asManohIs as reat ru- . ditonnn.noneousparsheithougou
s.u11) cnto llflver onparts f tlH isEnnneC rdn lG b os:iilenltity as t1le (I iselihvillain who laughis trasCtctGen :etr s Oxfortlitef. r hrn on-,n r nti It y 'o""it.ry. Il'hey all, liowever,.r.

.m inventory of all the con s o ae i er downifall? St. Vincent del'au], Sittiated in a level ~-plainwilsceýnvrvnr M .h awnuui, nlar ne

Plml-Ilapatmets nt. ceTi loeaiew toean es.bt l erni uu rt who renounced the pleasures -of domiestic like tatof Lincolnshire albont il, sltig - .igi loclpso:l lac ndCtoi n

theq blioyinakes uterti atello tTe ol.nasctcneeyfo hm- life to reseethe fatherless waifs of Ilhe gishi water, trees f-ir frorn abutiiai..Iltfaniher on aCtolohlwhoeni 1they 1lence.lint lhaitreport of hist, yeatr'sa
:m ]il<brto he curhbel o hec T hest nodetiatesi-Ifre te.- is.street. and the vicious wretch who sent.lhas no landnutrk to fix dty, atiits nkIl d(.ltownl .nd(at Ilærwiass:le. .nlCnentinwv saw IL ihspjosiin

to t i . - Theknowedg ofones sef, he is-theso innocent orphianslof luntitled father- <luindrangles. t.ieinet bly Pg.1ee -, ,.to ec ut:u xtnt,1( he hand o
li heday after the death the body_ is tory of othevrs who have passed away, ;ant] odit cereswrdbtobtsmwa ur, oenlo. twns A.SL Pat rivck s ollege, T I urle, on f) eowh itasit isouile.

leliinlm ti anid laid out in the sistinle fihi ocrpe h eifi h trea t aice b eath if rdeth tendcsoireperlot har, lwers at tewn- as:ofCopu Cns, h<Mot ov Curhtruti o hc a h

Chplrinw ic the folingay hreitimmortality of the souil. WthntnealL. why vrestrail; the viciouis inelinations dowvs. 1f,ut e lpass the riins ofl'.11v c:ir.(1.. W. Riordlan, A h ish * 'SaitFrn- preusence of' many fraterntal <dlegatosi
il s im edt, othe atianBsi hca, gee-hutndred years, nearly al]lwhlo inow walk of our'appetites? If the soul he not in- liest Geraldiiine iestle as.,weeniter ; antdi sco, %was l;easi-ied toiouer thti. Oner tlthle hall, an<d their speelbes from th
pow hr tt or heedyslhefete-the earth will ]have bid farewell t.o thle mortal, we should say with CwYar: I do fnot knlow%,any college chlalml, aeplt I riiesthiood on tfillow.)IIiing suet -platforrin to the priests:ull CaLtolic n

posd trogh nhng tat hefaih-scenes of life, and their bodies iwill be "Výirt.uethou Iart bult .an'emIpty word" Kn' tCair<gtat isalv. Edmond Tay lor. 4CasLhell ; Wmi. tiem f h Cnetin W ueto

fu'l inay kissithe embroidered seripe a forgotten fand insignificant portion of Societywith its laws, is onlly aityrant, grander impression, tftr Iheight., ane id CnoCashl: ;John l«alpinl, DubuqueI(, the pmlenelofthis cutsleavingi
Th inedyso ubeinea eret.his earth which -we tread. Thoughi no pattriotisinaan in.saniesentiment,.if the color ; whien age hastoned i oefesi.11 l(01 a.; 'Mieillael O Colinr, Cashglel ; Denlis tI at, 111.111. T eafrateýrnatl"<delegte
canalIs wbegn, during whih, theit-ixfact is more evidenit than death, though soul ils anniilaited by fthe hand of deaith.fand darkeneil t.he wood workz of the stajlls;, O'rieni, Cashel ; stephfen Butler, Du-imd the .sicieties ýtheyrprsnmin

carhnls ssmbl dil ina hapl t-nothing is more certain to the learned Teslirisodrl oapost of idanger. it will lbe more inrsiestill. Buiton Ibuquei, I a.; Johnii F. ODhry uuuvery goo(l in thiemlselves, bu t we i
tachd tothe alac to ear ass nd and unilearnied alike, yet there is, in all If hie leaves it hie saves his life, but at that openiing ilay, :as the proessions--la.; JernuTerni erey, Aatad ohn olanad i .et anfrn

attend toatenees .sart y snethatop the miillions who now inhabait the earth the commiand of duty hie remnains and for there were se-veral, accordinig to the JIudge O'B3rien openied the suinier as- these pewole; their ideas of temperac
wouIil haee len trapsacted by the Poe a something that reaches beyond the dies. Where is his reward ? Thelhonors rank and heacyo hs sitn--sizes tfor North Tipperary at Nenagh on fin maniiy cases radicaily differ fromnt rr

htaing l wreeapliese viuring the r- rave, a something that peers through that tare paid to hlis Imemlory? What came smlowly up the centre, inusic sound)(- -July 1. He said that, even the triflinig and it mlust.lhe exceeghnigly lunplensn
Ils npusing hree a ube servies ofnthe the portals of death, a somnething which benefit to )imi if ]his undaunted soul lhas ing all the wh-Iile, they and the glory ofthe Mamount of cr'imle thaIt appeared b ly the for aý priest or Cathohe ,laymian to .ae

osat camposmglcharacidteraheldatinathe says -: I shall not, 1I must not die. ceased to exist ? To sacrifice one's self stained glass, the figures looking down utsual official reýturns-to have happenied to 1lie to somte of t.1ese professinl
grliel at cathralaounend ectaqe Besides the body, which will soon be for the public good is noble, genierous fromnabove.and the long line ofpfictures on ina the division oifNorth Tipperary f'or tatlkers-t getting of L' thir little spech

whc a, tematmbeeetd consigned to the grave, there is a prin- and sutblimie - but if everything were to either side, made a scenle unforgettable. the past yeair watsstill fuirther dii nishied telling how%% they wvere sa:vedi, perlsb y
illan.t wheihthase bd O théead Pon ciple by which we miove, and live, and end with death, such a sacrifice of life .At lengthi the white ranks were seated ; upon the present occatsion. The dutties - the KIeeley Cil.re, or somle suchsenti
tafif c as etransferrie.Onethelnith havecour being. This principle we call would be inslanity, for the soldier sacri- the dull purple of the biishop's robes told of' the grand jury hiadt become redunced. to mental or sHickly twaddl(le. A Cathoh
baýy uthe funralseis are heldcoi, ethe soul. This soul has intellectual con- fices, grtuitously throws away, a some- in its own way again-st thie panielling; one half wvhat they were at t hielast as- convention is senareely.a pla1ce for e

ody ofeas nl the ntiff is p c ed narofg eRtions and operations of realson and thIing, which if death end all is of incal- and our two cardinls enthroned fining sizes, the caises of indictmnent being still exhibition of " terrible exaleslu."
hich, einarnlthe ate heydeasdofju gment. Our minds grasp %what the culable benenit to him-his lifte. De- out their îscarlet to hieighten the varyvingi-9fe wer in numnber. He could halrdly say The coming convention p)romlises o b
nsee rin and the diate ofiSt.det, dsenses cannot reach. We think of God stroy the belief in the sdntl's irnmor- tones whlichl chaniged and mingledIas thait was an) exception to the usuail peace- aLvery strong one ; strong linnumber

plat hc i he srophags o ist.Peeters'and of His attributes, we have thoughts taltyand there will no longer exist a each psalm was tupreluded ini the vses u odto fteNrhRdnwihadsrn naiiy retlwes
srn ichte eas fhi rdee-of justice and of truthi, we know the dif- sufficient moive for lheroic pe.triotismr. or the " lMaignificatt" gave rise to a new %'ven dutring the evil timies they-ad gone doctors, anid business men of more ta
sor laetut been hremove bdyo t eaper-fer'ence between good and evil. Tis Erdicate this belief and the iworld be-- grouping. So large an assembly, and the t.hro.ugh had been found must rsmguiarly orlinary talenit are going to this coen-
mi te ntmb.Ter eshe ody remamsconsciousness is inexplicable on the 'comes the theater of anarchy and crime. tunuisual larray of dignified persons-the doý1istmngu!ished by its happy imitlinmty tion to represent their respective o
ut th emonetPotifaf diewen trn ai o oll traincpe fRemember the result of the experiment iwhole Irish church, one may- caillit-re- frorncrime.IR ad always appeared to cieties. Aille ahlise re expectedo
pltces reod i o aff erm n ten rstingbeing. when tried by Francis Figuler, the vna nminded cothers besides miyself of solemii n itatthe natural disposition of the thle floor, and (larned iiand prudentre
p acte n s sueeed fint Pemray All nations, ancient anlmdenteiaisihoheittenntoofay'"tpaysinRoe.I emmbreete ti mnl ad in pope fftatditBtnofpotsareepete fomth cmmttes

qurtrsbyte od o tenet op. whether possessing the true or a false re- was not pretroleumi but materialismn that cafi concil, and thoughit this gathering Tipperatry by somte inherent instinct.hiad Nothing injures thie temlperance caust s
SOLEMN OATHS OF sECRECY. ligion, hiave believed in the iimmortality destroyed the monuments of France. nlot unworthy to be namied ecumienical. beeni found to repel crime as entirely much(!i as initeingera-teit abuise or the ms

On the tenthi day the bulle and Papal of the soul, how much soever they mayt Destroy this belief and duty becomes For Irelandl had 1 idden hier sonts to comte unworthy of themi. saeeto ahlciotie-ahi
decretals relating to the conclave are. have differed as to the nature of -future but a "rpeofsid. Reigonivrte, rotteooufwmsan J, helwee heDrghda ssze wreopeedonStndrd

read(, sworn and subscribed to by the col- rewards and puinishments, or the mode civilization and liberty are parts of the hiere ! .uy2yLr utc izibn d

leeth ea adrig fth freroffuue xitnc. uh aste1aihsamie chain, linked together by a belief Touiching also, as well as triumphflartit.dressinig the jury, he said, that the Lord Ravngesn hath t ody and Socia.
Poeire broken), Masses are celebratedl,'of ancient Greece and Romne, as _we.learn in the immnortality of the souli. Break wa,;ls this çrenewal of mnemories, associa-CheBaoonhepviudyatM ti 01alhevistaafficmnkndt

a sermon on the election is preachied by from the writings of Homer, Virgil and this necessary connection and the whole tions. fielsis.Iam not going to we as blronfo ii r the Grand Jury of ti at r evldat<irnt lensis ndobt
$!)Ime anicient divine selected for the occa- Ovid. Belief in the souil's immnortality chain will go. describe it in detail. Our sacred cer- ' Ms eat hat r therwa Gnobuiness«urtof the reast. Bes irii<liesthis aluoher
Ilion, and the cardinlals pass to their was held by the ancient Egyptians' T, moraiy'mohtloe inmes, grave and pictures3quus havi . ateforthem.It t ewas alo bs ynqacco %,ti k eain.t. insinificaelWr,
r io o ms in t h e V a t .i c a n w h e r e th e y a r e t o C h a ld e a n s a n d P e r ia n is a nd o t h r A i i im re't a i n s a e t . m t n e s a n l i k n s ; ycnb e m a g i ed d e t t h heIh m ad n o th e )ysam e g ait y -w ti e c e a e n y h d o s i

remlaine in isecluson until an election ha nations of Asia. Grotius testifies that The sont cancomnfort, elevate and fil1- if once seen, although, this samtene, ing anniouincemnent to mlakze to hm hs ae their ini an
been attained.. faith in a future life likewise existed --- isting through centuries, rae theni Thrwsnyoebl ogbfrtemlopro i l 11 tirin iima l

The ar no alne n te siteofamong the Germans, Gauls, Britons and 31011., lMAno, incomparably noble. And the moron ee It was a case that hiad alreadyI beenl before n, 0a eih;btdukn
aprmnsstaat o hi s ahother tribes of ]Europe. The Indians of--knew of Irish name lcsaheentQatressins out werea ind ddes wn itusfeer. bt ris h

oneha oe r mreatenant ;threNoth ndSothAmecaloke fr- Mgr. Emard is to go down to Ste. Anne ments, the More did titis antique cere-in was not come to. But fur that acci- 1 n " ib compi anionor unumItaeonk
areValets, ehamberlains, barbera, waiters, ward to the hiap y hunting grounds. re-- de Beaupre on the 10 th of Auguist toat- mionial exact and inspire. .dnahemgtcliterwodbe ,irt wh(.1iic leies eocism. No humanaid

hIcas, o h aoiyo h o- served in after II e frtebaeitn h icsa igiaefrmhs Atrspaigi uceso ften business gto go beforethem. hat nuo pnca depmey ecrb

egear me fr avace inlie, ut Ths blif i afuurelie ws otdiccese. It is expected that there will various portions of the celebration, Dr. was in itself a gratifying ci rcuni.staince, it pwers and ratvages. It is more lk
ealch and -all admitted to -the conclave are confined to the uncultivatedmas. It be at least a thousand pilgrims at this Barry concludes as follows : and was made more so by théetconst abu-, Iextcfo helhaantua
slem'nly swonto divulge nothing of was taught by the most eminent writers pilgrmag. His Lordship and Rev. Abbe Toast followed toast,; nmany theme lary retuirns, on whichi nothing appeared itrot of ert h In tsunivalde-

athsesandelv ntthpocdiusovenandphlisheraon fateihtenedoie Mainville, of St. Regis, will preaceh the were touched upon ; the aLrclishrlops of of a kind that one could regret in a city (rcieesi ak ett h rn
ainng hemelvs, he rOcedigs f ad plise ntins o, nti y.c- semon.d. Edinburgh and San Francisco, bothsuCh, ais this. There was çonly onie re- moste D at ims e.tWithémgt

the body.Te, pralloceio havigened urats lat, Ais totleCicero, ea nd Celte, although nlot in the least_ alike, ported case since last assizes, a case of t.heiý it mowais down battalions ofthe-
tepametaltdorwthnePutrcgude 1yth i nhe ours.n THE NEw HosPICE AUCIJm.-The for- brought their tribute to Irish imissionary assault in which a womnwas winjured' nutan race, and sweeps them into h-
exceponrewlled upoythe msson nly, pmrolimedthi eleintesol mal inauguration of the Hospice Auclair enterprise ; the assembly streamed out; That did not comte before thiem. The bill wliiripool of' destruction. Not contntot ne eili et fo th admssin ofimmrtaIty.'Te belief which we for the aged and infirm has been fixed illuminations, fireworks and a crowd of to go before themn was; abolit a case of ihaaigtebd tpntae h.
any belated càardinal, or for the exit of hold," says Plutach ei so old that we for the early days in October. The visitors. in the grounds made that late usetdtain•mrtvalrins th e soul, a p nd ays ..
any one compelled to leave the concelave. cannot trace its author and its Origin, building is now almost completed, and hour still entertaining. 1I must break --- theselig.inmrthl eg s of orruption and dcy
It la locked oni the insaide and outside, and it dates back to, the moset remote je a handsome eut-atone structme-, built off and leave the rest of the centenary -• R aoniefthe ûS f orutiofaltoma
and not opened. Formerly all. the car. antiquity."1 Even idolatry implied a with modern improvements, and bears undescribed. Yet 1 may be permitted As long as a temptation isi displeasing Bearendr itsporfa the ns approa of 
dinfals slept in a commnbidormnitory, but recogmition of the soul's immortahity, for no wood in its construction. 'Re walls te draw from it these two conclusions: to you there is nothing to fear, for why sur-red m i oer-' happac'dJar

fo at h ent acl-iero i poie o cudmna oort.ere r of stone, the partition of h -kand First, that the religious life of Ireland is does it displease you if not, because you uhs rdpont.

foreah, hoe designed for cardinal& heroes if they believed death is te end the floors of iron and cement. 1W. rbal h os nes, ii n do not wish it, Mçreover, thee very siw
created by the latte PopMbeing.draped.in of.man's existence Cciyail- e nethusndbes. etpiit"Ef mnychrc n- hrstndmteinruntetepttinscoe ro teandss

-urle;all othere in grFemt ielief in the soul's immortality follows briek- buildfihgal situated on Rachel and aýnd second, that if English Cathlics de- for'ce of the sievil, but the trouble and ,dW
-The daily -routine; i."t.Bsme. At 6 from -a belief in an all vise Sanguf-net streets havd been flowsr orfehadrne hi w atsfeig hytueu oefo h

?'la th imastfýer' e em ù Ofiesnoke od. W hWo creatfdnothing withotthus - nehtranòe b o h aô chel to win ofidence for tlieiruidertakings, mercy of Ùod. He draws froithe te üii rection"ofAb ns Cthh

lnmates to procëtlétd ipl;fheie inm tehpf Mnsitlthe n ée ld a.behpreetd b elih He refines fhe gold He ,d esirew o cwgyi nnoun&m ý,the Quee
aferMasavo. wdaenb f möiiiët osconfned totht:.oél Mabd h daltotohplcein isatreasury. Despisýe erIt oed öf lpart af ab

suit has benIndlleiias hndte l ené oi tteeidettmitosad-nbaethe tribsa of- Lachmne, HotzeDa"il.
retire to breakfasaafter hl&k tàeydie e o L of heiï tJ 1W7M gantsreèaiš:to-. nch des Mf . and pointe Claire._Mî

TEMPE ANCE CONVETIO •

The Catimelle Total Abstinence Union Of'
Anserical.

'This admirable Association will hol
its aninual Convention in New York City:.
this week, commnencing to-day, Wednesý

Ilavy, Auig. 7thi. The Convention insfan-
nloticed to open in St. Patrick's Cathedlrat
at Il) 'clock, whien the Apostolic Dele-

gate, Monsignor Satolli, will celebrate-
Pontifical 'Mass for the assembled dele-

ga tesm. Archibishop Corrigan and the-,
clerical delegates to the Convention wili ,
aissist ini thet-5ianctuairy, and a speciali
sermon. sitable to the occasion,.
will bec prenchiet by Most Rev. Arch-
bishtop Ryan, of Phiilatielpi. Thl'le tem-

peranico cause itself aittracts imutch attenl-
tion whierever àini advocated, but the.
Convention of' this yecar wvill bie doubly
important., bece (ýCthe ilver jubilee of
i ts organizaition will be observed in a,

h1,ig aniner, and thie character of the
2111gaesan othlers taking part, will

ml ake it veryv represenitative ofthle Cathoe-
l'ie Fithi

Thle tempérance.cause, a" now orgalry
ized, celebirates th is year its silver jubi-
lee.' The Society appears to be in excel-
lent shape, is unIinuited wl ithl a good,
spirit,, is innler thie guichance of the•
1 , ihps andIgwlocl pastors wherever es-
tabllishl(, anda promismes to keep on in-
tiefinlit ely in itsç good( work. Onle healthly
sign o iis prosper-ity is the return of the

sam ernstanid healthly tielegaltes tr>

thle yearly convenitionis, pledged to thec
cause andl eager to push it along,

The secret, (Jf1the success and contmn-
ued prosperity of (Il(presn ovemnent
i.« fo( un d in 1t he principles on whlich it s-

baeLMany simbhir mnovemients ,mi.
faoroft' nsoinewere s'tarted lbefort-
nobuithd.v lstet1 for onily a lshort

unus ITo"z"UN'ygu-kedwhalt. givEm
enerigy tand life t t livprvestt oneviz.,
1 hle grlave ofd u: Si ra i-nits, especiailly

llol.v C "o "'.'".io"n . lre m:my

uthier nsrav featutres ini the move-
"li'llt 011Cuit, h lle lo k t it ue ' fu
týchI «[s, t.he benlils inlt hivsi k, funeirail
d1ws, etc.;-bhll (lvy woul ntlgever kveep I,
('ýt.h1oliv T1.111 nitIel -itty oget air

:111d ile by I l Lt. r uu ns Of the

Th'lotugli 1tIi-eiovilen org:uiizedl
at firs l-i nlal fi- 1(ilen àit luis (ex-
iveliled ilssi lu i làtn m



THE TRE ÏIN AND

- A Tale of Love and Sacrifice in tifs
£nmborland Mountains.

BY MARGARET E. O'BRIEN.
Me's name was Imtuelda, after the stori-

,ed littlé saint of old, but she was called
" Mel" for the saine reasomî that her
bretbers, Christopher Columbus- and
AexanulI'r amtiltont, were known respec-

tively as Lum and Ellick.
Rosie was older than Mel, and, oh, so

different. Her features were hard and
-unlovely, her iair a sandysîmop, that sie
invariably screwed into a belligerent
"-knot atthe bacik of lier head. She was
'awkward and hard, taking, by right of
plainnes, the contiol of the rude kitchei,
being the slave of the two brothers and
the bondswoman of Mel. There wras
only one poison a the wide world who
cared for Rosie-Ham Broden-and she
was to marry hunm iithree motbhis.

I wonder if you know what iarriage
neans in the mountains of Kentuck ?

'To the Casa to which Rosie belonga it
tmeans a changing froin one home to an-
-other, perhaps a rader one. Itîseais tail
-fron muoring till maigit-if 0one is an tity
31ousekeeper, or the living in povert>-
anost grinding and dirt most revoltinîg if.
-one isiot. It uteans, too, the rearingr t
childrenutalt cone so falst there is litit'l
hope of tieir great enlighîtenmiient on an
-subject.

Yes, Rosie was to b uiarried in thre
anîiothse. Thre iras orly one bright
:streak acrosslier sombre life-her lova'
ifr Hîsat. He was a great, iuliig f[c-
low, a country gawk, perhaps, but Rosie
asked nothing better thain to be his
wi fe.

Ael was -as dilferent fron Rosie u;
mlght - froi day. Her face was flower-

like in its delicacy, the blue veins show-
ing fine and clear beneath the tranit spar u--
ent skii, ihich iinted of soie far-sai
trace of kinship to the gods Her eyes
were rray ands large, jet-iringedi and
white lided, and sonie kindly Midas ladit
laid is hand upon r iair, turmnig ils
strands to dead taind burniisied gold. She'
rnas like a bit of dainty china, frail and
ibea'tful; a tinitg made of smsiles to lbe
killed by ai frown. SIe had lhad t wo
years of school fe, aand it had taîken her
conipletely out of the huible nayr tiait
mustb ho losie's. It was dulîritîg lier ili-
sence that Rosie met and toved liai im-
better for lier that Mel hald never cui
hone.

It was neoarinîg the wedding day>. :upd
Ttosie's spare iutmoments wrene stent iii
fashioning ae white dress-poor enougi,

-God knows, but a miracle of beastin
Rosie's eyes. She liad never lifur'luid
a white dîress, and this one wais to bli
-trimmued w'ith lace, and she was to have
a ribbonl for hier waists. se sewed in
some busy, woianly little thougits, and
once or twice site startled herself hy'
lumming a tune she had heard Mel sing.

It was the close of a drong autum j
day; across the stretli of rocky lieil tt'
butterflies swung lazily over a few straag-
gling weeds in flower. The Cumbuerhindi
could ho eîard as its waves ldapped fret-
fully the rocky banks, and just beyond
,the blue mouitains rose, sleepy and
eilent, cased iii a drowsy haze and wel
nigh yielding to the August sultrinesa.
Rosie was in the kitchen getting reaady
for the iomely supper. She wa-s tired,
for it had been a alird day and the sow-
.ing had gone wrong. She gave a silh of
half fretful wearinsess asasemaoved tatout

.clanging the few pots and pans, and c
little frown came upon her face as a
shadow lay on the floor and Ellick
lounged in.
. He was a great strapping fellow, stroatg

as most Kentuckiasns are, with a sort of
native grace that showed itself in the
way he pulled off his immense strawr
" flat," barring his sunburned temples.

Supper ready' ?" e meeinrrogated.
SWill he in a minute.; whar's Mel ?"

Ellick shifted his quid of tobacco to
the other side of his not unhandsonc
irnouth and glanced at lier uneasily.

" Ain1 t she here ?"
-- 'NoN, not -she ain't been here sinice

'dinner; but shies all riglit, ttir Hamîs
with her-tie' Tef'here erbout tua'ftller
twvelve." a

Ellick looked at her curiously. "Do
you and Han still low to marry on the
tirst?"

"Ef nuthin' comes ter keep us-en th'
ain't nuthin' lakly ter happen, fer"-
with. a. shortl agh- th' in't nobody
bidden fui use but Hans. Whuat 'd vo axs
fui?":..

" Leod ye migista changed yer nuind ;
t.hat'c ail. Rere's Lunm."

Rosie looked up at the nom conmer. lie
was strantgely like Ius brother, buaI oast
in a ruder mold. Hie lounîged lailyu>
againist the door post and amsused htins-
self b>' squirtinig tebacco juice thirought
bis loeth orer anme sickly' phîlox thts
Rosie lutai planîted. HLe did tnt spoak to
-cther of te occupants eof tise roomt, lut
wîaited silenty for bis supper'. B>' snd
byR Rsic turnt'ed ho biam.

"W'har's Mol?" alto asked.
"«Ont cross Bond'a Gap settiai' up tori

flans Broden," Lum atnswered, iwith a
hsalf malicious smile. " Luk eut, ci' gai
er she'ii cut ye eut."

Eilick setît his brothser a hit'foappdau-

£ee. Rosie tuned upen him anud fer a
moment ber isard features were set and
avhite. Ho iauîghed tantaiizingly and
ase turned te hier work.
" Th' ain't no call fuir foolin', Lum,"

aise aaid shoertly. "I ain't afeard c' H am,
on if I wutz Ml wouldn' bave bis-heo

.in heaughed again and Eliick scowled
at hlm acrosthe room. "Here'a boths
of 'em now," Lum said meaninîgly; "ye
kin ax 'em whar they ben."

fel came in blightely, swinging her
bat from her arm. She was dressed in a
simple print, not over new, but Mel's
way of wearing it madeitpleasing. Ham
lounged clumily after ber, the very pic-
ture of a c,)odh per--a'lown.
-·"Supper re -Boiel" Mel asked
kghtly,..seating herself upon the hair

nM in'tbe oner. .
-«W. wus .enl waiting' fur you ail;

-W rdyego? Ham corne in an' stay
eansuppon."'

n-Bond'. p; it ain't fur when
S*etanýit, but wben -Ou air comin'-baek

etsWMo ig'he.

"No, thlanky, Ro'sy." ani said as 'ho
moved off; "reckon nosber'll ho leckin'
for me home."

,I thouglht we coutd talk oer tie
sarriyl' after.upper-

R ckont I'd better go ; l'ni tiled ali-
-ikw, 'n for a long tramp. Mel 1'1 tei

A4 1 é'1ene followed iis exit-a si-
lence liat was broken Iby a lor, e'als -
cious laulgh lron Lun. Roie's face
was a trille pale, but 8,e- iterely turned
froMtta(tsesî.

frCo ne toem "spp sr, h ste' aid briefiy.
Tieo feu 10 catig i silence, but for

an craksiona i Mrnarkl'onsMel. Rosie
ias.n cusiali quiet. Mei' ligit laugb
*arred upon e gerrbrargly-tie %vitole
word was out of tuei. Then ter bîche
cleared-was not Ml lier idter Tise
thouglît too away te lcnd tas btad
drifted acrmas lier iearht. Ml as but
Mel, light aidcarees, trogis lier n
harm coild cone-and Rosie inind.

She cleared aw t odie supprbga l in
silence that as nt "ncdy, becafte fuît
of thougits of 'the nmarryi ni'. s Afoer se
îvork- ms cone and the bucys gotie, site
sa doîr o 10ber sewing, but somehow
her tingers idled. She reached up and
took a little worn Bible fromt the "spool
slielf"-she opened it at randos and
spelled laboriotsly through ite first sen-
tence lier eyes rested uapon:

"Asd a îsîaa's foes shalli e they of lis
wni iousehold."

Iler face whtitened. "It ain't said
wiiiins-ol ti mat's," sie whispered,
and losed the book sharply. Sie was
restless-too restless, to sit alone, so sie
took ut )tie tallow candie and went into
tit' sheeping rootî. Mel bad ' gone to
bed just after sipliper. and Rosie coutld
lwar her soit breathing, rising and
failing ais sie slept. Se sltirred uneasi-
t> umser the flaire of te cadiile, mur-
niurang ii lier siee. Iinvoluntarily,
Rosit' beau. doiti.

- i iulîkitem, Rosie'Illwaitsupper-''
A tender siile stole over Rosie's face,
illuin iiiing thse is lai ini featire, ia king thie

bard face lovely througi love.
SH it w'tz righ-tnot ter say imin's,"'

sue said cont-ent.edly, .aul s she, too,
slepti ainid the lottutsiwas in quiet.

It wals evening. and Rosie sat ilnthIe
kiciten doowa. sthIling peas. Jr wais

hlie last day oi August, and to-iorrow
wouti hlie hetrwdding taLiv. She was
c:alilv' content. i ith io msîsgivinigs for
tie fî-ture. Trîthesometimes worried
OVer Mhultît tlire was at sort otf blind
trust it huer ieirt; site was unaleartned, so
site did not tquestion ta' Lord, lutI sat
tiirie i silence, sa ve for th' viirring of'
the katydids.'somlte thotugiit c'amise to lier

of thse tw euittail division of thsings, buht
sie did not copiiln. It is riglt thait
Mel sosihIlutiav, lith btetter part. for Aie
uas frail ai lfair and uitdi ' for tender
ttsag~e. ..

Siîlil Raosie irjîdroppetl ier lamids in

lær1:' tain d lokel ititetly over the
iela Mel and HI-Lai itwere corsma inîg slovily
thrugh aite t li lden-rod :,t tiey wer
talkii earnestly--at leatl H11111m was-
Mel seeiwed histinaîg.

Prsently they siStoppei and Mel wrais

sitea k intg. slia zing hier heiil decided-
tv. and trwiiiniag out hi'r ianad %with) a
little passiate gesture of' dental dt1
Rtosie kai'ew so well. The' wmid caughit
th' words she waîs saying and whirled
th4tis aloing t Rosie's ears, taking the
colr friam ier faoe and the stiii'entgth fromt
ier toll-msiarked bands.

N-o-nO, mliai i!" she iwas sayîtmg.
"It ka in't be ! Teriorrer ye'r to maarry
Rîse-lkeer-y'es, I keer, liit-no, don't!
Rosie'll see ye !"

"WIhat cf sie dIo ! Ain't I riglat ter-
kiss nme ergain, Mel-en say tite word en
l'il break 'itli Rosie!"

o Kis hm asgain-againa lRies
eyes biazed witlh agony ; " again ! That
mteast--" but Ml was speaking passion-
ately.

" A int I toi' ye I keer? Bit ye tuis'
tia rry Rosie. i de k-cr, but I won't-no.
niever!".

Rosie sat like a dead thing. watching
Mel as she canie oin atlone, siwmtging ber
hat b tlite strings and humuaînîng a gay
little ti.e.

"Shelliti' peas, Rosie ?" ie asked
ligtly, or want n soiethling to say.
Tie thier only atodded, and Me went
carele-ssly into hie "othier" roomi, still
sinîging.

Rosie"s hiîsart seemed bursting ; lier
eyes felt as thougi burning away their
oin light. hr tand were nerveless and
cold. She tried to msake tings plainto
lîerseif. lbt it seemîed as if the standing
corn roareda md thundered in the vind,

odeaeitig ier, Mel a nd Has ilovd caci
othîer-aie, Rosie, wasas bar to their
hîaîppinîOss-shie wais in the was'!

It irais pîitifl't ho see the straiateud lookc
tîpotin t he re ; bitthonlia beigs ina lthe
wrîl lthait suhe lov'ed wereit being miade
tanhaîppy by lthe very' facet of lier. exist-
enîce. Mel-i-her ido>--her i'air young

Curîiosusly îanotgh, iltanever oi'î'trred toe
hier tait the r ais ainy> othier aonurse tant
onte-to eîface heîrsellf thtat Me umighat hie
taade htatppy. Shei hadt a Iî'aîy doute an-
she muut do it. iw. - Site triced te c-altt
Mol to hier, but hter msonh twîitchueî csld-
1ly, hser tonîgtue iras dry andx htard anîd re-
fused ho de he'r bidding. Presonhtly Meli
cause frott ite ianner rooms antd thîrewr
berself petulanstly upont lthe stack ol'
trunîks.

" Ye'll be tired fui ye weddin', Reste,
ef y'e work that cera>' lt torutorrer."

It waus chsaracteristic et' her imiate sel-
fishiness tiaI ehie hid t cRsie asesa
even in ths dstlaus Roi gae
short, huard'coughi na tiarweddi'

"Tse>' aI goiut h houc edn
heore termorer-ef nieo e ams is t-r de
tise miarrym'." Mellne ah ler lnu
open-mothesd antazement. "Why,
Rosie-" she beganu.

I hered wlat tYe oaid ber Haiuu Mol,
on misut ho said tes' yen. Et' ye l'eîav
do th' aint no call fur ye ter live u-
iîppy-ye kin have him.'"But, Roie-'

"Nver ye mind nie, Mel, never ye
mind me! I kin get erlong, en ye knoir
me en Ellick promised mtaw ter sorter

,lo-k out fur ye en Lumi aint got no
claim on Ham-ye km have 'im.."
Mel's flower like face was turned in

cu4ous wonder upon the hard visage of
:.hersister. .-To her, there was noting
,pathqtic in te convulsive working of
tbhoe un0iely 'features. She-ouly shrug-
ged her shoulderasand thought how hope-
lessly ugly Rosie 'was.

"Ye needen't worry for me Mel," Rs-
aie went on monotonously. «It'll come

eyes "Whar's Iel ?' se gasps.
Te question is answered in Heaven.-

A ye-Herald.

BOOK NOTICE.

A History of the University of Notre
Dane-1842-95. Royal 8vo. Price,post-
paid, $1.15. Address ..the University,
Notre Dame, Ind.

Like an cho of the Golgen Jubilee
that filled, a short montb.ago, the.public
eye, cornes the "Jubilee itory, of the
Univeraity of Notre Dame." It.is'whgt
it purports.to be, the story of the firat
fifty years in the lite of the great Cath-
olic college of the West, whoee growth
has been ao marvellous, and wboee influ-
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place to lodig o and a l cast off. If there's
a weak spot, the germ will find it Even
after that, strong and pure blood will
strengthen the lungs so that they can

frdually rid themnselves of the germs.t is by creating strength and purity that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures, consumption and other diseases.
It mgakes one gain flesh-not fabby,
oily fat, but sound, rm, useful, bealthy
fiesh. Hundreds of tients have tests-
fLed to its wonderfully beneficial effects.nwuy.diseases and especialy
,ent; consumption.

a largelok of io pagera, 111o f héie tati-maniais witb 'Potita and autngùpba MUn
writers, an bea bZ sendug 6 cents to ever

p c t g a W c ns a s rrcA a > E ! a .f
uccuos,,No.6~ Mta tan.BuSs, N T.-

olared that tise meut shocking scandais
1queeratfust, havin' Ham fura'brother

instead of a-a-Mel, ye must be bap-

The last was alow cry of almost brute
sufforing. The pan of peas was un-
heeded, and Rosie claspedhler hands con-
vulsively.

l Her ye lost yer senses, Rosie ?" Mel
said at last.

" I heered w%%hat ye said ter one ern-
other out thair"-indicating.

A faint, ashamed gleani crept into
Mei's eyes, as she answered slowly:

" Well, Rosie, hit wuzn't ineant fur ye
to lacar, but ye nust a kndwed 'twas al
funinr'."

" No, Mol, I don't want ye ter lie.ter
me. Didn't I hear ye tell Ham ye keer-
ed, but lie nus' marry Rosie? Ye do
keer, Mel, ve kin have im."

"But I don't wanit im," Mol said at
last, petulantly. " Kain't I say things
'thout kicking up er duet? What ud I
want 'ith him ?"' She gave a low laugi
of anused scorin. lHe suits you, Rosie,
keep him en amarry hin. I don't want
hiim. " .

" But ye toi' hiinm ye kcered, Mcl!"
The other laughed dislainfully. " En

cf I did, whut ? Hit ain't proved thet
hit's so, is it? Me k-eor fur bin !" Ii-
measurable scori was in ber voice.
" Whe I keer fur anybody hits ter b a
man as bas white hands and does dii'-
înt funi our ways ! What td Iwant 'ith

Hanm ? Seech ez hii in't fitten fuir
nothen' but ter grub en ter plow en ter
chaw terbaîccer-"

Rosie gave a hoarse cry-" Ye don t
mean hit, Mie!"

" Why don't I mean lit ? Jes 'cause I
fooled 'ith Hant er little bit aint showed
intin', liez lhit? He wanted ter rim
after mle nciIîlet himn, jes' tor se ef I
couldi iake imina a fool biggern lie w'uz.
Hit was ail I mteant.". .

Rosie's face was drawnî and white.
The muscleswivere working spasnodically,
and site clutched the chair blindly.
Mel's cool,scornfuIl laugh maddened ber.

" Ye done thet, Mel? sie saiid hoarselv.
Ye done thet ? Yo didn't want ini

yeself, but ye tuk him f'ni me? Ye
don't mean hit, Mel, say ye don't me aa
hit; ye do keer !"

".I donc said I do niean hit en I don't
keer! En I wont lier ye ol' country
gawk utf a beau. Hit wuz ailfun ter sie!
l'mt goin' off, Rosie.; tel ye git ye senses
back. l'ut a goin' ter the crossin' cin
git Jim Hopkins ter let me ride home on
t.ie ingii. He's irin' this woek. I-it
ain't no use raisin' or fus-bit was all
fur fuîn.",

Sie spolke i pettilait, lieartless toues,
and moved away swinging her hat over
ber curls.

Rosie did not speak. It sened that
all the world was trembling about ber
ears,crushaing her beart-maddening her
brain. Mel had dont thiis thinlg-MCI,
lier little- sister. Sie did inot want the
sttpid country lotit berself, but she took
hit front Rosie. Oh ! God ! dear God f
Ml had doue it-Mel Sie could lot
realize it, and so she sat througitle long
loirs with tlhat awful pain at lier lheart.

It ras more like brute suffering thian
iumtnan pain--poor Rosie!

The darkness came stealthily and on-
veloped the distant hills, the nearer fields
-still site sat, lier eyes fixed and glassy.
She saw, witlhout notiig, two tmen :pass
by, talking in low toues--one was Luni.
Site watched them listlessly till they
gained the railroad "trussle." There
tiey stooped and seemed to ie wrorking
at something on the track. They threw
some object over the depth, a half ui-
dred feet below. Still Rosie sat b-
nunbed. Then-

Sie heard the distant whistle of the
only train-it was rounding the curve a
mile away. God! a flash of compre-
hension camle to lier. Lunm bad been a
flagiman and lately bad been discharged
for neglect of duty. Once or twice he
had swortn to ianke the railroad sorry-
what had lie done there on the "trussle?"
Sie gave a lioarse, inarticulate cry and
sprang to lier feet, Mel was on that train
-she had said she wouid ride home
froms the crossing.

Only one thought was in Rosie's mind
-Mel was on that train and Lum had
been on the "trussLe."

- She seized the lantern and lighted it
hurriedly, then sprang into the darkness,
bearing the light on ber ami, and ruade
for the hillside. She muist cross the
trestie, for if they Luirn ithe curve they
will be upon their death before the train
cati be stopped. Panting like a wild
tling she gains tlie track and begins to
pick ier way across, tie by tic. Midway
she stops stili and railses lier face to
Heaven in wild, agonized appeal. The
engine is turning the curve and she is
biut hnlf way over. Site lifts her lantern,
swinging it highs aborv' lier head, and
scrintitg. hecart rend ingly. .She does
not think or ber own danger titi the iron
gianit is uîpon lier. Thîey have seent lier
signtal ;antd atre slowinîg up, but tue wvarn..-
ing hats comae ton latte to sa ve Rosie.

Lt sceems that the hteavens are closmng
ini on ber, shautting naît thc air. Thtereo
site fails--dowrn-wnt-îlown-God !
how fa r ! "Unconisciousnîess conmes antd
overshîadows lier,!yimg a pitiful hearp bue-
low te trestie, snd the iront gianit is
patatinîg atîd snortintg above. .

"h It as a lt)oseed rail, Caspn,"' site
lhcars somew onte saty. "Sente or lthese
moutntaina devils nmust er doue it. en th fi
gai msit or seen 'eut.''

Shte opens her eyes wearily. Thiere
are lighîts arounîd lier antd stratnge faces,
rougit, but fuît of sympaîthy. Site tries

ofagoty-er ac i bo .St ooke
anxiouîsly aroutnd.

" No hiarnm dotne ter-ter-thie engine,"
ne-of te nien says, lis veico tremabling
as ho looks on the braiised, 4isfigured
fraîme 1y inîg thecre. "Hit1 wuz owin' teri
youi ton, f'un cf we lied gone' agin thait
th:uir ra i i-"th f st I114)16 lokeat hns ith astgiazing

ence is felt from ocean to ocean-and
beyond the sea, for students flock to her
from every land. Here are written down
-and by a sympathetic. pen, for Chief
Justice Howard of the Supreme Court of
Indiana, an Alumnus and, for many
years, one of Notre Dame's faculty-the
lives of Father Sorin, the founder of the
University, of Fathers Granger and
Cointet, who were his earliest associates
ina bis chosenlifework, of Fathers Dillon
and Lemonnier, and Corby and Walsh,
whonursed the infant college to maturity
and saw it a great University. There
are- pictures, too, -half-tones of the build-
ings and of the men who created them.
Doubly iateresting to everyone who.has
worn Notre Dame's Gold and Blue, it is
bardly les@ so to every Catholic in the
country, for the University's history is
the history of the Church in Anerica,

one with it and inseparable from it.
From the printer's point of view, the
book is beautiful, for the broad margins
and clear print are delightful to the eye,
and the binding-blue cloth with gold
stamping-is worthy of the book.

CATHOLIC SUNDAY DEFINED.
Father lcIImian Shows That It ti Not

the "continental" Day.

The Rev. Fathr MeMillan, C.S.P.,
preacied in the Church of the Paulist

Fathers, Nrew York, last Sumday morning,
taking as his subject "The Sunday
Closing of the Saloons and Sabbath Ob-
servances Generally."

He strongly condenîaed not only the
selling of liquor on Suanday, but the
patronizing of saloons on that day by
citizens, and supported his position by
quoting from the pastoral letter and
decrees of the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore, in 1884. Father McMillan
said.

" I maintain that verybody or group
of Christians nust take into considera-
tion the external observance of the Sni-
day, in order tbat this important imatter
may not b left to the priests as indi-
viduals. This lias always been anong
Catholies a recognized usage having the
force of law .

"The so-called 'Continental' Sundayis
a product of infidelity, and bas been
forced upon Catholies in Europe by the
civil powrer. This applies especiallyto
Paris, where the workmen are beginuing
to denand the privilege of giving up
work.on Sunday.

" After careful deliberation at the
Third Plenary Cotncil of Baltimore, in
1884, the Bishops of the United States
decided to reutove all doubt concerning
Catholic teaching regarding imtenper-
ance and the proper observance of the
Sunday by the pubhlcation of a pastoral
letter, from wliih Ithese extracts are
takcen :

"' There is one way of profaning the
Lord's Day nwhich is, so prolifti of evil
results that we consider it our duty to
titter against it a special condemniation.
This is the practice of sellinsg beer or
other liquors on Sunday, or frequenting
places where they are seold. This prac-
tice tends more than any other to turn
the day of the Lord into a day of dissi-
pation-to ise it as ais occasion for
breeding intemperance. While we hope
that Sunday laws on this point will not
he relaxed, but even more rigidly en-
forced, ire iniplore all Catholics, for the
love of God and of country, never to take
part in such Sunday traffic, nor to patron-
ize or countenance it. And we not only
direct the attention of all pastors to the
repression of this abuse, but we also cail
upon them to induce all of their flocks
that may b cengaged in the sale of
liquors to abandon as soon as they can
the dangerous traffic, and to embrace a
more becoming way of making a living.,

" And here it behooves us to remind
our workingmen, the bone and sinew of
the people, and the specially beloved
eblidren of the Church, that if tbey wish
to observe Sunday as they ougbt they
must keep away from drinking places oni
Saturday night. Carry your wages borne
to your fanilies, where they rightfully
belong. Turn a deaf ear, therefore. to
every temîptation, and then Sunday will
be abrigbt day for all the fanilv. How
muuch better this than to make~it a day
of sin for yourselves and of gloorn and
wretchedness by a Saturday night's folly
or debaueh! No iwonder that the pre-
lates of the Second Plenary Council de-

Vou've seen and
heard the o ud
voiced nian at the

~~big rai] way sta.-h tsens, calling the--- " II trains. He tlells
I Iwhere each ne isu

. | gomng and keeps

.. wronig tramis -if
thsey pay attention.

SsumpOn e a bhsl

--. : Thuey tnnue ted

diseae ca ma f dish eawa.Mot
Tiesecet f balsl tan kee isee

bloo pur andfuI ad enth Wconsm.
therela ssnethngtwon lase bo..
Tht tar af t l l skupte o e laih sbood-
adior owes, uJfdisrer a put n
orde thttroule aulstops Clood-

•mTe seue of gealt dise t kee tise
biood pur gad fuld kefp senhgt ohn
aman orwoa goerm fcshandotvita,

paetaodis an ge disase, but If the'

clared. that the most shoc'king scandals;
which we have to. doplore spring from
intemperance.

" A. Christian should not only avoid
what is positively evil, but what has
even the appearance of evil, and more
especially whatever commonly
it. Therefore Catholics shout
ously renounce all recreations
kinds of business which may inteèr
with keeping holy the Lord's Day,.or
which are calculated to lead to the viola-
tion of the laws of God or of the State.
The worst, without doubt, is the carry-
ing on of business in bar rooms and
saloons on Sunday, a traffic by .means.of
which so manya and such grievous in-
juries are done to religion and society.

Let pastors earnestly labor to root out
this evil, let them admonish and entreat,
let them even resort to threateninge and
penalties, wlhen it becomes nccessar.-
They should do ali that belongs to their
office to efface thie stain, now nearly the
only blot remaining among us, obscuring
the sg 1endor of the day of the Lord.

"l Tat is intended for the whole of the
United States. For us the question is
settled. This is our official teaching on
the matter."

Tise National Society of Sculp-
ture,'No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
iontreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday. Lots vialed fron t$100
te $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

REGENT CONVERSIONS.

A Numtber JuNt Announced in a Single
Week.

The Baroness Frida Ranzeau, a relative
of Prince Bisnarck's son---laiw, has just
left Roie after embracing Catholicisni
in the Chapel of the Gernian College.
Hergodmother wias the wifeof theSpan-
ish Aiibassador, who presented the Bar-
oness Frida to the Pope.

Prince Frederickof Schoenburg-Wal-
denburg bas, says the Lega Lombarda,
btecome a convert totthe Catholie Church.
The e vent has caused a cons iderable sen-
sation.

Two distinguished Englisi ladies have,
it is announaced, been received into the
Chiurch, viz., the Couantess of Cottenham,
widow of the third Earl (who died in
1881), and uter daugnter, Lady Mary
Pepys, sister ofthe present Earl, born in
1878. Both ladies were present at the
ceremony in connection with the new
Westminster Cathedral recently.

In the abbyey church of the Benedie-
tines, Ypres, Belgium, Mr. Charles E.
Goppet, for many years an inhabitant of
Hainmnmersmuith,Aimd for ten years church
warden of the Protestant Church of St.
John, Hammtersmiith, was received into
the Catholie Church on June25th, by the
Right Rev. Bishop of Lahore, India, as-sisted by Very Rev. Canon Deleyd, of the
Catiedral, Brruges. and the President of
the Diocesan College, Ypres. Mr. Goppet
iade at sanie ntie his first Communion
and received the Sacrament of Confirma-
tien. It is interesting to k-noiw tbat five
of his children are Catholics.-Liverpool
Catholic Tines.

Tise National Society of'Seulp-
taure, No. 104 St. LIawrence street.
Iontreal. Drawinig every Wed-
nesday. Lots tvaslued fron t$100
to .$1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

PiLORINS TO LANORAIF,

The menmbers of the St. Patrick's
bra nch of the League of the Sacred Heart
hield tlheir seconud annual pligrinsage to
tbe shrine of the Sacred Heart at La-
noraie list Wednesday. There were over
five hundred people on the steamer Three
Rivers when it left its wharf at hialf-past
nine o'clock. The pilgrinmage was under
the direction of the Rev. J..A. McCallen,
of St. Patrick's. The pilgrimss were met
at the landing by the Rev. P. Kavanagh,
the parish priest, and proceeded luiro-
cession to the parias c lc. The Rev.
Father McCallen preached a sermon, tak-
ing for his text, "come to Me, al you
who labor and are heary laden, and I
avill refresh you." Il was f.ur o'cleck
when the pilgrims left Lanorale on their
return btgtown.

The'National Society of Sculp.
tiare, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Mliontreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday. Lots valued fron t$100
to.91500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Author: Only anething _k-ept ni last
novelfroni nsaking asensation. Friend:
What was that? Author : No one read

Tise National Society' cf Sculptuîre, Ne.
104 St. Lawrenuce Street, Monttreal. Drawr-
inîg every Wedniesday. Lobs valud fromn
$100 te $2500. Tickets, 10 cadh..

"Ait, nowr I untdersanad," saaid .Johsnnie,
seeing ans article hîeaîded "' Errera cul the
Comtpass," " iris> it ge&ts se smunchsboxinîg.

The Nationtal Sociehy cf Sculpture, Ne.
104 St. Lawnrenice Street, MontIreal. Drawr-
intg crery Wednosday. Lots valued frein
$100 ho $1500. Tickets, 1(0 cetnts.

-e•-
The sulent ates et' thue unig]ht-

Watchses tisat hiave not beent wound Up.

Tise National Soclety' cf Sculp-
taure, No. 104 St. Lawrenestreet,
Mtontreal. Dlrawiusg every' Wed-
nesday. Lots valued <ronm .100
to.91500. Tickets, 10 cents.

. 'p-

It's curious thsat ladies wiho don't fancy
woark usually' de fane>' work.

Tise National Society' mf Sculpture,
No. 104 SI. Lawiree street, Montreal.
Drawing every' Wedniesday. Lobe valued
from $100 ho $1500. Tickets, 10 conte.
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Tlie Society of rts
OF CANADA, (Liaitel.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $ioc,ooo.

DIST RIBUTIONS
Every Wednîesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging frocs

$4 to $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents

Value of Prizes ranging frocs

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, Io cents,

ADDRES-

SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANAfIJ
1666 Notre Danie Street,

Se Ny New fles!
It used to be My

marmna's od cashmere,
whîich she took taricces

and dyed with Lia,.
mond Dyc and
made mne two nrw

dresses, a Nue and a

b)rown. troiber's gota
new suit ton; ii's made
from Uncle Jack's old
coat dyed Over ; mmma
sid 'twas easy to dye with DiarnOnd

Dyes,-that anybody can use them.

Blamond Dyes are made for fome
use. Absolutely reliable. juy Colo".

Sold everrwhre. lOcts. apackae-'o
tion book anS 40osamples etrcoloread ota tree.
'WEr.rs a moeàansow co., -iaietre.s'Q

SIMPSON, HALL9
MILLER & CG.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUFACTURRRS 0F

STERLING SILVER
AND FINE . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM ROGERS' n
Knives, rorxu SPOoVa

' the l'le of
Everytbing inthL o

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND E. .

179 NoreDaint
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A NATtYRAL REMEDY iL. 5

Epileptie Fits, Falling Siekness, Hyster.
ies, St. Vitus Douce, Nesrousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In.

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz-
ziness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medtcine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili.
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It ls perfectly harmrls
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable.-ooonnm
= aiaaisaiboottie taaru
g¿m aati tsasogethe med.

rnrr.
n remedY tas been arewdby the ev.Ecns iFort Wayne. lad., etance lM6 and la nesy
.ader i. direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, in.
49 S. FrankuIn Street.

soldbyfrtagistsatslerBot.rSaem
r.araesize.s$1.75. OBotuesfors9.
In Montreal by LAvrorLTm & N-rs0

1605 Notre Danse street, and by B. E.
McGALE, 2123 Notre Dame atreet.

WalI, Stewart & Ca

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHIES -
WINDOW GLASs.

JOH1N QUINLAN,
Goneral Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Matreai.
Estimates given for all kinds of Cut Stone

anS Masonry. Jobbing promptly attended te.

CAMPBELI'S·i JusT WATa
QUININE WINE.

Swul tone up your YOU sE» - -

systen. andrestore hes'TSPR .
appeute fA .7i D&W tan/for De Mit>.

33 Bleury Street, flontreal.
. .. - BELLTELEPHONE72z.

pi isA PICTRnTH$F THEAO CU"
FOR 3ç5TIG PAINS.
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- .. Montreal.
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CORRE5PONDENCE........ ...... -. ~ - --

en c curîefitiesoO thew Avertisement'
il ... - mTU WT

2 he'Edior of(HE TRUE Wi •

sài,-FeOp,,e.for the nost part, are in-

Cind to skip the as4vertising coluins 0f.
tleir newsPaPer, th'feby losing much in-
trti nItis really. .stonising the
struc~ f instrucQtion and.recreation gp ~
play get out of the too frequen
gieated' area of gor-eoqi beadlineNt.

g.eot - illetanceé' alcing 6V.0 a pro-
goessîve dailyîaîday or two ago m1y attel

tiess vas arret-ed=bY the foilowing ad-
vertisement in l;aige.:apitals: " Roman-

ier Unniasked." "Ah" thought I;
m'si soinething to give'one a blessed

biver this hotwéather " and thereupon
shiveedd to read What follow'ed.

procette desc-ribing.Romnanism in/its
O -aracter andEnd, addressed to
cerigna E. C. Fabre, Roman Catholie

trcituisleOP of Montreal, by Marcus."
Archb sIrop..- only that and' nothing

u' 'ich was tantalizing. Where-
lre s. nodestyî Marcus? Beneath

res t U end: 8 v o.240 p.p. Paper, 50
ran t; leJoth, S1.

LisyiilllY an author's estimate of his.

owil,%rk does iot appear in the news-

palieradvertiseient of the saie ; but
perliutps Curtailment, in one direction

pllhpof cnxplsiveness in another ; how-

e.'er yiuut iii'.' hei Marcus hbas tie cour-
ee tî at ma hat le thinks about his

a k u ltinges into prophecy tlus
"Jiii li ave nîncli to do in defending

n)yposition froin infuriited people, who
ut Roubt, stand surprised tlhat any-

onv 5 tld qiuestion whit they and
Rif others have long talken for

gratutet. But tlie Lord rtiles, and noie

evrtnuIted in Hill andi wns confoundcd."
evr tr Marcus, why 'didn't your con-

urge you to sign your name!
NexNL10 one's own recommendation of

oiteself. it is good to have the recom-
nu> 'ad:it ion of one's friends. Evidentiy
Murctts ias friends, for lowerdown Iread :
'''- iic ev. Dr. Withrow, an eminent

Metlodist divine and historian, says:
It is the most tremendous indictment

oft loperv I ever read.' " Lower still:.

E. W. Bunting, of Mail, Toronto,;w"rote:
'The authior is entitled to much credit

fir the study, researeh and labor 'which
the prduciltttion of these excellent letters
inubist have entailed.'" Lastly : "iLouis
.1. A. Papineau writes : 'If Catholies
wiho lindly shit l their minds and reason
at tie dictates of the priesthood would

iny read such works candidly, tlhe'y
wouja soon lie c'onvertel fron an idola-
trous clurch to the primitive teachings.
of desus and His apostles".
Ti united authorities of an author, a

j(iur]tlist., a "i divine and iistoriatn,' and

a 'vert, are surely etnioigh togiVe oniesome t

quamils wien theîse authorities are ruiged
atgaintst oute, and I was about to sally
fortt and expend li'ty cents in an ef'll'ort
ti fisnd the' straiglht antd narrow path
triiddenI 'y Marcu wln I glanced MIut
the wijIdow att the sweltetriig
strets and lame to the conclusion
that it. was too hot ; u t o I stayed
«t ti.m anid oitenteidi mly'self with conî-
tintg the advertismilent over again.

TI review t batok lhat onehas not read,
i- 5 a w'rv isaf iproceedi nag ; albcit itus'
b9'01n di 'itih great suce«s by milianv
ùrities. Bt lthey w'ert u t ordinarv
Ts rtut 1~

Agutinîsst nievie'wing at title, htowever,.
ther' 'u su'elv bt to ojectioin ;sb let
uts review. hv ail means.

li teii->'st. pluce the author might
lhavi disphitvd a little more originality
in thie titi'. "Ronmanism Unmasked''
bi'r- witha it a "'ery ncient and lish-like

Smthing ni'w, crispu, mysterious or
delightful, aight have caused ua run on
the "Ptper 5Ee," but really, Marcus, vou
areIts muh to itpoiderous. and quite wuant -
inxg ina itu de siCle noveltv. With cithe
hest of iitentions, Marcus, you have
spilfed fluliy twenty-five per cent of pos-
sible sales and so kept goodness knows
li%'ow manty unfortunate idoluters like
mysIlf itn tihe dark.
I lvi'utnot theleast doubt thatyour book

is qmitu free front heunpleasant phrases
thtc ('d s nuch towards spoiling the
good work intended to lie done by ."IMaria
Mo Tk," "Fifty Years in the Church of
Rome," anîd a few other classies of the

1

saioe order; and ti Lat at learîlea, ig- (Fron the Dubuque Daiiy Tlegrnph.) regula.r weeklyconcerts, on accouit of
nified and choice of languae-but the . .the omison in our last issue.ery
title, deir boy, the title ! That alone is Rev. J. A. Zahm, professor otf phlysical On Thursday eveninguM.
sufficient t make the blind shut their sciences at Notre Daie University, In- O dthersda c evening p r. Giroux The
'Yes tighter. If you want to capture the diana, has for several years been looked pular d eflcir proidn oste
Roanist mind, arcus,ou really must upon as being soewhat radical in his popular and eficient preiding oficer.

Ie a little more cautious. 'You must let views upoi matters of science in their aTv ta as eqto the best
the lighît in more gradually, so to speak. relation to the teachings of the Romana of the prograniMiss Mequt AfLae bes O

And then the address of -the "Letters." Catholic Clhurch, but the stand hie took skilfsl playing on te piano gave e'-s
"To the Rev. E. C. Fabre, Arclhbishop of in his lecture before the Columbian of careful t
Montreal." 1If Archbishop, why not "His Roman Catholic Summer School att Madi- dence d efraining, anda ighle-,vy nt 'Hu pprecatcd. Tie follow'iuug genitleîmn iltnlir
(Grasce," instead of,"Rev.?" A wrong ad- son, Wis., last week, was entirely.une3x- kindly ok part a generously len tii
dress is liable to cause correspondence t0 pected. His yubject was "The S - lhir talents to tue good cause of the
go astray; think of the responsibility Origin of Mat." He held that there is utrsr taior: etssrs.Hllare o Parkst

ure inurring in running the risk of oting ini R mn C tholic dognma sDuilre BrotrsH , W ai e B s e an
your important letters not reaching which precludes the view that man ils McCrathy, R. B. MilloyMcaI.l.
their destination. If the benighted pop- descended from the ape or some other VeCartls ', M. Pichette, Parizea, C tr,
tlution of this province persevere in animal. The statenent, it is reported, ed, G e reauCarpenter,

proviîc irarrî>orf , Read, Grecranaud Burk,.
dolutry, you will be to blame, Marcus, was the cause of considerable discussion We would again draw attention to the

for not putting a proper address on your and no little excitement aniong there b
Jetters. Allow me t suggest a little many promîinent digmitares of the Any esn h i Cathoic flines,
more care in future. Think, too, of the church present at the lecture. In the Any person oiovingkCtlic., thtgzitec,
irreparable loss t a Roman Catholie course oh lus lecture Dr. Zahmus said: pispictions, bocks, etc., f at ey caf
Archbhislop ofr a collection of letters set- ' ontaneous generation was never a dinfoing the crer a gre ft
tag forth the Orin, ,Character and End stimling block either to the fathers or and i club will gladly sea for them. the
fi' the religion e professes to teach. scholastics, because the creative act was _____lu_________ tfrorot

l'nkind Marcus! Why did you not send always acknowledged and because God
the resuîlt of your "study, researeh and was ever recognized as the atuthor, at The National Iociety of Sculp- ada. E
lutbotr" to Roie at once? Of what useis least, through second agents, of the ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
't. to snatch the Canadian limb out of divers formîs of life which were supposed Montreal Drawing every d cotit
thte fire if you leave the rest of the tree to originate fromi inorganic matter. nesday. Lota valed erom $100
tO be burnt? Take the friendly advice Whether, then, the germ of lifei was
of a benighted Romanist-even folly can specially created for each individual to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents. itrut
hie wise at times-and direct your efforts creature, or whether matter was endowed -Micede
tO the root of the evil. Never mind with the pow'er of evolving what we call A NEW CONVVENT. ical at
that the roots go deeper into the earth life by the proper collocation of the
tan branches spread high in the air,; atoIs and molecules of which matter is The ladies of the congregation of Notre ly i
put your liftle pick and shovel on your constituted, was, front their point of Dame have commenced the erection of a
sholu'd.r and take the next ship for view, iminaterial- so far as dogma was hîandsome conveut in the parishs of St.
Italy. concerned. But suppose that some time Louis de France, Montreal. The newfor the

VYou express a conviction that you will or other it should be proved that spon- institution is situated at the corner of thret
have much te do to defend yourself taneous generation not only has taken Cadieux and Roy streets. The ground is
againqt, infuriated people who will stand place, but that it açtuaIy gecurs, here one hundred and twenty feet by one hiuin- V XP! Y
surpr ed, etc., etc. Why anticipate and now ? The fact that we have us yet dred and ten, The foUl oo re ofdanger from people who stand surriad, no evidence that it has ever taken place, atone, while the remitfnder of th éstruc-even if they are at the sane time in.. or 'that it doesn not occur now, does not ture is of brick. It will be a two-storeyfuriated ? Surprised people never do prove that it is imposible. We may high building, with mansard roof and J. .*11anyone, any harm so long as they not be prepared te affirm with Huxleystand," and we may humbly hope the and Fiske that it aust have taken place
fury will have evaporatedb efore they at ome period in the pat history, butthinuk of putting themselves in motion. may we a it the possi ity of he oc-

-_ currence? Should, when such a dis- Ver Indigestiso

R .l.the.characmcooe eomadeaslasible and co.. lorsordà Aci Pphostewanlgon JEsd'scerable, should.snome ortunate investi- tis,
qeurese vn at.g omwr pau « :me day detect in the tat Hepfi A og.t the food

i.'iabgxalîory of nture the trauetioni

là,* t, y oeveryuz
orainmme to 0r&niThe&D

Cash Carriers.
In any case, you are safe, Marcus, for
the cloak of invisibility was never a [let-
ter safeguard than the nom-de-plune of
the discreet author. A man cannuot be
mnartyred for even a pIntedl declaration
of his princiól1es, provided hie doe's not
put his nane to it.

e is safe from the infuriated people,
and fron the "thousands of otiers."
That. is another little slip, Marcus. A
wise general never underrates the eneny.

Èurely, wYith such a backing ý '. the
.e si Historv s _qitv pcin,

Stoifearý t fat C million. Fie,
ße, Marct 1 Arned with Sanson's
Wepuhi you should not fear an army of
Philistines. The more there are of theni
the greater will be your glory in wiping
them out; but I an afraid you are not
ingenuous, Marcus, for why wear a visor
if assured of invisible protection ? Its
all very well to trust in God and keep
your powder dry ini mundane warfare-

iut in heavenly !-Oh, Marcus, Marcus!
Perhaps, after all, it is only bashfulness.
If I have wronged you, let not the sun
go down tupon your wrath. Iow differ-
ent fromn the rank and file is the modest
general! Certainly the Reverend repre-
sentative of IHistory caniot, b accused
of displaying the better part of valor.
Iet us iear him again : " It is thie mnost
tremendous indictmeacnt of Popery I have
ever read."

Now that isplump and plain, anyway.
As a Roimnamst I shtou.mld n oîîtI iai i-

qutainîtinîg mnyself w-ith the Originu, Char-
acter and End ofl Romnanism ;buit as a
Papist I have decided objectUions to lhar-
ing indict ments of 1opery.

One convert lost, Marcus, through the
indiscretion_ of the Reverentd Doctor.
Even tlite wisdoi o'ftle Press in prais-
ilng the " excellence'' of thiese reiark-
able letters cannot induce mte now to
avail myself of the "study, research aind
labor" entailed by their productiont.

Il it were only one soul cast arway, but
it will not end with oie. No, no !the
moment the ignorant, besot.ted Papist
claps bis shîort-sighted eyes on the Doc-
tor's unIucky enconiuiii, that moment
will le drop the volume and flee in his
"thousands." _He wvill not even wait to
becone " inftriated."

Alas through two nunlucky ex-
pressions-" Romanisn Unmasked," and
"tremendous indictment of Popery,"
the "Primitive Teachings" are forever a
sealed book to so many idolatrous Clhris-
tians-ilf onc can be idolatrous and a
Christian at the sane time.

On account of those two sniall details,
the thirst of Marcus for the salvation of
so many inperilled souls is doomed
never to be sa.tishied. and lie will be com-
pelled to look on ielplessly while thtey
shut their minds and reason iat thue die-
tates of the priesthood. That baleful
priesthool, whose influence is so iii-
-sidiotus that one lhas to be atI last twenty-
live years reinovel fronii lcor' one
can receive the " Pnimitive 'uealings'
of Christ and His apostles.

Tlhe picture is so lopeless tuit I could
wee> over it, were i ot for ai tiny little
suspicinthant wil] obtrule itselL'. Per-
haps-aftter all-the letters were mieait
lor u diflerent destination ; say tbe iloi.
Clarke Wa]lace or Mr. Dalton 3eCartlhv.
Witl ithe Muitoba schoul questiunî Vet
unsettled, it ntiay iappei that these geni-
Lemen rtiii short of ailmmitnion to carry'
on tu e light, and so Mrcus patriotically%
provides ut wiole inagazine luil of i. I

aliav not readni the ubook-yet ; lit I nIi
sure if Messrs. Walltei and McCarthy
would pri>vide themsevus with u hlalf
dozen copies apie' and lielt, e Frenchi
members with ihen-they cat all rad
Englishi, so there will lu tuo waste ofi
n:ateriul--we should liear no mor' of
separate sciools. No man--no, notut evens
anu un-British French num-coull learni
the origin, character and end of Roman-
ism as intelligently set. fortt hi,' byMarens
-I know it mtal bi intelligent with suchi
credentials as it carries-and still desire
modern imstead 'u primitive teacbîinîg
for lis little ones.

Better take up a collection, Marcus,
dear boy, and send the bouk to Ottawa.
We, of Quebec, are unwortiy of it.

THE CAT H1LIC CHURCH AND
EVOLUTION.

Dr. zahm ANtonuibe misIN enl"ers.

animated nîuifter, or shouwla he by
some happy chatince be able totransmute
n1ot living into liviig mtter, wotld there
be in such a discovery aughit that w'ud
contravene revealed trutl or militate
against any of the received dogms of
the churcli ? To this question we can at
once and vithout hesitation returi an
emphiatie negative.

" Was the body of the first man, th
progenitor of our race, creatted directly
and imnmediately b God, or was it vrt:-
ated indirectly and throughi the operation
of secondiry cause a? When the Bible
tells us that' the Lord GLod formed man
fron the sline of earti,' arc w ve to in-
terpret these words in a rigorously literal
sense, and to believe that the. Creator
actually fashioned Adan from the slime
of the earth, as a potter vould fashion
an object from clay, or as an artist would
produce the model of a statue from wax
or plaster. Or tay we put a diftl'erent iii-
terpretation on the text and regard ian
as indirectly created, as the last and
highest ter iof a long series uf evolu-
tions wvhichl extend Iauck lto the first ad-
vent of life upon eiarth ? In otlier words,
is man, as to Lis body, the direct and
special work of Ite Creatir's lands, or is
lie the descendant of som tanimal, sonie
ape or some ' missing link' of worhichl
naturalists lutve as yet discoverei no
trace Y

" We have already leatrned tiat as
matter ( i' faut no positive evidnice hltas
bteu adduc'edî in support of tie simian
rigin of' tutman. Sitce tie plblint'usion of
)arwii's 'origins i 4 Species' iturattuutlists

have bvi iexplorintg very pnrt ion of t'lie
globe for some trctof' t tmising link

tw in ai and tle highest knowi
imaminimal, a link whvlucli tliey said mliust
exist Siomuîewliere if the hyohliet hsis of the
evoluitioii ofman he true. Btt, graiting
tat tii scare for the link connecting
iman witu tie ape hias so far i fuitile,
admnitting witlh Virclow, that ' the future
discovery of this proantlhropos is higlhly
improbaîble,'may we not, neverthtless,
believe, as a matter ofL heory, thit there
hias been sutcht a link,and that corporally
ian is genetically descended fromi some
unîktnownu species of ape or monkey Y
Analogy and scientific consistency woult
seeni to require us toe admit that man's
bodily framue bas been subject to the
sanie law of evolution, if evolution there
lias been, as has obtfainîed for the inferior
animals. Thtere is notiing ia biological
scienee tiat wotuld necesstrily exempt
man's corporal structure from the action
of this luw. Is flere. thenu, antîytlintg itn
dogna or soutmd imetaphllysius which
would iake it impossible foru to foeild
a view wlich hlas fo oid suchi lauvor with
the great majority ofu cotmporary
evolutioists

"Wiatever may lie ti naiiiui verdict of
scie'e in respect( I f' mint's iluly, il cail-
not lue at varimce' with Roma iiCatlhoit
logma. Granting tiat future reseurelis
shall demionistratuebeodmobt that ina n
is gentically' relitted fit tuhe ifei'rior ani-
iiials, tu' rewil ttot e<', evlinus snel uan

impusible evet, tlet sligitest gromi
for itmagi:ig that th cnuii' os of
seienct tar hlulessly tvariu e witi
the declarations uof t ie sacred tet or thie
autthorizedîl tî'uaclitngs ut lie uRonmu
Catlolie Ciurelh. We sionihtu b oiige'd
to revis' tli ittrprc ttion t las

stiuilly bven giv t te iords o' Scrip-
turt, wlicl r'f'r tii the f rnu ti ut
Adam' t bodyu1, taI re:ul tiese wordi siii tlis

snewhlich evoluition dnul- es
whith.aus wei hav' se .m y bu i attributed
tot tihe wrds of tw inspirted recod with-
out eiither distortintg the enini'utug ouit
tti'ius or in ayli wy doing t vioIince i
flue te'xt."

1'he Naîtionsail Societ' o>f Sculp-
ture. N>.101 Si. Laswrensce street.
Montreal. I)rawiig every W ed-

eda.Lots valued from"4100

to $1.300. Tickets 10 cents.

CATIROLIC SAILOR' (CIL.

Another most Successful Entertatuinent.

On last Thursday veiing anotier of
the regular weekly' îetertainments it the
Cathuolic Sailors' Club wts given. The
week previous there was a ;splendidi cion-
cert, a report of wichi was humded to ius,
andtl wlichu in sone unaccountahle vay
entirely disappeared. We imake this re-
mark in case 1t nmiglit be supposed that
there has been any interruption in the

Send your cash via, a genuine

Lamson Device.
They are in use all over the world. Imitation is
sinc-rest flattery. Correspondence invited.

E ST, ArlOUR,
TEMPLE BUILDING. Montreal.

bise'ntI'ît. All tile partitionus ltwi'n
the' ruIlms wti1li bei ofbij'c. tus r'edutcitng
the 'bnts of a 'olagrationtt sjreadittg
from I ie iaparti'.nt itt :u aliher.I'. ih,
porti'o will b' a handsie ii' with
stone stips.' Th e lbuiidin g complte l is
expet id to cst $A2.001.

1DID YOU EVER 'TiIll NK
Thaýt.\-euicannot he weI ll ss von haiive-
pure rich bljood ? Il yi are %% wl'k. t tîi red.
langiuit and all ruti ioîwn, it is. ii''b-caise
your lod is impoverishid a1d itlu-ks vi-
tality. ''lese troulîsinay hetutv oIiver'tine'
by H{ooid'. Sarsuaarilla, h.e'ause' hîi.d-s
Sarsapariia ma tki's pure 'ri'hî blood it.
is, in iruthi, tht' great ilood purillier.

Hfooiîs Pt cure iiver ills, costipa-
tion, hi îlio-ness, jaundic'. si'k lead-
achie', itdigestionu.

Little Dot: Foplksi say there % eople
on the planet Mars. Little Dick :flere
isn't. Little Dot : Why istl ther' ?
Little Diek triuntjiphattly : How 'ould
they get up Lhere?

The National Society of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence btreet,
Montreal. Drawiug every Wed-
nesday Lots valuied froa $100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

It is a s>. hah.' .that dos t kntow
whic fil' its relitives ii ia'st easilyim-
pusedup .

Wlyv i-, slhertryv sgî od f'ir a cu li -
cause' itjs a Spanih liquo-is.

often

wuhile

britg cougis and colds,

PYNY- PECTORAL
brings quick relief. Cures allin.
lailmmtion of Itehe rucial
t huîs, throat, or chet. No un.
eertainty. Relieves8, .ooi bes,
beuls proipîtly.

A Lurge Bottle for 25 Cetnte.

MONT REAL.

Notre Dame college,
COTE DES NEI103ES.

This well known undipopuitlar institutio

will re-opetan Monday the 'id day t,

Septe'ber next.

The Electrie utrs frtim letry street,

by way of Outremnont, run out to tlie College

h alf hour.

tatrents are utItested tO encd the pils

ly-1 Ivs.possible.4D

ET COLLEGE. RIGAUD, P. 0.
(Na(r the CItawa River,

Course and Englisb Eommerciai osl(rS.
ng unrd lPraLcticaàl l Biiness eati t
fleri t-hooks are taught by 'omtwit

ec. Piplomraswrdd Cmunni
'eninIlutiy rI rail or water. B aird . T'iti n.
Waehiig $120 per i iiiiri. St ii's i
ed un plnltenber 

4
tih. For prost. ur

ion a, ddres to tRI . . C1A t.

largest. best equipîpedl, atnd msts

ght Comiercial Coilege in ni-
Sendt for thte Souvenlir Prospe'us

ning a (ecriptionofIl' the sutb-

tauglt, meth ods]( nf' indîîliv-iduat l

ction, ai photogra1pihic views of
partmnents iii wtij it lhei' Theçoret-

nd Piracticlt] Couirses are tauglht

nie expert teach'rs. 'Te Stafl'

en re-(irganizedt tni strenagthened

ecotming yeir by t iie adllition of

trainued teachers itm hbusineas

ence. :. Stuiel's will be resumned

ptember 3rd,

DAVIK 42 Vietorla Square,
Nor'tREAL, CANADA.

EACUER WANTED.

d,at St. Columban, County of Two Moun-
young lady mchool-teacher. Salary a1M.
for particulars. J. A. C. ETHIER, Seere-
auer . Secholastique, County ot.1Tw

.usPA..3-2

MONTREA[SOUTH
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

'.f D. GARROLG,

Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street.

ST. LEON
I'rf ei' t l'( e uim and presrv's lif,

A'''I iar j l l t eîe', .ived j.1 i i frii m 'iSIrint gs
il ]P.Q. i.et IîJqp'tml m-.1 Atriai will

: lnc h its1 ivDa 1.
St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq.

LACINECANAL

Ei:.E lii 'T'NIiEIl . ir d tI :lm - ieIr-

iii 2,igned. n, tiii' r..TilerijIl 'f r drl.w rk
fi 1 on .'lnii ny t ni netenI h1 day ofî' Au gs 11

wo i ite t rue i tn i fi' a b ' ::I t in lntt , h1, f j
l I k ,,I Il c-nnitn-fiP i. with tn- 'în l nlr nwt .l'ua dseiialiinid Iltheuwork van he .d s een

i ........t . ' hit.' CI,'t 1. iî n.Ivr a. %%'H'î'r I ,a i i l
jn l at;i l tiwi.i' iig înljjf i th e up i l A ling.. I -t

r i ji,' we rkn i tm t h l:n a , awls ter îîtih l &u 1

, v, ta f iniI ier - mu l, îj t hed. lji,' î t-i1he l 't'atl'
a iTiii i l'ii 'lac I Ilof .r t [Je of ta',ch nimbe fIl

te 'JI. s ifil . l ' f t Il r1 1 t1 li'. n nli'''t ch u1 i

il" Ilhe paýirty t t iler ii e li uteriN 5i':rint îonI -
l iri a thlit work t i th ates miJ:i leait. h u
stateid inithIe Iff e r s hl mitted. The nereptedehenn

qib io en Rt in Vi 11 w 10ki fl e in l tl i t h respet.tive par-
9iles whoive,-tenderv r e not ne- 109 c de.

The lo es ?cr n t eler niot Ineccessarily necepteil.

JN .11 . IBALimitSON . ceayDepar mentof fi iy rmi Canalsj,
ottalwn. Eth I du ,-i . 2

E. BARRY.

F. P. HORAN
ca Co.,

G[ocers & Provision Merchants

2793 St. Catherine Street,

MON TREA L.

Special attention given to stock of Tea,
Coffee, Butter, Etc.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

T'eohone No. 3M10.

RENPREW
Creamery.

BUTTER,

CREAM, and

IILK.

Finest in the Market.

M. McCormick,
2318 St. Catherine Street,

Wenington Terrace, HoNTREAL.1

Caps and Saucera given away
with every Pound of our 40c. Tea.
T
g
Ie

GURHAN, GRENIER & CURRhA
ADVOCATES,

L AMSON"
Is the Pionéer Narne in Cash Carrying devices.
Twenty differént styles inanufactured. The only

Iightfully refresh-

'fr the lU. T
smould be used daily. Keeps the scalp healthyS den dandruf. promot ih gr2 h; a fC
R HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist, 122 St. awrce
tre

here are m any other prements J. K. MADONAM)-
iven away on delivery of eover . Pract aa ROUSE andSTEAMBOA T Bel u.
cond pound. TàE ORIENTA nh EIsTIB o te

fit. JamMe SMSt, Zr Um n
J. w bONOand wet

route to wealth

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.,
99 St. James Street,

MæOZqs.L..
HloN. J. J. CU RRA , Q.C., LL.D.,

A. W. G0HEi:R, Q.C., Y. J. CuRRAN.B.C.L..

WILLIAM H. COX, B.A. B.C.L.,.
Notary and Commissioner,

Omxr . Romi No. 4, 18t FLOoR, TiiiP.LE BUILDING.-
TELItPHONE 28688. MONTREAL, P.Q.

DOHB8UTY, SICOTTE & BAMARD,
[Furmeîirly DonîERrv * Don.ia-TrrI

Adlvocates : and : Barrsters
iso 9T. JAMEN STREET.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counse'.

Good *
norning!

lLe you purchased your
suitrmer Suit yet ? If n1ot,
You(;a't,'d, du witlhoîut it
ny IV liungetr'. d )L[Sol it3
blazing lis ie y ry s up on

us., and . . . . . . .

Light=weight Clothing
is n1ow anl ab.oilute necessity.
I hai've ,just recived ua large

Enish antd Scotch Tweeds,
ini all th lt atst patterns,
suitable for tlis wea ther,
Rtil I gt at prf'ect.
lit, and thorouigh satisfiactioni
to myptrns i quality,.
style uald price. . . . ..

GIVE M E A CALL.

NATT WILLOCK,
Lite of I'tnwAlttisi. 1AItsONA& Ci.,

MER4HANT TAILOIR,

No. 1.la Bleuiry' Street.
p ite. Jesi, Church.

'aie Your
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINO, ETC.
DONE 13

GEO. W. REEUJ,
783 andc 785 Craig Street.

0000000000000:0000000000000'

é. 0CR i(rUR
....p ONTREAL.

0000000000000:0000000000000

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
I' TUE.' l Et15"J mTit ihe (i''NLY (JEVUINkI
article, li<,isekeepetris hoiuld tak for it i anid Seo
hat t hey get it. Ail tother' itationse.

CENTRAL
Millinery Rooms.

Lates9t NOVellies in Mtlillinery from
l'aris, London wL.tiiNew York.
lnopeetion rem'î-1Ifarly invited.

eT. P. mo-WCIsr MIm.

oCwld Stanrping. •

Society Badges maae un on
short notice.

&Gt thar!' Hat Tips of r dlQknds.
Il0 St. Jamee Street, lioon (i.

The Fashionable

2244 St. Oatherino Street.
We keep the largest and

best assorted stock of

Footwear in townx, at prices
which defy competition.

Quality is also a prominent.
feature with us..

The public is cordially ini-
vited to inspect our stock.

W. L. COLE, Proprietor,

F. PD. HORAN.
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A FAUILTY COMU9PARCISON.

The Gazette lias very often a very
logical and teniperate editorial, but just
as often that worthy organî exposes itself
to severe criticisni on account of its
peculiarly expressed opinion. It is gen-
,erally when treating subjects of a speci-
:ally Catholic nature that the Gazette-
perhaps unintentienally-falls into error.
*There are tinies, likewise, when it gives
-evidence of a thorough lack of apprecia-
tion in niatters relating to the Catholie
'Church. We are prepared to admit that
the Gazette is anxious ta conciliate, as
-much as possible, all parties; but, in
its attempts to reach that end, it iost
frequently fails. Of course it is, first,
and above all, a political organ, and, like
all political advocates, seeks to secure as
much support for its party as is practic-
able. It would like to please the Catlholic
without offending the Orangeman, and
to satisfy the Orangeman without excit-
ing the antagonism of the Catholic; in
.a word, if it could only get both parties
-to believe that their natural salvation
-depended upon those it supports, the
-country would be safe. In tlis the
.Gazette eis noexception; every political
-organ has the same work cut out for it.
1)y the party to which it belongs.

We find no fault with a paper doing
its utmost to spread abroad and ul hold
the principles and the men it is in duty
bound to defend. W'e only deni it
proper to express ourselves when, iiin
lighting its battle, the secular organ
enters the religious domain, and, ien-
tionally or otherwise, mîakes unf'air or
faulty comîparisons regarding the Cati-
plic Church.

In its issue of July 24, the Gazette ad.
.dressed its readers in an editorial entitl-
.ed " The Orange View." The inmnediate
.cause of the article was the speech de-
livered by Hon. Mr. Wallace before the

'Grand Orange Lodge of British America,
in which lie dealt in a nost peculiar
nanner with the Manitoba chool ques-

tion. As we intend criticising that
lionorable gentleman's strange and in-
consistent attitude upon the great issue,
in another editorial, we wili here sinply
confine our remarks to the words of the
Gazette's aboprt,.but very significent para-
ira h.

that wish to secure the rights thatfthe
constitution guarantees to a minority;1
and the Orange element, which, because
in this special case that, minority hap-
pens to be Catholic, seeks to over-ride
the constitution for the purposes of
satisfying an unjustiliable antagonismi
and-of crushing a section of this Donin-
ion's citizens to which it is ininical.

Secondly--The Catholic Ciurch is a
body universally recognized as the oldest
and most important division of Christi-
anity ; one whose teachings lire 15eace
and concord; one whose practice is in
accord with the Gospel that ordains even
the love of our enemies. On the other
hand, the Orange Order is a factious,
disturbing and semi-political organiza-
taion whichli as no rai.son d'etre in a
country governed b)y frece laws such as we
enjoy.

Th irdly--Tl:e Catholie Church has
been the most loyal institution-as our

histore proves-that lias ever existed in
Canada, while the Orange Order hias
giveni, tinies out of minmd, nost positive
evidence of iLs disloyalty to the constitu-
tioi-particularly when the letter of

that constitution did not agree with its
sinister antd peace-destroying principles.

Fouirtlly-Tlie Orange Order, " as a

factor in the decision of a political ques-
tioi," is ccertainly as undlesirable as

would bc the presence of the Mafia, the

Carbonari, or any Other secret, sworn,
and turbulent order i the same capacity.

It would be a sad day wlhen anv such

organization could wicld sufficient poli-

tical influence to dictate laws to the

nine-tenths of tie country. The Cath-

olie Clitrch, coming "l tuthe front as the

promoter of a puhlic law," is-; a very

diflerent matter. An institution, or a

public body, or a religions, or national,
or political orgauization, if allowed a
voice in the construction of a law or the

creation of a political precedenit, will

naturally bring to bear Lie spirit w'lichi

animates its own constitution. That

vhich sways the Orange organization is

pre-eminently imntolerant, andi conse-

quently unmjust, That whiei dominates
the Catliolic Church, wlhether considered
as a rehigioms institution or a great gov-

ering b1ody, is in perfectl harmioiy with

the fi ihandentali laws of Ciristianity.
The teaching and practice of the Orange
Order are ait variance witi those of Lie

Catholic Ciurch to suchi a. degree, thiat

the former may le classed black and the

latter white. 'li h Catlioie principle is

that every law, ani all laws, ia înatter
fromî what source, must be in liarnmiony
witli bhe laws of God.

Fimially, infuse the Orange spirit into
the logislation of am country and te re-

sult must be disintegration and chaos ;

iiifuse the Catholii principle into the

saime legislation.and if justly carried in-
to practice, the result must he a perfect
iarnmony witlh the laws of Go(i, of nature,
and ofthe comnstitutiin. Moreover. a
comparison between the Catiolic Church
anId te Orange Order is like comparing
the vast ocean tu a whirpuol, the over-
arching 'anopy of heaven to a petti
cloud; the British Empire to Juan
Fernandcz; or anything granli an.d uni-

versal to anything insigicant and
miean.

THE MODERN PULPIT.

Semsationahisn stems to predominiate
im fliemîodcnm pulpit. Recemmhy one of
tie leading Boston papers. tbe Transcript,
called attention to the demoralizing
etect of turning the Christian pulpit
into a lecture platforn or a political
hustings. It gives the new methods and
styles of preaching as the ctus's why so
nmany people k.'eep away froîm clhurch on
Sunday. We feel that the Transcript is
not far astray when it says tmat the pub-
lic object tu the secularizationm of worship,
and adds:-

Hainmg speunt six days imn perpleximng
canesanmd amnxieties as taoimndanme affaire,

ers may be niore orlese eloquent ; liut

the gifts of the preacher has nothing to
do with the subject-matter of thoeermoii.
All over the worid, in every land'and-in
every language, -the same truths are ex-
plained, the same doctrines enunciated,
the same faith epounded, the ë-ame ap-
peals to repentance and exho'tý4ions to
perseverance in virtue constitute the
basis of the Cath>licsermon. One priest
may have a more attractive way of ex-
pressing hiniseif than another; but that
does no.t influence the Catholic world.
The doctrines and ' morals tauglht froni
the pulpit of the grandest basilica are
the same as those expounîded in the
humblest country chapel, or in the bark
tent of the savage. Sensationalism is
foreign to thespirit of the Clhurch, hence
the stability, the universality, the per-
petuity of that glorious institution. She
appeals to the reason illumined by the
torch of faith ; shie does not depend upon
any sudden eniotions, wild or frantic out-
bursts of sentiment. Hers is lot the
rocket flare that shoots into. the sky,

dazzles, and then vanisihies iii darkness;
rather is it the steady beacoi-liglht upoi
the cliff, sendinmg its guiding rays out
over the.bosomi of the great deep, and
never extinguisied.

Iii the Protestant churches the pulpit
is the grand and only attraction, conse-
quîeiitly it is almost natural, it is surely
humianm, that it shouid verge upon the
selsatioailti. Itis, iii our sphere, to the
congregation, what the platfori or stage,
in atiother doiaiii, is to the audience.
Rob "it of its sensatioialism and you
deprive it of its naginetimî and influ-
once. People Io not care to go to lime
temple to sit and listen to uiinterestiig
and unattractive sermions. It m iiglit he
otherwise wer there something else to
draw thei to the church ; but when the.
preacher is the oie and oiily great mag-
net, lhe miust necessarily devise plans to
sustain the interest. If lie beconies
monotonous, or 'his subjects are -not
novel, or he does not treat them iin a
manniîer calculated to create surprise anîd
foster curiosity, lie mîust expect that
men and wommen will grow tired of iiin.
He will soon lhear the remîark : " Oh, I
heard hîimî before, I don't want to go to
church."

How different ii the Catholic Chrci !
-If there were iever a sermon, if the
priest were the most prosaie of beings,
if the sernimons were devoid of every pos-
sible elemient of attraction, still the at-
tendance of the faitiful could not be
affected. Why? Because the sermionis
only secondary Inth e Catholic exercises
of worship. Above all and before allis
the great Sacrifice of the Mass. There is
nia adoralion without a sacrifice; he
Catholie alone adores. Others go:to
church to worship, to chant hiyniiîs, to
invoke by prayer, to sing praises; the
Catbolic pays the sanie homage to the
saints, but lie alone aidores God in the
tremiendous Sacrifice of the Altar. To
God alone is loration givei. And lin
that Mass e lias the Gospels, the
Epistles, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and everything that the Bible gives us
of sublime, or of inspiring in prayer.
Moreover, the Catholic Chtrcli comn-
mands lier cliildren. under pain of mor-
tal sin. to attenid churcli on Suiday.
She needs io siensationaîlismii to attract
theni. It is not necessary that the pul-
pit should be of a particlar modern
cast to draw the Catholic to the temple;
the iniperisiable Altar is there as a
load-stone far more potent to bring the
faithful to the feet of the Saviour.

\hat semîsatioinalisnm icoui man ivent
thiat eau!d imssibly eqîmal iii effeet 'the

mîystery of the Sacrifice ? The Catholie,
who uiiderstainîds his religion. finds sonie-
thing even new in t i eiever chîanging
forms of the greatest act of adoration.
Therefore, wlhile we agree with oumr Bqs-
ton contemporary, that the moden pulpit

le becomminîg too sensatiomna, wve must
ln ll t e .th .t h C hl

EDITORIAL NOTES.

OwING to the sudden and severe illness
of Dr. Foran, our editorial columns may
be somewhat' meagre this week. We
know,'however, that Our readers will not
be exacting under the circumstances.

*.*

MARK TWAIN (Samuel L. Clemens) bas
becomebankrupt. The money he nade
by the sale of his books-and he made
a heap of it-has been all sunk in busi-
ness enterprises. Mark is not the first
author who bas made a fortune; nor is
the first who became a beggar by enter-
ing upon business speculations that he
did not understand. It ~is one thing to
be a successful writer and another to
be a successful publisher. Every man
to his calling.

HERE is a problenm for the American
Protective Association to solve. Tlhat
body clains to have been establisied for
the sole purpose of " protecting the

Republican institutions of the United
States." How, then, comes it that this
saune or:anization is endeavoring to
formn, in conjunction with the Protestant
Protective Association of Canada, an
Internationîal Association, Lhe first meet-

ing of which is to be hceld in Toronto
next year? Either the A.P.A. is sailing
under faise colors or the P.P.A. is inim-

ical tO Canada.

NoT lona ugo a fw seniiinarists, in-
cltuding a Father Przezdziecki, of Jas-
iajora, Poland, ventured to send some

assistance to a nuiber of priests in
Siberia. This act of corporali mercy was
discovered and the result was that on
Sunday nioniiiig, two weeks ago, a posse
of Russian policemen appeared at the
Paulist mionastery to arr:st the priest.
He was hurried off like a common crim-
inal and deported to Pensa in the interior
of Russia. His mother was not even
permitted to say farewell to hier son.
' Scratch a Russian and you will alwayse
find a Tartar."'

***

ALTHOUGH Prussia is considered to be
one of the great Protestant powers, we
find that the Catholic Church hiolds its
own iiin that country. In 1872 the king-
dlom contained 914 conventional estab-
lishinents, with a menbership of 8,795;
in 1875, on account of the repressive
legislation of the " May laws," a third
of these institutions were dissolved.
Despite these facts and the oppression
that threatened to destroy all Cathiolie
institutions in the land, we find, in 1883,
that 1,215 establishments have sprung
oit-of the ruins and that the monks and
numns imbiiered 14,044. Such the vitality
of the Ciurci.

*,*

A COLLECTION of editions of the "Im.i
itationi f Christ," by Thoias a Kenpis,
containing six manuscripts and 1,191)
printed editions in thirty-seven languages
and dialects, collected by the Rev. Mr.
Waterton, was sold in London for $720.
The Britisi Museuni lias just obtained
the collection fmni the purchaserfor the
same price. The Museum had already
i-e huindred editions of the book, so its
collection niust bebthe mîost complete in
existence. Father De Backer calculates
tiat there are about three thousaind
editions and translations of the " Imita-
tion" in that collection. A wonderful
collection, but a still more wonderfuli
>ook.

Dn. TotAszEwsKi, a regimental sur-
geon, belonging to Landwehr, residing
at Schmniiegel, lias been dismissed fromii
the arniy on account of his refusal to
fight a duel with an apothecary nanied

-Hamîîiscui, belonging to the same town.
A very peculiararniyregulation we miust
confess. We would b curious to know
w'hat caused the trouble betweeni a doctor
amnd ami apothîecary bîearing suîch qucer

clever professional men, but likewise
high-minded and respectable citizens.
It is evident that the President of Vene-
zuela·does not consider a religious train-
ing as antagonistic to good citizenship.

. WE desire to heartily congi-atulate Dr.
Maurice Francis Egan, the author, poet
and lecturer, on the signal mark of appre-
ciation that bas juet been paid to his
fine talents and splendid acquirements.
Dr. Egan bas of late years occupied the
chair of - English Literature at Notre
Dame University, Indiana. This year
he bas been ôffered and bas accepted a
similar position at the Catholie Uni-
versity, Washington. Notre Dame's loss
will be Washington's gain; but we trust
that the change will in no way interfere
with the literary work which has become
a regular mental repast all over the
continent. Dr.Eganis yet in his prime,
and great things are expected of him.
He occupies a foremost place in Ameri-
can literature of the day, and the Cath-
olic cause owes hin a deep debt of gra-
titude.

*

IF we are to believe the President of
the A.P.A., in bis elaborate statement in
the current nuniber of the North Ameri-
can Review, upon " The Menace of
Romnaniismi," we would soon have to con-
clude that the Pope intended to smash
up the nations of the civilized world and
to overturn all the existing laws of the
State. Yet facts speak more eloquently
than theories. Mr. W. H. J. Traynor
may be surprised to learn that His
Holiiess lias prevented war between
Bolivia and Peru. When the two nations
were about to come into armned conflict
the Papal Delegate stepped in and
suggested that the difficulty be sub-
niitted to arbitration. Peru at once
accepted the offer and Bolivia followed
suit. The result was a splendid triumph
of reason over brute force-and the Pope
is the very person who brought about
such a peaceful termnination to a most
dangerous difference.

*,*

IT may be interesting to many of our
readers to know the statisties of the vari-
ous churches in the United States to-day,
and to have an idea of the importance of
the Catholic Chîurch in that vast Protest-
ant Republic. There are 143 distinct
denominations, besides independent
churches and miscellaneous congrega-
tions. The total of communicants of all
denominations is 20,612,806, who belong
to 165,177 organizations or congrega-
tions. The census report states :-
"These congregations have 142,521 edi-
fices, which have sittings for 43,564,863
persons. The value of all church pro-
perty used exclusively for purposes of
worship is$679,630,139. There are 111,-
036 regular ministers, not including lay
preachers. There are five bodies which
have more than 1,000,000 communicants
each, and ten more than 500,000. The
leading denominiations uiave these com-
municants, in round numbers : Catholic,
6,2-50,000; Methodist, 4,600,000; Baptist,
3,725,000; Presbyterian, 1,280,332; Lu-
theran, 1,230,000; Protestant Episcopal,
540,000."

ST. lMARYS COLLEGE.

Several Changes in the Stair-The Jesnts,
Festival.

A few important cîhanges were nade
last Monday evening in the staff of St.
Mary's College, Moitreal. The following
are the principal appointnients:

Rector, Rev. Father Hyacinthe Hudon,
S.J. (remains in oflice); Minister, P. Ca-
dot, S.J.; Prefect of Discipline, M. Bei-
lemare, S.J.; Prefects o Sbu'dics, Fathers
Duguay, S.J., amd Cater, S.J.; Professors
Mental'Philosophy and Ethics, Fahers
Ruhlman, S.J., and Pouliquen, S.J.;
Rhetoric, Fathers Chaput and Cotter,
S.J.; Belles-Lettres, Fathers Beliveau and
McCarthîy; Versification, rathers Caron

amîd Cox.
anMedia Gramîmatica-Fathecrs Gumibeau

anîd Gagnileur, S.J. .Syntax-Theop.
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'Gazette: - very just criticism may not apply to the tations of persons who have died in the Tu, President of the Republic of The snlemnity of the feast was bed now considering the matter eraiosy-
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testant. The principle established muet on Sunday as an obligation, not on ac- vided there be no mark of worship or at- has proclaimed a decree obliging al drunkenness i Denmark seems to ua in was eurrently stated today tha ne

*th*eb ame application' no matter in count of the preacbing, but on account tribute of sanctity connected with them. teachers, under a heavy penalty, to teach America somewhat unique, because in two wealthy tesidents of St.Denic or
Americ y toehatudnqe of causxe n tww ealthr..eydont fS.DnsI

.. on .of. the Dominioniandno of what je infhimWtiely ore important- Pictures only of persane beatified or the Catholic religion in the educational this country the burden of the expenue were read' t give to Hie GeO eneded
w .boy of peop4le is in -eI and what Ptotestaniisin bas not-the canonised can be placed On the altars, establishments of -the republic. And and the odium in borne .by the drunk- biibopFabre the necesearyland chu

J7l0Sacrifice of th ta. or represented -with- the. aureole. The not nerely an- a form, but in the m t aspoor wfe andc amily. lu Demark, for n the prectd io
Pre ; xM Ghé tW cwé îh the Gospel ls reason of 'this dce to ta o ew thodingh did 1lianiane'iiiraer wrae l h net of r un e
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Any inebriae fond in the streete luhustled into a cab, taken to the police
station and locked up until he bas grownsober. Then-,he je taken to bis home in
a cab by the police. Next a bill i8 made
out for the epeated transportation of thetippler an resented to the saloon-keep-
er who of beeoffending drunkard thelait Flaes of' beer, wine or liquor. This
bill is sometimes quite considerable 0fcourse, all saloon-keepers are very carefulin consequence of this responsibility, andwiUl fot iell their cioer n nore
liquor thar they know they can stand.

C. NP. B. A. CELEBRATION.

union service te Be lHei By the cfty
Branchesl in st. Patrick's Church

in september.
A largely attended meeting of thepresidents of the various branches of theC. M. B. A. was held laet week in th

hall adjoining the Sacred HeartkClircl
corner Plessis and Ontario streets, iligîîDeputy Brother Spedding, President ofBran2h No. 140, in theechair.

The objeet of the meeting was oexpllain.
ed by the chairman, who said pila9sub
stance, that he had called a special nee
ing of the order, so as to test the feelingof the officers redthe organizati nîliannual solenrn demonLttration of all tilt.
branches of the C. M. B A. (Grâ(làCouncil of Canada.) Every Roman Cathl.
olic organization of the city and milrbshad an animal demonstration of- tiljeir
own, why should the C. M. B.tA., himir
was one of the strongest associatiuns re-
main backward. He trusted that eaci
and every one of the delegates present
would express an opinion on the îtiter.The miatter was thien opened todscs
sion, and it was agreed to lol suan
annual celebration.

The last Sunday in September ini eachyear was then selected as ei"n tih bestdate for suchi a meeting. It w'as agl,,reed
that each branch should have it- trin
and should organize the demnonstrat ion;
the sister branches assisting as- a bîodyand sharing in the expenses.
St. Patrick's Section, wich ist l"tîi o rag.
est branch of the Order in this city, vil
this year have the honor to organize the
first public demonstration the Order has
ever had as a body.

The celebration will coniprise a l'on'
tifical High Mass in the morninu, at
which His Grace Arclbishop Fahre, whol
is the Honorary President of the Asso-
ciation in the city, will be asleI to fli-diate, while one of the nmany î-lîliinR
of the Order will be requested to deliver
the sermon. After Mass there wvill be a
short session at headquarters, fIllowed
by addiresses by memibcrs of tho Ilîîuse
of Caonons City Couneil ani Iloard if
Trade. This will be followed hv a lunch
and other amusements. The virious as-
sociations will nuster at. ieadquarters
andi march in a body to the clainre. It
was then agreed to choose St. Pi'ariek's
Church for this year's celebration, and
the committee appointed vill report pro-
gress at a meeting to be called at an
early date.

ST. PATRICM'S T. A. & B. SoCIETY.
Enjoyable outing at Otterburin Park.

The anual pienic of the St. lIPat rik's
T. A. & B. Society wîîs leid tît Oterurira
Park on Satnrday. The following ire the
results of the various events on th1e pro-
gramme of games:

Boys' race-il Gustave Clierrier. 2 J.
Stevens, 3E ene ce ..ey.

Girls' race-1 Agnes O'Hara. lattie
Flanigan, 3 B. Milloy, 4 Maîry Feley.

,IMeiiilcrs' sons race-]. J. steveils L) -1
Qmilan, 3E. Feeley, 4 1.). Kelly.s ce 1f J. t1 en 3
Quarter mile,Gn:e hers of yoi mens

societies-1 R. Doyle, 3 J. Gillpi.
Members of the society, half mile-1

M. Durcan, 2 L. C. O'Brien . .lin I.
INcCaffrey.

Hop, step and junp-1 R. Doyle. 2 J.
Gillespie.

Three quick leaps-1 R. Doyle. 2 P.
Hutchison.

Half mile (members of henetit , îe-
ties) -i J. Hamilton, ' )R. Daylv.

Cigar race-1 M. Durcan. 2 .J. (il-

Quarter mile-1 J. Gillespie -- .
Snith.

220 yards (members of soeietY )f ver
ten ycaiis standing)-1 J. H. Kly >
Connolly, 3 J. H. Fecley.

Irish jig-1 G. Donaldson, 2 . Murray.
Clock auess-M. Durcan.
Comnmittee race-1 M. Durcan, 2 Thos.

Martin, 3 . C. O'Brien, 4 W. P. Doyle,5
J. I. McCaffrey.

In addition to the above there was a
special programme of gainhes lbrcliildrei,
for which over a undred prizes vere dis
tributed on the groutinds, nucl to tle de-
light of the youngsters. Ratio Bros.
supplied the dancing nmusic, andl t heir
services weremnuchiappreciated. Messr.
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EXPRESSION.A. NOTABLE e

Zob nWIoY:'B Dereat.

-Fom an Irish Nationalist oint of
. one of the most regrettale inc.-

identw of the electio s in GOe aVBritain is
thendefeat of Mr. JohiiMdiéy in New-

,atle-Ofn-Tyne. As everybôdy knows,
at1. Morley is and has been next to Mr.

'Gladstone himself the stanchest and the

truest friend and champion of the. Irish
cause among all British politicians.

uven before Mr. Gladstone declared for

*Ione Rule for Ireland Mr. Morley was
0 e Ruler. As a journalist he ably

d ocated the claim of the Irish people
for scf-government, and when he became

b f Parliament he spoke for it
i the Iouse of Commons. For many'
ea rs he has never made a public speech

-a 'liih he did not put that Irish claim

il the front of his programme and de-
rand for it the earliest consideration
sad attention of the party to which he

belongs. Irelaid first bas been John
I3orey's crY on every public platforn
or sclich lie has appeared since he

cntered polities.
And in*the contest at Newcastle Mr.

MiorleY fought and spoke almost as if

there was no other question at issue but

rthe Irish question. His speeches were
fuli of passages * suchl as the following,
urging upon the electors their duty with

regrd to Ireland:
" I an sure you would not have come

to this hall, and I would not have been
;nvited to'cone to this hall, if you did
not expect nie to say something about
Ireliand. I read a poen-a hunorous

poei-the other day, which said: 'The
shamirock is now out of season.' If that

leas that the English constituencies
have heard enough of the Irish question,
I venture to differ. I do not think the
Shanirock is out of season or is at all

likely tuobe out of season. * * * I

have watched this evolution of the Irish
< uestion pretty closely for fifteen years.

I have not shirked the responsibility;
but when they (the Tories) suppose that
because Ireland to-day is tranquil, be-
cause Ilonie Rule to-day is not in the
polic of the (Tory) Government of the
day, therefore the Irish question is over,
they are childish. There is a very beau-
tiftil pet, one of our most beautiful

1 oets, who bas a line which came to my
mind wheu I read this of the bursting of
the buIbile of Home Rule-
The bubble floats before, the spectre stalks behind.

Why, the spectre has got.his icy fiugers
upoin the scruff of their necks now.
* * * II say this, and I want your at-
tention, if you please, to these reniarks.
The Tories sav that we have put Home
Rule aside. Àll I.can say is this, that
if at this election Liberal candi-
-dates put the Home Rule question
uside we shall be onie of the Most dis-
ionored political parties in English his-
tory."

The man who spoke these words, and
who for fifteei years bas spoken and
written many an cloquent word in sup-
port of the lIrish National.cause, has been
defeated li Newcastle-on-Tyne, and what
makes the defeat all the more painful to
think about is the alleged fact that it
has been brought about by the help of
Irish votes. There are a few hundred

.Parnellites in Newcastle, and they voted
for the Tory candidate instead of voting
for John M'orlev. the friend of Ireland, so
we are told il thecable dispatches. The
reaison assined lfor this conduct of the
Parnellites is that the Liberal Govern-
mient did iot release the Irish political
prisoners. Well, the Tories are now in
)ower, an11(d the Parnellites have helped

to Plt thelma there. W'ill they velease
the prisoners? Will Lord Salisbury and
Mr. Balfour grant amnesty? Needless to
.isk tIese questions. Instead of releas-
ing political prisoners they are far more
hikely to increase the number in jail.
After a few years of Tory rule in Ireland
tiiere vill probably be more instead of
less Irish political prisoners than there

*'re now.- There isgoodreason to believe
-that there would be none at all now only
lor the action of the Redmondites in
iorcing their " amnesty resolution" on
the Wouase of Commons a couple of years
ago. They kneNw well that the resolu-
tion would be defeated, and that the de-
leat Of it would tie the hands of the Gov-
ernment in the m'atter of amnesty. Had
the Liberal Cabinet been left free to use
their own judgment on the question, it
is likely that all the men would b out of
juil by this time, but the Redmondites
>y ilcir resolution got the veto of the
Rnuse of Comnions put on, the pro-
grananie of the Cabinet in relation to the
matter. In face of the hostile vote of
the:HIouse, the Government could flot
act, anîd of course the Tories to a main
voted. against thie amnesty proposai, and
so helped to iock and double bock the
prison doors. John Morley could not of
lumself grant amnesty, nior could the
Government of which he wvas a member
grant it inî defiance of Parliament. Mr.
ethnaond and his following got Parhia-

nment to declare onîthe question. No suchb
declaration would have been made only

These are the facts of the case. The
Rdimondites, we venture tosay, are nmore

responsible than is John Morley for the
presenit situation with regard to the
prisoners. What is far worse, they arec
responsible for the present situation with
regard to a .question of far greater im-

>~rtance, viz., the question of Home
.del. Thîey have helped to defeat a

H omne .Rule Government, and to put inI ower the enemies of Home Rule for
reland in any form whatever. Those

enemtfies of Iri~sh nationality will be in
power probably for six years. We should
like to know if the suppaorters of Red-
tuondism can discover in this prospect

ayadvantage fr the Irish cause.-V. Y.

TUE EVILS OF FACTION.

We find the following strange advice
to Irish electors in Great Britain in the
-coluanns of United Ireland:

" The plain Irishman is no casuist. If
he votes for the Liberals he will frater-
nize with them. There is the danger.
A vote for the Tories is always a pure
tactical vote; . the discipline- of 1riash
Patriotis is never in- danger of being
relaxed by fratermizat19n, with 'themu
The Liberal lHianôè'h been anunhóly

vote of protest against Roseberyism?
1s the ord' Liberal' a more blessed word
to us than the word 'Tory?' Shall we'
ever win the Irish in Great Britain back
to independent opposition, to a temper of
utter indifference as between the two
British parties, unless we advocate an
utter, even an ostentatious, break with
the Liberal party? Th ere may be in-
dividual Liberals exceptionally sound
upon the Irish national question even up
to and including amnesty. It may be
just to vote for them, not as Liberals, but
as excellent individuals. Apart from
that such a general vote for the Tories
as would effect a complete separation
between Irish and English organizations
and Irish and English electors, isl the
event which lis above all things to be de-
sired to clear the air in Great Britain,
and to make once more possible the
manipulation of the Irish vote for the
interests of lreland."

Here is a paper, which was started
adme years ago to fight coercion and
coercionists in Ireland, advising Irish-
men to vote for the party of coercion!
Just sec to what extremes factionisn bas
led men who arc otherwise honest and
patriotic! Mr. Redmond opposed the
alliance with, the Liberals. He thinks
that tohe logical ho inut order his fol-
lowers to vote the Tory ticket.

That the advice thus insidiously given
was followed is shown iby the results in
several close Englishi borouglhs, vhere the
so-called Irish vote was divided and
where Tories were elected by narrow
majorities. John Morley, one of the
purest, most sincere and miost admirable
politicians in England, was defeated by
Irishnen. Why? Because he was un-
able to scEcure amnesty for some unfor-
tunate ien who are serving sentences
for alleged dynamite outrages. Mr.
Morley's desire to aid in the settlemient
of the Home Rule question is just as
strong as Gladstone's. No wonder hie
wants to retire to private life.

It is quite plain to anybody who reads
the Irish papers tiat unless the demon
of faction is laid to rest in Ireland the
cause of Home Rule will b permnanently
wrecked. The quarrel between the fac-
tions lias gone beyond ic lines of Irish
agitation. It lias appeared as a factor
in England and Scotland. It lias caused
divisions in America and Australia,
which have been the basis of supply in
the past. It is gradually destroying the
prospects of nationality.which were once
so bright and pronising.-Boston Re-
public. ._

DASHED TO DEATH.

Two Aeronauts Meet With a Fatal Ace-
dent in Michigan.

JAcKsoN, Mich., Aug. 5.-Two aeron-
auts were fatally injured in a balloon ac-
cident at Vandercock's Lake last night.
The balloon used was one of the hot air
variety with double bars. At six o'clock
it was successfully inflated. Ella Peak,
a trapeze performer, took the upper bar,
and Charles Elliott the lower. At the
moment the retaining ropes were cast
off a gust of wind caught the canvas and
,arried it to one side, and it took fire.
The nonster balloon shiot into the air
sonie distance with both of the aeronauts
on the bottom. Then it came crashing
down Miss Peak is a large wonian and
fell leavily, breaking both legs besides
suffering internal injuries. Elliott struek
on his shoulders and is badly crushed.
His injuries are said to he fatal. The
spectators drag;;ed theni froni the burn-
ing balloon and carried theni to the near-
est tent, hvere surgeons attended thei.
Elliott lias heen in this business seven
years. This is his lirst serions accident.
Miss Peak is a iiece of Professor Hogan,
who lost his life on Caipbeill's air ship
in the Atlantic Ocean five vears ago.

MONUMENT TO BOYLE O' REILLY.

A Fine Menorial to be Erected in tBoston
Shiortly.

The movcmeit for the erection of a
monument to John Boyle .O'Reilly, since
it lias corne under the conduct of MUr.
French, lias received his earnest atten-
tion, and the result is that the memorial,
which will be placed in the Back Bay
Fens, Boston, vill be as niarked an
exaniple of his genius as Vas the
Milmnore monument at Forest Hills.

The O'Reilly mîoiinient iiill be paced
in the Fens park at th cend of Boylston
street. The grading about it and the
granite seats are already conapleted, and
the foundation of the monument is laid.
The architectural portion of the design
consists of a base of granite, four feet
high, approached by three steps. From
this base rises a monolith nearly nine
foot in height, sevei fet m width and
two foot six inches in thiickniess, which
forma a background for the sculpture.

The two faces of the mionolithu, onie of
whiich fronts on Boylston street, and theo
oth'e~r on theo parkwvay, are richîly carved
with Coltic orniamentations, roundinig the
hiarp of Erin filled in part with sham-
rocks. The edge of the stone lias a
shamirock ornamentation, upon which as
a background is placed on the sideo
toward oylston street an heroic bust of
John Boyle O'Reilly upon a pedestal.

Uponi thie aide toward the park appean
a roup which will undoubtedly ho con-
si ered the fi nest piece of sculpture in
Boston. IL consists of three figures, the
centre of which personifies .the spirit of
Irelanîd, on either aide of which are thc
figures of poetry and vahor, the firsmt a
winged boy, thie other a strong youth,
whîo beneath the slightly lifted arms ot
thie eantire figure, presenits the leaves o1l
the laurel and of the oak, upon wh ich a
chapter is woven.-CathoLic Universe.

RAVE PAT MU~RPRY.

Thie Governor.Gce ral Interested h
seen~ - a Xedal for 2Ein.

A correspc dent in the Gazette give'
the following interesting particulars :

Though the fact is one of public no-
toriety bore itfmay sotbe so general1
known outeide of Quebec, that this ok
city is blessed with a life-saver of ne
.or ina ability in the person of Mr,
Patrick Murphy. There are nearly bal]
a dozen well authenticated cases in which
Mr. Murphy has saved lives from drown.
ing at'the imminent riir:of bis own and
there iare quite as many more where,

. aithough unsucceseful, he -displyedi
;courage and abilityý ihat,deserved a-betr
I,, ite* asucces It je alwaysthe drôwn.Âu.sef fterards.,tkhéheo.u

on Mr. Murphy's part are current. A
worse place than Quebec harbor for a
man to dive into, with its many tidal
currents and eddies, it would be difficult
to imagine. His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General, Mr. R. R. Dobell and others,
are now interesting thenselves in Mr.
Murphy, and are endeavoring to secuire
for hini the gold medal of the Royal
Humane Society of Great Britain, vhich
he richly deserves. In addition to this
a subscription list has been opened.with
the object of presenting Mr. Murphy
with a testimonial, and the Chronicle, of
this city, announces that it wil be glad
to receive amounts from 25 cents anjl up-
wards for this noble object. The follow-
ingis a partial list of his attempts at life
saving :

First-In 1888, a boy named Alexander
Rankin fell in oni the Queen's wharf, and
sank ; Murphy dived in and brougit him i
up, saving bis life.

Second-In the same year, Mary Jane
Quinn fell into the river off the boom at
the Government wharf; Murphy jumîped
in and saved hier.

Third-Thie following ycar he saved
the life of a little boy who was uîpset
fromi a skiff at Point Levis; Murphy,
who was working on board of a ship, saw
the accident, juiped into the river and
rescued thue boy.

Fourth-Iu INovember, 1861, a German
passenger girl per steatiship Vancouver
fell into the river from the gangway; a
strong tide was rtmning out, the steamer
close to thei wharf, and a gale of wind
blowing at the time. Mtrphy jituuped
fromi the deck of the steamer into the
river, picked the girl up as she was drift-
ing past thue propeller, and lier lite was
saved.

Fifth-During the saie fail lie jtmped
into the Louise bismn to try and rescue au
seanian naied John Flening vho was
upset while sculling his boat and fell in-
to the water. Before Murphy could reach
him he sank and was drowned.

Sixth-I IJune last a girl named Marf
McCausland fell into the river at niglht
timie froam the market wharf; a strong
ebb tide was running, aid the steanier
Rhoda was moored aloi-side the wharf;
the girl was drawnt uner the steanmer,
and Murphy, at great risk, dived in and
tried to rescue her, but she was carried
by the flood under the steamîer, and lie
vas unable to reach lier. He showed
great bravery in diving in at this place,
and especially as it was dark.

Seveith-since this lie hias dived into
the river again, to save a boy natmed ).
Lamiontange, wlio also fell into the river
at the market, wharf, but it being night
tine, and very dark, also a strong elb
tide, the boy w-as carried beyond reach,
as it was too dark tosee hîimî.

C.DM. B.1A.

Synipatiy From tnranch i1.

To E. P RONAYNE, Es•.:

1De'aur Sir and Brother.-Indeed, sir.\ou
nuty rest assured, thaut itwa-s -witiex-
treme regret we leiirned of' the siudden
and great trouble the Lord had b'en
pl'ased to send you. Vour brother
maembers of Branch No. 1, C.M.B.A., de-
sire te to convey to you. by letter, thîeir
brot lerly and hîeatrtlit symi1pziathy in Vour
sad bereaveuent. We untderstand tlhe
trying ordeal through whiclh you iave
but-ei calledl upoi Lto pass; tie painful
vacanicy your great loss has catised ia,
votir h osehold; that vacant emhair. Al
Ve a-t*tu do is to earnestly pray tuait Goal.
wlo lias been pleased to sumiimaaon your
good wife froma tiis world, having sent
tht terrible iiessaigeof death by huer own
little angel babe, amay, in His iinaite
iercy, hiave gr.acioutsly rec-ived hîer sotil

iito -lis own lieavenaly kingdoii. there
witli lier dear babe, wh'o precedehl lier, to
abide witl Himi in glory for evermiore.

And aglain we pray that the Lard iay
'ss you w'ithu thmat grace so requisitt

underthe circuamstanes, L bow in sub-

mlission tot lis hioly wvill, that you may
better bear with Claristianu fortitude tt'e
trying allliction Hie has seean tit to senîd
you. May our little offering of coiidol-
ence serve, in some aieasire, to aflord
von consolation in your sad trial, and
twith youi twe ask to pray:

"Eiernal rest grant to ler aid babe O Lurd'
Ai let perpetual taglit shinae on theui.

The above humble expressioi of syi-
pathy is ordered to be publishied and a
copy sent you, and in deep thouglht of
pity, I rspectfutilly sigi, on behlf of
Branch No, 1 C.M.3B.A.

F. C. LAwi.onz, Sec.

Purified Blood
Saved an operation in the following
case. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when
aIl others fail. It makes pure blood.
"A year ago my father, William Thomp-

son, was taken sududenly in wnh inflam-
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great
dea and was very low for some time. At
lat the doctor aid ho would not get well
unlessan operation wsa performed. At
this time we read about Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa and decided to try 16 Before ho used
baU a bottla hie appetite had corne bsck
-to hlm, wheroo be ho oould eat but
little. When ho had taken three bottles
of the medicine ho was as well as ever."
Fmàxo J. TEumeosN, Pen laLake,
Ontario. Bemembez

Hood's Sarsaparilla

[.1re, Blood Purifiler

ALL THROUGH AUGUST

JAS.1A. OGILVY- & SONS
Will oer extraordinary inducements
on all Summer Goods,R emuants,
OddN,4andEnds, nowtin stock.
As we would like to clear ont ail Sur.
plus Stock before removinr to our
new store now in construction on st.
catherine St., West. Everythinç in
stock te greatly redueed,

ATTEND OIJR]ý

Great Removal. Clearing Sale
- Goods are Marked Regardless orCost.

An this scuson's Mantles and Capes at half the.u.ýuii<race.
A few oId lots list sason'sa Jackets and Blazers.

suitajlae for knocking about, seaside or country

e : ew are clearing thean ait 25, 75,! uie and

All <our New Summanuer Millinery at half rice.
A rI lt too rit turotataaear. illtoiaes, Siirt i 'au, Faut-y

Shr rau, 1% ~rupp,<rs and Cottoain larwear,
are reatlyreducei.

AIl our C orsets are cheaper than ever.
Ladies' lieibtoiette Waterproof Cloth at lialtheueuait lrie-,.

60 PAIRS
BoYs and Youths' Pan i. it Fine Tweed and*Se-rgea. froi $1.25 t,,$1.75, t. ia-ar ut <69et-and

75tace 'ut itsh Pirnt Lraces tan Fine

Orientail Laces,.

In creama, White. Butter ande eige at less tthan
half prie-. They areILIt aaak-r's ends. Ste
them at ocue before they are ail sol.

PILLOW COTTON%.
40 in. 9e. 42iii. 10 1-2c. and 44 at Ili1-2o- yard.

Shte'tinusnid, ray Cottons at iil prices.
sii.rbtty Soiled lanketm at ses-4 t han

Matt Prices-

TIOUSANDS OF REMNANTS.
Dres:Uni , Il'rint' - E.o- an eae aounter at le"

t huna aulafprie,!.
Toilet Mats, le each. Linen Dlies. Rounil alnd

S-juare,u t le ei al.

TWEED REMNANTS.
A few left at Iess than half prieu-.
Siular nBargains at Our lrani a store

during our Urent Reineoval Clearnag Sale.

JAS. . OGIJVY & SONS,
Fami y Linen Draperaand Linen Warehouse

203 to 209 St. Antoine Street, 'Phone 8225

144 to aso iountain Street.
BIA NCII: St. Cartherine street.-rner Bueking-

hani Avenue; Telehone 3335.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Rav. Richiard l [arv, ai maauata of
May i ali Ioih ga', i as j*tst im appui ant-
d f Celt'ic at tle C itlioic
ni% vrsity, Washin gtoni. D.C.

1i Duik< of Norfolk lais gietna £10,000

îisua :'thairaiI, anfI t enity-setaui

foundrs ut' each givt £100b.
Iight liev. Franis ihts. who ir-

dticedl the Ca;puchiii Orderi m the i ite<l
Statvs, dia I att St. Agies' Co uvei, Fond
adi Lac. \nisconsm, n Stuiilay. .lne 23.

Amlong the forty-six doctors of phil.-
osophy recitly graluatedl a tu i uJohis
Hopukins University w-ra t w Cathli t
priests, Rev. .. Griflim, aof Boastoi, aui i
Rev. T. E. Siieils., af St. Paual.

Motlier Mary faonzag'a, who is saial toa
he the ldest Sistaer of Chnrit'y in thea
United Sa tates, celibratd tua 1 ixtt.-inethi

uanniversary of hlier initiation into the
order at Philai'elpîhia recaeitîv.

Ii the convents of the Siîsters of Charity
in varios couitries timtiksgivigs havE
leen oll're< up for t t introoiuctiu al
the sca'use of ti tpious sarvant ,' a la,
Lauise de Mtrillac, w lo, ivitlu St. Vifc<ut
ie .'ani, ' Sttla)lei et1( t i ' t<-s i'
Cliarity.

The solemn oronatiln of thea nir:î'u-
liens statue of Oitr Lal of Prompt Succor
will take placal attI fiar-tsalin tnvent,
New Orleotbaans, Lai., onuî Nv<-emib' ler 1 th.-
Arclhbisliop Iaissns will perforim tha
tact of coronation. In accordance wmith
the desire of' tha Arcb>ishp, tale e'a-
sion will be oi aof unusu i st niaicn. a

So many consverts are onuing imto the
Chutirchi in Eangland that the contributor
of " London Gossip" in tha' Biriniungiaim
Daily Post is able to write :- It is certa in
that the conversions toCathoia'îlicsiimhi b'l
hiave tiken place of late, su-pass bot in
mtnmber and importance tliase of a
precedimg eiocli." The invitation of the
P11ople is being ieeded.

SOLENN TIUDUUM.

Ilis Graetuhe Amcliaîihiap of M< ait ît1

eebraatei Poati fica: Hii MisU rin

the' chapel of the Mother Ha
of the Congregation le Notre ih atu
yesterlay mormnig. Tue oeaion
ivîs fia- apemîiamg of' il. Sauia'iaiat

Tmituaior tre ay 'sdeoitili
mimory of the first Mass celebrated in
tha aoît'tt capel on Lhe h u Aiga st.

follosi n the cermion î a

Mliss Ltb r's seclusi on to a littl ,cell la-
hind the altar wverein sle dwelt fir t he
remainder of hier life-Ltwen'ty yetaarr -

The vestients worn b<y His Grae' aiand
assistants yesterday were emIbroilred
by this celebrated recluse, and the saare-l
vessels were lier gift. Both were tused t
the first Mass Lwo litiiîaiael s agii.

NEW MAGAZINES.

THE cANADIAN MAMAZINF..

The Aagust, or nii" -si"uiner t .bgr,
of The Canadian Magazine. is well iin.
trated. lias a beautiful cover. ana con-
tains an excellent and ai una t sipply
of fiction appropriate to tfialuot seaeson.
Twostories awarded prizes e i n c lud-ent
short-story compettiionsa a e r einclu ed

amongst these. Amongt other enttr-
taining contribution;ataraie- Schiool in an

Air Castle,nt by utaonat eiii ; " Bigrny
under the Cainadian Code," by Richard
J. Wicksteed, LL.D.; "Experience in
the Canadian' Norti-West," by G. M.
Standing; •IReminiscences of Bench and
Bar," by C. A. Durand; a translation of

Scipio's Dreani, by Arthur Harvey, F.R.
S. C.; «Ontario Petroieuii and its Pro-
ducts," by L. Clayton Campbell; IlrWo-
man Suffrage in Canada," (ilustrated),
by Edith Mb. Luke; ."A Potlach Dance,"
(illustrated), by David Own Lewis; 'The
New English Mimiistry," (illustrated), by,
Thos. E. Champion; "Through Okanagan
and * Kootenay," (illustrated), by Con-
stance Lindsay; lIdle Day, the Lake,
and, a. little Music," (iilustrated), by
BezriArdMcvo d "A. Pioneer.Mar-

nagi Âhbama 1 "by. hru'eii ]V -Hen-

C, W..LINDSAY,.
2268, 2270 and 2272

. . . .i . , St. Catherine Street,

PIANOS AND ORGANS
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Readers of "THE TRUE WITNESS."

lenit one entitled " The Albandonied salvation to otier souis, and of the ter-
Flrm." The imnuber is one of the very rible nature of eternal death to them
,e-t if li msil-sinm ier m ii, lad and to ours vves if we should at last br

Caîaadiaiî jotartîahismm is prot<1 of it. PI>b- caistaî%viîys. 01<1 tlioniglts these are,
lilhed by the Ontario Piablisiniig Co.. solenii thoutaglhts, living' and dying
Ltdu., Toronto, at $2 0 per:aimmm, or 25 thouguhts, which should ever guide our
cents per copy. ' secular amd our religiouîs life.

Tmaa: Nonasa Am:aiae.s RI.:vn.:w. -Thle
Auagust nmier f the Review nm he
tittiaigly 1aracteaiz<l as a la ii ly
reauale oie, pissesing as it does a wide
mal interestiang rang of stibjects vom- ADVb;RTJSEMENT.
ju'tenîtly treataid by auîthîori a<iive- writ<'as.
Il his article on "'Tlhe Menmac a Rom:m-
ismi," Mr. W.J. H. Trayn<r, 1res< IIIfiio |
the Ameri: l'ttiv Assoit L UIVAFOR lITAI: icssfroml his poin)t of view Ithe
dliveýrsity of the princviples of Anniiitricanii
dlemlocracy a nd 1those -of, 1'h11l'alpn-v, a nl hdrnsluinit adaptocert5-c.
conmt< ls tlhaat the li tter is<seeking ato iiiren' Irint l>resses t, cear at 5i oea.
renew in the iitw w, oil th- uowar it uui s Ladie' white- n lu, loiuses to clear at 8Ileeu.
lost in the old. T'h articl' is anai elah- î.s- î,ru ama,î F<ua Irint Blouses, $l.75 te
Orate samtuple <of rOpihist ry. -"Feimil $2.5a 1. i ra i s , 5
(Crimiiiiakl" frms tle tliei of a 1aper
i<v Majoir Arthuîar G riltliths, H er Ma'j-sty's Ta'

Inspe <ctor of Prisonts. lin conineationl
with the proposal l'ar a ' raty of Arbi- ,A I UOTi )111 LINES rAT HALF PRIC.
tratioi b'twen France aalld thie lUnited
States, the uuni<e -ontrilbîoton upon
''The Sorîmtion o1f War." by tie <Ier. P IR CASOL I PA RASOLS!

Dr .Pereira Moendes, me1(rits mrethl:llnl
asigattenitioni. Dr. lnde's l

foîr tuhe soilitionm uf w'aar involves th lia'r "" " """d hace, $3; to> lene
stormation of the Jews to llhstin. at$.

A pign it and upto-data asay is that LdOies:' Silk l'ar.,.s, itaiibow Stripe, $6; to
on"' Telencies' i Fiction," by Andrew 'ltar at $1.7.

uang, the well-kmownm Englis hwrit <r. LaieShot Silk -a,'rl. 11 and $12; clearing
'lhe iii ise a:nal univers:al initrest taken ur;e $.
in tlie pr-actic ai-lling iha e .;Ai IISo LADIES
fort h romtua no less ai authority than Sir
lenmjanaian WVaMrdR [ichaurdson, M. p..a note RAS LS I A LF PRICE.
.a iarninIg. li " What to Avoial i EXAMPLES:

¡lany au -I itîs ta ............hints.and ............. for l.
sågg stins,:11111 the Ime<lical1 siile of thew' " " " " " " - " o .

snhiat receives pairticutlar att'nîtionaî. $ 0...............arasois............for $L.U
Wariinugtmion C. Frd, ('bief of the B.3ureai $6 0< ........... ara .............. for $3.Sa
of, Statistics, in l) Ti Turnig of the e .00.............. ............ for $4.5%
Tid1." deals with ti. important fatures
o' thie fori <ita ma- of' the contmtry
for twc isal ya'r jumt alosed. Mr. Ford Jackets suîitable f Fail Wear.
ilemstrates tiat the ide ias tirned 50 iJakets to ciear at $2.5s0.
fro mmi <Otl amerciial de<vpressioai toward iOriginal <ri-es $7.0 to $9.
rosperity. "Thea New A<inistratioI 85.lcketsht, tclear it $3.5

in Enîglania b iglîtSu H <original ris $11.f) to $17.5
Charmes Dilke, M .P., giv'es: a su(cinct amd
grllphic forecaLst of whnit nmy beexct' '""*
ed in Britisb politits firom a liinomt a
iniistraticon. A paper of imirkad signmi- *Ririig .uy ai Aîutgast«or Store

ficancee sthat on 'Leo X1I1. aid ahe closes on, SaturdIays at 1 1.m.

soi;al Question," by t iRev. J-. A. Zami,
lrofaessor of Physics ii tai' Uiversit of
Notre Dame, lndi:ai. Faithier ZahiNP,
wlile m en''a'ta:J O aau ua, um& go n.
pariv-ate audtien withtl the l'oîaual this
spai aI article was the sjt ovr- 2343 St. CatherineSt.
satln betwenm tîhemai, his Holinless sa:y-

g:"You nImy tell ti' people off the CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
1:niÎted taes throuth- le North Ame r- TELEPHIONE 'No. 88a.13

.a i'eview. liat I shal] a lways ie raialy
Scnt ribut tao) th uillest extent of aray

p<owVr towards thir well-ha'ing aal p-:-f-Moftroai tExposition 90.y.
nss, anal especially taowads th th-wel-

lamig :ul luuimess of* the wage-varmrsî-
Of their gre: t repuili'." ,The eiglhtlin- - -FOURTH

: la u 'tàinn.t of Albert [). Va damm 's Per-
snuiI Historv oft he Second Ellampire" -provincial Exhibition
deais viti t heProsperity aand Social
Splendr"o if that Napoleoiie poClh. 121h to/21sf SePlember, 1895.
i rofessor Gol<lwimî Smaituh furnishes a
i onely contribitioi onl 'Guiesses at the
Rill of Existence ini whici he <is- Grand Show of Live Stock,
'*ssis th e reent works of works <>f Mr. morses, cattte, sheep, Swine, Posatty%.
Hialb>nar antîi Mr. I)rnunaondui.

DOIESTIC READING.

It is easy to find reausons why other
l < Sihoulld be patient.

N) mat aai be provident of lis timae
wi a lasaat pamdent ini the choice of his

Making music is a religious rite w'hich
e-tua oIly be performied by one in perfect
charity with all men.

It is inot whaut Ialie has, nor even what
hla-esic.whichd airecativ'expresses thîeworth

of a man, but wlat lie is.
The iemoryof one good miai is a light

which slieds the brightest rays that fall
on the lives of thousands.

A womnanhas lier ideal as well as a
man ; lshe loves purity and truth, and
loathes degradation and vice miore than
a 1man does.

Thei mistake from lie begitnmng has
been that women have practised self-
sacrifice when they should have been
teaching men self-control.

Yai can do nothing without enthusi-'
asmi. You cannot carry oni a charitable
relief society or a political club with
cold-blooded men.

Love ,when true, faithful, and well
axed, is eniinentyl the sanctifyig ele-
mit of luaai life ; tithout it, the soul

cannot reach its fullest height of hohi-
ness.

Little lies are seeds of great ones.
Little cruelties mare germis of great ones.
Little treacheries are, like small holes
in raiment, the beginnings of large once.

Thou art not thi more holy for being
praised, nor the more worthless for being
dispraised. What thou art thout art;
neither by words canst thou be made
greater than what thou art in the sight

f God.-Thomas a Kempis.
We need to impress upon ourselves by

frequent iteration the worth of the
human soul, its infinite destiny, and the
transcedat importaneed atio
for the eterne l e, vie nedo i

BENCH SHOW OF OOGS.

Splendid Horticulturai Display:
n1anufactures, lachinery, Industries,

Agricultural and Dairy Products.

Balloons. Historical Museum.
tluslc, Specilt Attractions.

Fireworks, Novel Amusements.
il. M. War Ships ln liarbor.

REOUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.

S. C. STEVENSON,
SEND FOR PRIZE LIST. Manager and Secretar..

ATTENTION.

TENDERS will b.
received by the un-
dersigned at his

Office. No.186 St. James Street, untiL
THURSDAY, the 15th August next, up
to 6 p.mr., for the construction of a

BRICK DUST TRACK
At the new S.A.A.A. Grounds. Tenders
to be endorsed, "ý Tenders for Track."
Further particulars on application.

C. A. McDONVNELL,

.eW D I PRSC.-TRE

snlverware, cutlery, cabinets.Coo
Banue Lmp, Rodm 0,680haua.-oe nssd. noders

spoons and Fork Sa-urinU StI i
tiovetesdeweIrJ.

Ar.:.AT Parc"s TRAt CAROMTU B awat.il

NSPEOTION CORDI&.L 1NVIIK

JOHN WkESO
2174 ST. CAT

-------------------
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TEE TRUlE:WiNe AND CATHOI IC CHRONIGLE,

c~~~~~~' - ---- M i >ÀALSS CURABLE ?

1 )M.0 1ORGE LITTLE, F'C.ESSEX
'rHou.s 3a2.u .t± use .o± .. ,COUNTY, SANS IT 15.

HE GIVES HIs OwN TERRIBLE EXPERIECE
TO PROVE TIIE TRUTE 0OF HIE ASSERION-

USEFUL RECIPES. ing more glaring and not so picturesque SUFFERED po:t YVER TWO VEARS-BOTH
PINEAPPLE MARMAL&DE. as thesofter tone of unfinisbed plaster. HIMSELF AND FAMILY THOUGHT THAT

et out the Pictures should be very few and should ONLY DEATH COULD END HIs SUFFERINGS
Takeripe pin eapple ; pare ater a be favorites. Nothing is more nadden- -AGAIN ENJOYING THE BLESSING OF
t peck eihg galo a nding than to be in bed and gaze upon a soUND HEALTH.

core. W and a multitude of trifling things. Two or
« sugar te a ponu ol afruit.Cook fron three potographs of picturés of acknowl- From the Essex Free Press.
twenty minutes w haif an heur. edged merit are enough in the line of Life is truly' a burden to those not

SPICE CAKE. mural decoration. blessed with a fullieasureof health and
Orie cup of sour cream, one and three- The bedstead should be of iron, painted strength, but when a strong mai is

quarters cups of flour, one cup of sugar, white. The washstand may also be of brought to the verge of alnost- utter
one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon, one- white iron, and nay b concealed be- helplessness, when doctors fail, and there
half teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful hind a screen in green and white. This is apparently nothing left to do but wait
of soda (even). This makes a thin bati screen will also serve to keep off draughts. the dread sumnions that cornes but once
ter, but baked in a quick oven is a veiy The dressing table nay be a home-nade to al, the case assumes an aspect of ex- se
mice cake. -jbox affair with white mnuslin frills and a trene sadness. In sucb a condition is S

RASPBERRY.FLOAT. glass above, or an elaborate purchased thisdid Mr. George Little, of the township
One quart o red rasperrie, whites article. That will depend upon the of Colchester North, find hinmself, and t
One ourtgs six redbrspberriso s s fhoremaker's purse. A long, deep box recent]y the Free Press hearing incident-of four eggs, six tablespoonfuls of sugar. for dresses, covered with cretonne so as aily that he Lad recovered bealth amti

:standdal! an hour, paas through straen- t r seat; a cest of drawer, a strength, a reporter was sent to investi- p

er. Beat whités to a stifffroth, add rasp- steamierchair for lounging, and a gate. Wlien seen, Mr. Little expressed
berryjuice a little at a time. Serve in straight-backed chair for use before the a wilingness to state the nature of his
a-mall glass dishes with cake.let , complete the list of necessary case, andhi-tory is as follows :-

SISSES. -- ---

Beat the whites cf four eggs very stiff; YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. r
add one haif pound of pulverized sugar
and flavor te taste. Beat them very lighit. 1OY MEROES.
then lay in heaps the sizes of an egg Eon --
paper. 'Place .the paper on a piece tif There have been young h leroes in great i
wood half an mch thick, and put in a numiber.
hot oven. Make the surface shinev bv 'The von Ho]lander wbo. win en li
passing over it a wet knife. Bake until discovered atuinv leak iii the dilke. which
they look yellowish. lie knew would UnickllY increas and in-

HOW TO COOK CAULTFLowER. inlate tie town, thrtist his finger int i
Cauliflower, with white sauce, is a dish tie aperture and stayed there fron early

fit to, set before a king. To prepare iteveing until long after dawn before
fit e st beorea kig. Fo penae ~lielp) finally caie, slmows uý w-iîat i

take offall outsideleaves ; wash thorough- cau do.
ly. Put in bag and boil gently half an Then, do you not remember the Ger-
hour la salted water. Pour over neled Thn peasant boy who asked his father
butter wîth a spoonfulf cream, or nike mai aaitc>wloskdbsahe

buttr wth sponfl ofcrem, r mkevhat lie should tio if a wolf camne whîilo "bHd to sf1 with feet ina hot oî"n."
this white sauce : Cook together bn is parents were away ? Soi oryasaoM.Itlsfee
ounîce of fiour and two ounces of butter,Some four yearseago«Mr. Little suffered
add one tint of sweet cream or nilk, adThrst yiur ariat ' lre ireat from a severe attack cof la grippe whichl
smmer ive minutes. Season to tast and choke hini to t,' replid the left his lower limbs partially paralyzed.
with salt and pepper. One i jt -e boy was leftalone in the He called in One of the best known php v-

CLAN! SOUP. unt and a wolf did coIe. The gaunt sicianîs of Esex county. wvhoappeared to
Takefify cama flt te smllaiil litantia wlf id orn. g do al that iay- liilus power for dt erelief'

Take fifty clams, not toosmall, and creature was about to spring upon theo llt ttle. but tno avaiFort
let thern corne te a bell in their juico. sleeping baby, uhen the boy sprang ho- o f.Ltl.btu eaal o w
Pour the liquoer throug a cheese clotl tween ieux Wrîit one ierce growl te ani a bai! eas he suflered the osst a-
in a sieve ; -wash theclams ; cut off the wolf threw itself at the boy, with oen forthe greiater part of the tiie. The
bard parts and chop the soft parts fine. jaws, and lie without a thouglit of fear, doctor was puzzled with his case and as
Shce two potatoes and a small onin aud thrust his and into the gaping mout h eemed t bai n relief, e chnged
cook t]en 'soft in the clam juice. Then and beld it there till the brute fell bacik deors for a period. The second ioctor
add some parsley and the chopped clanis. breathless and dead., did noretterthn.heso nd Mr. I
leat one quart of milk separately and And the druninier boy of France? dLitne better than the oether, and fr.
add one-eighth pound of butterand two He _was scarcely 12 years nold. The Litle returned t dte one -ie liad first
tablespoonfuls of flour nixed, together. Royalistshad won the day, and on a obtaining relief hle tld the physican
Use pepper and verv little salt. Stir al lte e ati, surrounded by the thate did notseenv rtheruse of
together snd add i£ho yolk e!f unedegg bodies(-i lus coniraties. thîe .-aiant lad litidoteca freruei
lut. e a d esttod atyine faciag a seereif rides. taking luis nedicines. 'andi believetlue fl

Crv ' Vive le . dould die if lidid not obtain relief in a
vASHIeOeN ArDrFANCYrd"cc maondiers.< tort tine. He had wasted wa -t,

F H A N ,elaeTs' .. .ie'"criedthe jOyýlittle iore than a mere skeleton. ai 2?
The late importations of nillinerv iola repubique cried the boy, nn obet of pitv by his neighborstand

show the usual characteristies of mait- w-a ving huis drumstieks prouty, aniti fel, feth f abrdi gtohisfmily. His
sumner hats. with their wide-spreadin piereed 1»- a tiozen baillets.H vife, and familyb ad given .up i'pe, ant s
brims and fantastic decoration. Tc -as- .d .tat incident of IttIshon. - . his neirbors ali tiouglt it was merelv
sist in this annual climax o! nilliiery- C r i p ie ite usin a question of tinie .hen Mr. Little H
art this season is the revival of the Marie -c <ensi oat mure tanu a lov in'death would relieve lis suiferings. W\ I'
Antionette batdecked outvithinniner- e s l roe * i lis limibs wer partially paralyzed he '
able ostrich feathers, eiglht or nine beinr- yearulcouldusteiithemrhsuficienrttohobbrecaboit
deftly arranged around the crown if on rn gtl'fr n tiesaide ree house and dr yard, lut if he under- Spe
black clip hat.wh-lich bas rosettes ofliack .re wtued b " dona- took to -walk to le stab-le lie would I i.
and white chiffon at the back. Wide- prse îhte La itt hcontimed to hlis 1led fi'r a week after. His
brinmmed hats of any shape or style aree lis grrew nm and cold. During the --
iworn -w-ell over the face. and there are tltlv wlile xvainy trying te lotest sunîiuuer days lie was oliiged toi
usuallv rosettes of ribbon or bunclies of .keepï .L hl cxl Iacl. il itl lis feet and legs in a hot even.
flowers under hie brin at the back tI said th oy. s pride e rppd in flael and hot clots til
give it an extra tilt forward. A novel the qai mk, ' nil ire . nÉi the skin wouldmin e off in scales. MnIr.wiilue skiîppyvoultl cîme cil' la scales.l3fr.
manner of arranging the feathiers on one lipl ah yuligp herl fl îe tis emi Little believed that bis physician was
varietv of the Louis X\IL shaYe is in the d lem feu tIiad ai lus eni- doing all thiat -could lie done, and lias
forum o! a fan across tie mi die of he peror's feet.-Bome and Counlr.- noting but kindly feelings for the treait-
crowii. w-ere they are fastened h1v a nient hue received at his hands. Lut lie is
fancy ornament. Another lat of wliit' The National Society of Suulpttire, No. certain that the cetor had mn hope id
pailLasson is trimnned with folds of black 104 St. Lawrence Street, Mnxtreal. Drav- lis recoverv. He lad tried an advertiz-
'velvet ribbon knotted in front, while ing every Wednesday. Lt valtied fromî ed mineral water. taking in all seven gal-
roses and leaves are gracenully arranged $100 to 1510. Tickets. 10i cents. lors of it, but failed to obtain relief.
to droop overthe biair at the bck. IAfter uffering for two and a half years,

Ssil bpop Ispottedwiti black, Mr. Little, in ihe suminuer oI 1893. read
And glorfng rel ney es larg lii dze io a case siilar to his own, that had
brilliant iu coloring, are a favorite trîni- TlteIrnportantPartitPnyedinDeciding been cured by the iuse of Dr. Williams'
ming for these large bats. Roses, nig- theBattle ofrLeipsie. Pink Pills. Grasping at this last hope.
nonette and white satin ribbon is an- .i e ohoe sent for a few boxes and began taking
otier comibination andother Louis Gxv e t.ain ln itevo is c ea ofete tlîem Before [lie second box was alt
hais o! leghorn straw are plenti!ully ttim- (bu. atar ni, vc se mileal offtde used 3fNr. ilttle wns sat isfiod that lue liaI
nied with white feathers, pink roses and retreat near Kulm. some miles te the found a remedy i liat would cure Ihim of
black velvet bows. noirth, the Enperor gave a sharp cry, bis exceedingly painful and mysterious

clapped a hand over "his lower waistcoat ailment. Mr. Litle continueti the use
buttons and doubled up conpletely, Un- of the Pink Pills for several months and'

AN OLD FASHIONED MAID. able to think or act. was able to get out and do light work
She can peel and boil potatoes, make a Napoleon had the stomac -aclie. about his farni, wliich he had not been

salad of tomtoes, but she doe:n't Io I.ugl.aibis .but lot nie tell you able to do for over two years. le con-
know a Latin noun from Greek. thero is nothing so denoraizing as pain. tinued taking Pink Pills a while longer,

And so well she cooks a chicken tûat Headache and indigestion have wreckea when he was fully recovered and was
yourappetite 'twould quicken, but more thau uone great cause. Men who able to do any of the hardest work on his
she cannot tell what's modern a nwithîtand armies have surrendered farm, and in the winter time worked al-
from antique; to th tootmacie. most steadily at saw-logging and wood-

She knows how to ait at table and make Napoleon was never victorious on the chopping. During the past fall, he says,
m e easliwualways tee ses sick ig.DigîepafaIhsy,

order out of babel, but she doesn't sea because he w t-i he was frequently catuglht out in heavy
k-now Euripides freux Kant ; te commiandl un per-soni. Natpoleon couild nain stormus whcn away fromu beome, but

Once ai making pies I caughtbher-Jove'! not endure pain. and lest bis crow-n ho bad se fan recovered that bis expos- 0
an expert must have taught hien-- through a stomuachi-ache. For the eranmp unes have not breought any bad results.
bat she doe't knowx truc ce- that caught hnun that day at Pirna rept Daring the very cold weather e! the pres-

qence frein rant • hlm freom pursuing bis routed focs, and ont wiuter lue n-as hauling wood te Wind-
She bas a frir conviction, eue oughit only ihbror foailune te act bogan the con- sor, a distance o! fifteen miles. Ho looks

to read fiction, and she doesn't cane querer pesntss.f hdhd hrdy sena sck
for science, not a bit; .At ail ovents he gave up bis plan of da-rsnt isie time adb lcuask

Adteway she makes lier bonnets, sure coîundc the D resuit _iprsn He n. Little foels deeply grateful te Dr.
le wortb a thousand sonnets, but reuredt Dese. Disaster fell uponf WVilliams' Pink Pills and claims that bis S-

abe ees'! oar fe "cltue?'his generals wheeer e tbey fuught with- cmlote necovery is entirely due o th îe ~.3
net a whit; eu.l.Odntwa etm tGo. use e! the pilla. Hoe gives lis testimony

Shm cnmke ber wrap and dresses ill becren; Macdonald w'as overthurown ai fer the benefit o! others n-ho -nxay bJe DIe an fole- ptcnes tathrsKatzbach ; Vandanune n-as captured aitiial aff'ced. Mr LittIe' wi! ''>a
nelo ate confee thall thres Ku lin Ney w-as rotuted at Dennewiutz simlue l nas poct a. tr. interve , et

Snoct: ante adn hl sThe Mles turned back. WVithu fresh1 belo M n Ithe'stestimou ancor b otm

She's immersed in homue completeîy' trhp sdilingu thieocnitne as lieves ho ow-es bis entire reovr te flue •A.
n-bore she keepsaillthingseoneatly, ®hjde bu h ax hyla nouuse o! Pink Fi lis. The entire familyv
but froni Browning nt a line an Hîs vserted fhrsook hinu lis tbiua bekue thet husband sd at=o a T r

aabc ishie wuin ato amît; aoneaar datheldnr tha fewig bi On inquir among Mr. Little's nueigh- hsh i uie iun t dmt; I tN len r uh bons, n-e d. that lie is .a man o! un- ot
'Twere foolisb to have tarried, sonwenwent n achngo!eli.His onomiea couted veracity. Heohas hivedin Essex lai

off and were married, and Itell yeu jrew authimn;the iclse hi inacut all bis lifetimue, and on bis pros-
I·amn mighty glad ef it. e abotelm andy iunlOct. hum i8 oh nt farmx in Colchestèr North, about four

o!n oci; an onOt 16 d83 yer.Hnsthaueitndn fte
Emperor and bis mon steed at bay under Edar.H Mla uda speholndhiso!asec

monM'II'EB. he all ofquant ld eipic-- hnd-i. tee wellrknown un that. district te be
The edrerneof he po n con I uf againet a S'est.uTaat ost badisputed. His neighbors looked uponThe bedrooms of the properly con- That bloodiest battle of modern times his cure as a most miraculous one, hisatructed summner home should approach has been called the Battle of the Nations. e as a most 'irculu eue, lus

the condition of primitive simplicity as It w France against ail Eure. For deatb aving been expeted amnoug them
far as possible, exceptin, perhaps, the three days itraged. Kinety-fourousand for many ni nths beforo ho began the
guets' chambers. A visitor frequently mon were killed or wounded. Then the use f ik si.
whes to use;ber sleeping room as as Saxons in the ranks of France went over There arc Limes in a man's life when Th
tig room also, and therefere does not in a body to the enemy. Retreat was a the hol sky mlorednd ud usenjoy a Spartan severity of style in fur- necessity. Napoleoù was beaten.-'.aWho t s Id, dull orld a pa se. One of ôego"" m"s" ic Universe-. these is when he bas discovered a sov-

The iloor should be baré, except for a ereignin-the lining of his last summer's
mug before thé bed and before the wash- The Nati.-mal Uociety of Sculp-
tand. They sholild be painted a dark ture, No. 104St. Lawrence stret,

'bowun and.waxed. Â brown woed foor ontrea. Drawug. every Wed- You cannot be well unless your blood
s othastating rapidity, sid ne day. Lot. valued from MO . tpure. Therefere pueify yeun bleod

î44Wpatclal mn-oe*ren -wth the best bloodpurifier, Heed's Bat- T
roônm the sooner it sreeo n ;a té 00OO. TCIcktU, 10 cents.Ïètf-Lê tier fle alWe Pila

fle- r --plà&ed. - ulte best sort .o free-band drawing- Wbat is the right age for a piano?
apmotdesirable, be- awingyurpay Forte, cf.conne.
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eesrs. M. P. Benoit. Chief Fire Department.Mn

ent. Vancouver. B.C. : C. Coates, Department Publ
Razs .Provincial Architect ; from Government InsI

he Durand Fire
s already deminstrated its efilciency on many cca
hers may be cited the following, where prompt useo
-ge confasrrations, and saved much valuable propert

Peloquin Iotel.Back River.. Ladi
F. X. Dubue,cof Dubue, Desautels & Cie., W

1513St. Catherine street. . Re.
Albert Jette, furniture dealer, 1243 Ontario M

street. Mdn
R. Beullae. manufacturer of church orna- C. D

ments, Notre Dame street. C. &
J. A. Rousseau. furniture manufacturer. E

Ste Aune de la Perade. Ferd
Toussaint Lariviere, Sault au Recollet.
All of whom gave certifieates of their excellent wo

fficient nuimber of Durand's Fire Extin suiherso
e Company also manufacture Extinguishers of ar
me of Fire Departments oftcities. villages and munie
mer apparatus of that kind. The Montreal Fire De
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e [NeariMeGill Street. ONT:

Estt, Dame Gooda id lStoc 'Readise respectfully soliicted.Adiees
made on Consigaments. Chan e
md erto u rtrairo.

NIVDARD DA/RY CO., N.B.-dLadgecong.meto or Turki:huùïF,,
.CaLrpets ai was 01 band. ieuFr.kishlbi.

treet, Montreal. and High Clas Fictures a,,eiaît,.e Ar it,.

E Nro. 8040. T f'il II~V 11
d sending it out in hermetically UIIU IfI L LiamJ.5
roduced into this city by THE Dental Surgeon,
pronounced by sanitary expertsf170
ibutiug milk. Corner of st. catherine Street.

y areadrni diseases thsat se orten are CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY,.
or sample. . . . Telephone 3863.

J. T. McPHERSON.efrîgorator - -nn-rsr

No. 44 BEAVER HALU-HILL
eep things cool. It's no dry goods Wiodern Dentstry la ail its
e Refrigerator that keeps ice; as well TELEPHONE 3847.
etables. It has the lowest Dry Air
sitive circu ation of air; the bottoms W. H. D, YOUNG, L.D.S., D.DS
il; sides of ice chamber removable,
ean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and BURQEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515.
s. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators 1694 NOTRE DAME ST.
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tihis Great Household Melicine
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necessaries of Lifte.
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... meded as a never failing remiedy% in j1ll zots
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fu ly eficacious as tu ail ailments inieidenuiul to
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Holloway's Ointment
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Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, O1l
Woundse Sores and Uleers

This is an hifaliible rcmedy. If effèctualliy rab-
bd on th neck and ches. .as sait uinto niait
cures SORE THROAT, Di htheria. Bronchitis,
Coughs,Colds.andeven ASTHIMA. Fortiiandular
Swelings, Abscesses, Piles,Fistulas,uN GOUT, RI KHUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it has never
been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are manufacturedouir

X inguishe', at 5aa oxiroan STREET, LONIDON,
and are sold by all vendors of medicine through-
out the civilized world, with directions for use in

ulactured by aimeTrorea nase edicines are regiPtereâ

CANA DIAN at Ottawa. Hence. any-one tbrroughonut tbe Britlih
pessessions whe may keep the Amercean couter-
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THE TRUE

another building of marble at the west
NOR'1HERN IT.L-. end of the Cathedral, is also a fine sight;

it was begun in the 12th century. Its

.,UE CONTINUATION OF AN INTER- plan is circular, havin a.diaieter of

ESTING SKETC.100 feet and encircle wit-h columns.
The Cumpo Santo, or burial ground, is
another of the Pesan sights. Pesa

LONCE AND ITS ATTRAcTION-.PISA, ITS ecemed to ne a quiet city, though its
LELOR N -TO-WER AND cHURcHEs- population is some 27,000. The river

GE.;O "THE SUPERB" AND ITs H1- Arno, which divides Florence, divides
0FTthis city also. The view froin the Ponte

TORICAL AssOCIATION <»INNCLUSION OF Solferino is very' pretty,up and down the
THE NORTHERN TOUR. river. Near it is the fanious littIe

church of S. Maria della Spina, built in

\ITVRITTBX FoaTatg TarE WiTNss, BY JOSEPH W. the French Gothic style, erected for the
W ECIMAN. C. E.) mariners in the early part of the.13th

century. After seeing these nientioned
siight I boarded the train for Genoa.

(cONCLUDED.)The view froni it, outside of' the eighty
Florence lies on both banks of the tunnels,in very fine, as -we rush along the

Arno, hich is crossed by many bridges. shores of the Mediterranean. The large
Arn lot vside ef its banks are broad and City of Spezia is passed whose situation The

hndsothie qusys, thelungnrIo, were, UPOTI a bold proniotory, in trongly for-
a e hours oflic day, are seen tifled, and where, as a naval station,
t cert f e proenading and view- many war sips werc scen. Genoa was It
rig tes lowy chopt along is course. reached after five hours front Pesa, and enc

ing tGileri odegi Uffizi, nearthe Pizza as this city was the one from which I othe

eaeras'i n a day ith the pitti was to embark for Cibraltrar, I will try part
Sigtoro,W gt ane f tic Aro, to brieliy describe it. civil
palace ond b the Ponte Vechino. The Genoa s taken as the centre ofi my · peo
connectes ty'thePoti fotd 1hr cf the tour while in Northern Italy, coming to peoj

naue' notable artists are fromt collections it froin Naples, Cannes aind Pesa. This leart

iflerent European schools, which city ts the great shipping port of Italy, iatet
arc tispiaed in successive galleries, in whose file harbor are nerous ships gen
ar -d isplthe Italian collection from ail parts of the world, a fine view wori

amc th on iRphael, Michael Angelo cf which wis seen fron the lighthouse infl

ai tnf' iothera. Besides the pictures at its western extremity. Genîoa, though by
tad mary stes. <d ct-ier interestin a iold city, is gradually heing modern-- mar

there e start,scis the ctbiet of ized in a way, l'or here the electric power Ot

cet Ms erPitti palace, the regal 1i used for lighting the streets and ts Ithe news

ges, contaitsi collection of paint- motor for the suburban train ca rs. With to t

resIdenhich it is a known fact. cannot regard t icthe churclhes, it lias many very wor]

inC,"'e d in lil Italy for the array of' he ones, the pronunient anong whiclh soc
nIsterpieet i vsited were the following: The Cathe- spac
natrpticeAs tc churche, Florence trai of S. Lorenzo, erected iii 1100, with calle

tulii I ill nw try hriefly t -a fine inter.ior finish, conitaing nianly Th

descrilus sln( Of its principal nes seen, chapels, îaving statues and pamtiiigs f a i

diutt f' St. Lorenzo, founded iii 30 I s everal of the Genîoese and<otler iiuisters. His
Tht . The sacristy, containing nany relics, spot

. ofthe iost ancient c does mn . was of deep interest. Near thiis church tes

Mihayil A sgelo. The e onpel cf thie is that of S. Ambrogio, an ild one, built hivli

cy n . .i e d a h v the Jesuits, is prof umely ilecorated and eter
Princes atljacent liereto, is in< e aIl as soine beautifuil paintings over its. to e
gorgeonls sigit, dette it costly îiarble, la otelcuiu aniîac'rist
grgu ight, onen y mar it ec many altars. S. Maria, in Carignano, supj
an hi g nitianyc vtu inily. afterthestyle of St. Peter's in Rome,hlas read

T eiis laettotnil chape] is nig liei niuied, - a fine loca tion, froni which a splendid doct
Ti: be i a p c tie paven it e view of the city ca tic had. SS. Anntun- tlhe

th >(Jt'tl'tle'E 'n-lich is of great beauty. giata s perfectly nagnificent, whichl I One

D]let%%'n St.cisty, b ilt îmN Miciile oftentinms visited. Thle interior lias fine the

ATge forsPoptCle nent VIL The -proportions, being bilt witih various hear

setllit resof t iis artist fouid here are a colored marbles, especially noticeable is exan

siglut e'vr to he forgotten. The beauti- its twelve mnarble columns of great Nin

f e chuntit cf Stiantissino Annunziata splendor. Tiat of S. Siro is alsoof grand Chu

si- greatily adniire<l, the portico and beauty. The snall Gothie churcl of S. and
.spi'l feat.rc. Tit' i- Matec clainied also ny attention, lia'- doct

coanauryarl- se, tnregards is ng besides its fine interior, many tis

tl rittier1 lifinishT le rchapel te eiinorials of the Dorva family, wh.se F

th1 let iof the entrance, dedicateid ti the palaices lie opposite this churci, lhaving liat

Blssed V'irgin hv the Medicis, whose narble fronts of rare beauty. The pal- pres

altar and adortiuetnts, iost exquisitely aces found in Genoa aulre many lnd i olc
wruitgîtti 'L.Nipure ilver, is sipiy leautiful, one of which, the Rosso, I flt
wrght w ah re sconti slly vor- visitel. This one was presiiteil to the pio
i siaiîîg I before il a nd costlyI lamps are city soie twent y years ago, anul is noted wli

ever i .rninitg around it. The churcl iOf for its vàalutaile ucontents in way of its ruai

't Cruc'e wasofgreat itnterest, contaiin i library, paintings, etc., The statue of kep
-as it do0es sme of the liost ieatutiful Columbus, near the railway% statioi, is tenit

fruiscoes of Giotto, besides inany otier one of the many tme monmitnts Genoa Cat
oints of rare beauty. scli as itsnarble is prend of. I noticed the city has ap- ia

pulpit. Tis chuich cotains somei plieitenmeofthisdiscovererfi>oiany theÎ
-1)i'tuitifuitil monments over the toibs of if its publie buildings, etc., as Genoa R
iIîlliîstrm uns tnilike Michtel Atgelo claine bis birt.i-place. The Caipa Santo the

Dtantetand allilco, wNluose reint1u lli or burial place is also one of Genoa's Iard

buried hler. ''ie basili-a of' the Holy inain siglits. Here are scen iiuunerable ume

Spirit, cointaiiniîg nuimerouschapels,was motuments in various designs, peculiar so
one of the must attractive of the Florei- to Italy, of mîîost costly worknanship. ev-eî

tinle clurches. Netar this one again ils The circular nortuary chapel is finely ous
lthat tif St. Mtnir.del Carnline, aî.tluertfinisied, especially the massive colimis etxt

1 itorestit ione, cotatinig sone beanti- of dark iiarble,'snpporting its doie, iii>4
fulptîjlttinîgs. V'isited nianyOtiers, suci uinder which is the H igl Altar. . sprt
as .Mr', St. Maria tda St uIn conclusion, I iay eire say, in thesil

.'MinieNovela. The latter is of te Tus: hurried description oi this tour I have men
an Gotlhic stle of' architecture and wa trned to nake,I feel I have not done jus- us f

"orytioticeable, beiîg cf iarge dinten-tice thereto, for I have enbraced eiglht pap
os liaving soi efile opeoiniels of cities, and, as your readers ire well1 is l

Florentine art, whici gives tiis church aware, they are large ones, and contait iii
nitich famie. The National Museutm was hundreds of ine sights I have not alln- hIimut

iîveailitu engthîy visit, containling as it ded to. Again, I wouid like to say, any liter

-oes tîinnunierable objects of iinteresting of your readers anticipatinîg anl Itahliuti Lthe

-studY. illustrating the tinediæoval and tour, wouid, I an sure, be perfectly satis- Cat
-moleri history of Italian culture and tied with it. Now-t-days lthe mode of

art. wo Aca'demy f' fine Arts ranks travellin is o comfortable and chealT T
ihigliin the attention of the visitor here, aty one laving sote spare titme shul 104
coitaining nany fine paintings and make this tour. Manîy people th ing
statues of the noted artists such as Italy. being so f'ar away, i otside the

"David." 'byMichael Angelo. The fine question !Noet. s, fronm Montrea to
old coister of the Recollects is an elegant NaDles via New York and Gilbraltar

-court if the early Renaissance style, can be done now in twelve days in pala- TUE
whose frescoes,iillustrating the history of tial steaners withl cheap rates, betides F
St. Jonu the Baptist, were viewed with good hiving in Itaîy clnît le a ato Aiost Fr
nch pleasure. A fine view of Florence reasonîable rates te suit the taste. Again, vt
Wats obtained froni the piazza of Miclael there le tlie sa-vo'ag, Iliieli is a f1ie e!t1
Anelo fro t which point the whole city accesory to ai n udiid al's Ih utli -1i act

and i suburbs eau advantageouily be Lee itets, wi t re
see. The suburbis of Florence werc siglits, should le well considered, before Wcou
visited ati, as Fieole cotainig a ty oe Iakes a European tour elsc- oat
cathedira.1 and the excavîated ruitns of an whiere. is_________
ancurienlt thecatre. Here resides the Su- The National society of Sculp- nout
periîîr-Geneiralî otf te Society tif Jeass, ue o 0 t Lwec tet o
'Certosa, wh'ere I wasu' shiown thuroughu an tir.K.i0 t Ltvec îet Cmi
oldi Catrthutsianî mionastcry- by one of thc Monmtre<1 ilrainug every WVe'd- tili
muonkts _(a nîative of' Dublini) whiose nesdag. Lots valuîed f out 1 $ OO hu i tt
dtuu-ch is of beta.utiful finish, with ifs to $1500- Ticket s 10 cenis. tht
inatgni lient mnumtuents auîd fime caîrved - - moc
halls. From te terraice heore somievyer Shîe'd Go Farther.-Miss Yoîu.ngui- cuar
lin- pict.uresqîue views were haud, especi- "'The re ents cf Lime statte iu'ersity w~iî
atlly.t he valley' rîîimng towards te Ap- have abo îltshed te tegree of' hiachelo r cf'ex
90"tineîs..h moii'îînk told met Her Majesty lettons." Miss Oldlun-" I a-ii so pleausedt ye-i
lueeni \ictoriat greatly atdumired this t0outer iLt; if I hîad mny wnay I wokId th

tighit whtile on a visit to titis .montasterv aboiili bachelors entirely.'"-Detroit s
a i:inptle of ye'arsago. Otherteesi FrePes sun
featutres of iy Florentmie visFt I coucs. t•tbe
desucrible, bmut wvill stop heore andt conîtinue The Nationaîl Society cf Sculpture, No. ber
tny trip. 10-1St. Lawnrence Street, Montreal. Draw- hît

Leavinîg Florence early ene mrnning ing every Wednesdaty. Lots vualued fron1i ci
for G enoam, I nmade a stop oveir for sonme $100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 conte. fi-
foîunr f ive lueurs at Pisa.-.in dernte view
'the piiazza del Duenmo wvith its three fine Tomminy Figg-"l My sieter's sweethîeart a-cc
.btuiuinîgs, naumely, thîe Leuning Tower, kicked mîy dog yesterday, but J get even o I
'Cathtedrali and Baptistry, wnhic] I photo- with him, you bot." Johniny Briggs- th(
.graphted. lThe Leaning Tower, a-t the " How ?" Tommîy Figg-" I mixed

taut endt cf the Cathedral, took esome quinine with lier face powder. Won't J
eSOintlyfive years to comlete, conîsist.. see ta-ste bitter ?"-Frank HIarrisonî's 10

ang of eight stories, surrounded withi half Magazine. __ing_

-Collunilis. The height is 170 feet witl .t .p ,. $
Lan inclinationt of 13 feet outsideof the The National Society of Sculpture, No.
perpîendicular. The general opinion, a 104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw- P
iOw exists, is that this incline occur ingery Wedneday. Lots valued r'no
uring its con 1 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents. nw

'dîig t ostruction, and subsequent-________ waý
IY, the upper stories were added in a More Sociolg-The woman who ob- pa
urved:lne and strengthened. Galileo, j to ber huband's smoking usually r
is a'tid, used this tower to exnErinent jects quiet ab nti he a ne. 0o

or thie teory of the laws ofgravitation. keepa quiet about iL until sehas one. ashO«eî'en bells are placed upon it top. The The National Society of Sculp- m
edrai me eight cenues old a04t. Lawrene street, yo

uilit.entirely of white marble. ILs e .in
facade is particulary fine, while its well Montreal. Drawing every Wed- pa
prortioned interior, with its n sday. Lots valued froul 100 Ouelaborate decoration of inestim- to $1500. Tick. 4. 10 cenlts.
able cost, i indeed beautiful, .e•dea..

'"pecially those of the sanctuary with Love cannot live when memory is dead.N
s fine.altar and carved haUls and mo- That i% why the Chriatian is so urgently Dr

saies of rire beauty. The Baptistry, exhorted to keep himself in the presence fro

of God. 

r

N aOTWHAT wu SAY bt . TheNationaISocietyof Sculpture, No. -wb ood'àSarp la104 St. Lawrence.Street, Montreal. Draw, ove
th st ta meit and su.C neeryedesday. Lots Valud from loi

Ce' ROinebmber HGOD'8 aes. $ to $1500. Tickets,10 cents. ar
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THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Duty orm aintatnuing the migh
Standard Does Not Devolve on

Editors Alone.

NEVERI
is impossible to overrate the influ-
of the press. Afler the ciurehl ne

r agent ias played so important a Fron a p
in the developient of modern

lization. The newspaper is the 17tîe large
ple's literature, and wliatever the DON'T1
ple rearl, w'iethir light or profoutnd,
ned or unlearned, mîust, sonier or

,r'ht p RENn AUD, KIN(r, iatve ils effect. If the pre.ss in
eral hias contribuited so hiirgely to the

ld'adv'ncemtieit, what n t e the
tence of tiat portionif itf conuiicteti
Catlholic editors along _ttw lines
ked ouit by Catholic principles.,
ýne oif the mnain funictions of the
Spaper i ,-f cumse, Lo give the news,

ell wht is happieing t luroiglhuit the
ld. Moteri scientii discoery has -

changed the reltions of time a ni
ce uit the mormngals tpaperhlias been-
ed the world's daily historv.
'he Catholie journalist. hwevrhas
ghier ditty tian to ut terelyî relate fauts.
vocation hears with it a grave re- -

nsibilutI. It i s his duty' Li present
se ficts'in the liglt of 'atholie truti
cl will _ishow their relation to the
nal destiny of manl. He niust seek
elevate the taste of the people by
plyinug thenit with sounîd, w lstme
inug. H, mutist vinlicate Catholic W
trines and defend the Chre front
ittsidious aittacks 'tofher ie eneiis: 117

of the most encouraging signs of '
utines is that Caitholies (ait get a

ring. Prestel to people wiilliîg ut SCOI TISH UNION
ine it. Catholic trutit huiist prevail.

e-tenths of thereudice utgainst the
rchî is the otlspring of iglorantee ; NORWICH UNI

were Catiolic ainis ani Catholi.
trintes put clearly bleore thie peole,
prejuidice wold qit'kly ttisatiler. STgRy A

rom th Ie <bui's muf the vol eerable Wil-
ti Caxtol tieti ftathieri mfu tlî En'îglish

ss, <ino ttflthe pnIt tiie, Cath-
s luive ever mile use' of this power-
lu-ver for te tdv:tn-nment of tlhei

ple. Fi ithe last fo)rty ryvars, sine
ich timne journalisn lias he-i a

Srat-ssu n, Catiolicniwspapurs have
t ae with i teir non-Catholi(() i'n-

piraries. In iEirope tandi1 inî itîeritent

zis oupy the for ost places inatatonce

01, tle Catholie press. silece thesoa
f'uliess aid excellence tif the press is.Rbidaed ui

evidlit, it is manifttii'estly'u the. dulty of Dos
ryu Catholie to accord to oit ls geier-
sujport. Every ma ii. to u tcertiii -

nt.u , fils brother's keeper. andl lhe untst
k tg) i Lthat so powerful a matu 1s hf Ca
ading truthi is assistei in îîvery pos-
e war. His uty does not consist
rely ini paying h is sulbscriptio n d OFFICE :-21
reuently lîappens, in pernuitting his
per lt reniain for days tunopened. IL
wntt-ibenit on Ihlim it avail himself of -Founded for the
goidml thereinu afforded, and by titting
sui' to appreciate goodl CatioJil,
riture, to lend lus influence towards a
ni utintenance of a sound aid elevated
holie press.-Pisburg9h Catholui.

hle National Society of Sculpture, No.
St. La w rence Street, Montreal. Draw-
every Wednesday. Luts valuted froi 2,85l PRIZES
0 to ;1500. Ticket.k. 10 cents.

E POLITICAL SITUATION IN ITIALY 1 CAPITAL PRIZE
1 CAPITAL PRIZE

I AIAL PRIE

roin a purely politicil point of view
doubt very niutich if lfte political situ- TICon in Itatly lvas ntiot assunilel a gravity
wlîicli ut lirectorsiiip pure and s4im tple,
ted upon atl proclaimni-ed. etwouldt not be
ferable to the ainareby to wlici lithe Ticketssent by mail

ntry seeis to le driting If the
liuuanientary tension wn-hih nowi exists 0 You Cou
ot relievel by soine forceî which dotsE
seeu toi le o ortrganic root in the

istitution,. a portentous period is ii-
nent. Sigtnor Crispi, ias iaide Par-
mîentar' ýgoveriiuent a iockcry.' Tie
'diei of the arm-1 uty changes is leaving

itpeople of Italy in t condition the
st itleplorable of nîy on thlle face ofthle
tth. Signor Crisi i's slhidy deaîlings
lh tie Banka uonintio we shah not
niine. Wle t.uihink that a in of' his

irs ias hbadlsone otheîr objeet to serve
tn iiner persoial gain. However,
i u illegations are ninm le tvery'v day, and

fortunaittely for Crispi and King Humni-
-t, there luis been no uiinequivt'ocal re-
liatioi of tlhcim. A cotuntry whose
ief miniuister is accuseI of thLe iostAnd
Lralit abuse cf power, and who takes no
wîivc stops te uneet the chanes of his
tusera, niay contiue to hoitld the reins
power, but li cin acarcely fail to lose " I certi th

PoWe- fti '* he R~X1
e respect o the people. "<XIR for affe

The National Society of Sculpture, No . ie8withi
4 St. Lawrence Street, M o ttreal. Draw- "* w therefo e c

gevery Wednesday. Lots valted frorn therefore co
00 to *1500. Tickets, 10 cents. ,,o diseaes

V.E. BBo
Patience je a virtue for which there ise 'm'u' ara
substitte. Thtere is oftLen nîo other asu-n

y oul- of ut difficulty thuan the way of " anrc
ticisce. But this really is a mîost "< BÂAIS A.MIC
aecus way when lthe stufferer fids it. . iino
r ls iL a way whichî anyone need be " kno>wn to. m
hmecd to take, for our Lord recomn- '-nedyforPalu
ende it : lu your patience ye shall win " ohitis or Col
ur souls. H-e knows that there le nothî- L .
g left te us but tis oee thing- L '
tience. We muet use it : we muet win Montreal, I
r seuls, our very lives, by iL.

________L. RaamUJ*
Thec National Society of Sculpture, Sir,
i. 104 St. Lawrence street, MontrealI. H aving bi
awing every Wednesday. Lots valued s.-with the oo
îm $100 to $1500. Tickets 10 cents. * RALBÂ A ri

__________ i m duty t
Neoene.sins against the buing ho truly
es, anîd the surest wyto keep one's
ve alive, snd deep adtrue, ie te re- F a
ise what the beloved one je to us.0f ai

7, 1895.

BUY FURNITURE
oor Establishment. . . .a.

est dealers ave t/e best stock.
FAIL TO SEE OUR GOODS.

C & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes :

] r:i ng Lactation, when the, strength of the miotler i%
deticient, or the secretion of nilk seanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
.iv rs mnst gratifying resuits." It also improves the quality

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToAct as a Food for Consumptives,

In Aervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonik.

PnICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

.TER KAVANAGH,
St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBURQH,SCO i .AND

ON FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENQLAND
icapital, 95.000,000.

,IggenANcy sv-n.. at wantax. wa. ç.. fanltFaI. OR.n In".ocwn

inadian rist'ic Soclety.
0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

corporated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

- m scco,ooouC:>
of a total value of $5.008.00 are distributed

every Wednesday.
F .................. $ And a nutmber of other Prizes varying from

OF ... .. ... t

DK ETS. - 10 Cents.

to any address on raeetpt or tb prIie and S oSt stamp for mimllini.

Ugh ? Are you troubled with Bronchitli,
Ioarseness, LOss of oice, etc. ?

-Rea& -V-:b-at tbE

Il1 I -
you will know wlat you should use

to cure s'ouri3el

bat I have prescribed
IAL BALSAMIC ELI-
ctions of the throal and
st 1 am perfectiy satis-
ue. I recomnmend it
rdially to 1Phricians
of the respiiatory

OrLL, i.D., V.C.M.
., June loth 1885.

îmmend PECTORAL
ELLKIR, the compo-

hich has been made
ne, as an excellentue-
imonary Catarrh, Bron-
ds with no fever.''
V. CAooux, M. D.
arch 27th 1889.

Esq. Chemit.

ion made acquainted
't)iàon of VG

A UMUrT R think
o reonmmend it as an

"excellent remedy for Lung .
"Uon in :eral?

N. FAPaRD,, M D.
*o'eresius at Lo, asut,

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELlXIR ar-
"f1 nd it excellent for BRONCHIfA..
" DISEASES. I intend emtIoying
"it in my practice in prefe ence to
"ail other preparations. because itSalways gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J. Erniu .
ILEpiphanie, Februar y 8th1889.

" nave ueed witth ,access the
' PECTORAL BÂ1SAMO2I
"in the different cases for which t
"a recommended and it is wath

plesure that I recommend it*t ,
' tne public." Z. Là 1).

Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
oeveral other flattenç testimonisa
from weil known physcia.

everywhere in 25 and 50 cts. botles

MEIEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLI ÇTON H. MENEl LY, Genl. Manager

Trov. N.Y.. and N. w Yor1t cityb
Manufacture.

.TTPEPT3p - CH URCE - BRLI4.

Established 1849. Goll, Silver & Bronze Modal, 2
st Prizes.

-Michel Lefebvre& Ce
Pure Vin Me,
Mlixed Pilie,

jellieN, a5
& Preerveoà.

Nos. 80 to 94
Papineau Road,
&1to 14 ST. ROSEST

Registered Trade Mark MontrealLionoL-Brand.

'%?7test-En;xcl

DRY GOOD8 EMPORIUM.
Dry Gooda and MIlltery.
Ladie' and CbUdren'u Mansels.
Dress Goods, all eolor0.
Underweart u sreat varlet.
Carpets and Ofl-oloth.

asso,8s42,8assa.4tregSUèr
A few 4Pore west of NSoleton'

CHUROH VESTMENTS
CHASUBLES.

In Red. Black, Wbite and Purple; al etIo. ,front
the plainest to the richest materials and esigns.

Copes and Benediction Voile.
Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

Benediction Veils not mado up.
Fronts and Backs for Chasubles.

Material for makingStoles and Albs.
Patternsfor Chasubles,

Altar Lace: Watered Silk for Vestments.
Cloth of Gold for Vestments.

Lining for Vestments.
Canvas for Vestments.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
Silver and plated Candlesticks, ProcesMional

Crosses, Chalices, Ciboriunm, Cruets, Ostensorium.
Sanctuary Lamps, Holy Water Pots and Srink-
lors. Crystal and a varied assortment oCaa-
delabra.

MISSION SUPPLIES.
Catholie Missions supplied with Prayer Booka

Beads, and all articles of Catholie Devotion.

WHEN ORDERING PLEASE STATE
Who is to give the Mission.
A bout how many families iwili attend.
The day>' the mission opens.Hlow the goods have to be shipped to reach

safely.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Etc.,

1669 Notre Danme St., 123 Church st.,
Montreal. Toronto.

CONFECTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies lu great variety.

A lf our ota tinfacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Crean. Jellies, Russes, etc

Wediling Ckes a Speialty.
Luncheonl o anadi Dining toolni.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 St. James street.

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
"DO YOU KNOW"

I th1wGrawd lTi-runîk lHiilVay i now running-
thi rough Parlr Ear n tliîî'r Iast day trains be-

tenIMotreai.l Portind anid o-d orchard.
Iiîeab ? T r l eaV Nl>lle t!itreil at 7.50a.in 8.40

i uad 11.11 .. ,la ib, ixe ,t iinlnd y.Train
levirni t iii.1 ,.m. on Situriy niglhts runsonlya- la r s laan, Pond.

"DO YOU KNOW"
th at lie iraid lriik tilway is now running
tw trjitn- dailyv tXept unay) touebec, e-
iin. irie aetls ad Illher sea luit ingreorits

0n t hei i u l ffSt . Lwreince-l ?Train leaving.at
7. .mrun througlh Ist. Jhr,. N.B.. aid
ltilfx. Tr:in rleaiig t l 11.10 .m. rins tlhrough

Litie M-tui. 7.50 .m. trainfL roun to QuObec

"DO YOU KNOW"
hat ihe )Grand Trunk Hailway, tn neeumodatnluine-u ie and *t.h -rer deirinmg toi spend.Saturday

i 'i niiid I t .Caom nii . h-le M is ind other
mi iierm td it nt , 1 n iioiw uig i wotikly Sea-
side î r'--fri ' tr al ' ry, Fridiay at 8.4il

.mî., reahiung coia alt 7.:t urday andl Littlo
1-ti . l.m. : reIuriing tti! tri nlO Ileaven

Carona eery unda al .00pal.m..Metis 1.5

p.m.i ., I n-d -reahe tiirrl at 7.8 Monday-

iket, r kitrtion f hrrh in PullmtL
P 1->l e i-r r z r -i -iat, i 'irl r t- ars, applyat, it y Tiket il!ie . 1; S.> .iuns LteL t. or It.Jlii au<entiure it lin.

GEO. R. JIEASLEY,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pietores, Photo, AIbumi. Baby Ciarriages, Lamps
Clîothle. Wringers, &e.

Cheau for Ca4h, or Weekly andu Montlhly Plan.
20s7 ST. 2A T H- EH [N .E p3T.

2 doors Eaist of Bieury.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WAL.TER RYA.N,
PIRACTICAL

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Hot Water FitUer
2613 ST. URBAIN STREET.

Al jobs trmnitly attended tu at a low price.

ESTABLESMED tS I-.

C. O'BRLIEN,

House, Sign ad Decorative Painter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCER.

Whitewashinganu Tintinig. Allorderspromptly
attenided- to. Termns moderate.

Residence,646 Dorchester St. East of Bleu
OfRce. 647 1 Mhio)NTREAL.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CATHERINE STREET
(2 door. we't of Creieen Street.)

Furniture lepairedi n lticevered. Carpet Laid.
Mattresi mde oeir

~1/REFLECTORS E

~~~~GChrches
ete. sa./auen.

deii. BAILFT KLcTO 00o
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ERRATC IR~HGEIDS. st.arders were rihiy 3edbytiIO eMoxdy-,2
li, tho d~bEgmw llenPoe. atey afer i ivatlintee hea-i JiIII

~Te aneo ta unulran oo enipta pon M niflem' ifehat- LOCATION OLD - 8H AMROCK - GROUNDB.e n e of thas and ostw, created hlîe most intense excitemenit
cithroughout the district.-R

nv nrer e bomb Dle T h A
~fr altat 8id "moat musical, nîost miel- father, who wasa anong those gathere MalOds rfuyan oepy

ancholy," writes Thomas B. Finn, S. J., about the church, become greatly excit- .
mndhe Cork. Examniner. Gavan Duffy ed and rushed to the spot where hie son AtOfU 8000 T. T

ng ofthim:s :'!He was -as truly born to lay and began to kick him, all the time
S s Keat creaming Canaille assassin." The

but he lived and died in a provincialized combined efforts of several wi nesses9of
city and hie voice wae drowned for a the asault were necessary to restrain
time in the roar of popular clamor." him. The force of the explosion threwWhenever lie passed through the streets, down several of the bystanders, but only BHTWwhich.he seldom did, and then wrapped four persons 'were injured. All the win- 'fin deep thought, he arrested the atten- dows of an inn in the vicinity were shat- BHtion of al that met him by his odd ap- tered. Decoux, who was 26 years of age
yearance. He -was of medium height, and unmarried, had recently been work- O BEYOND ALL COMPARIBOW TH E LA.RGEST. GRANDEBT, BEUE eEXHI-

w ht stooped, thin and wasted.ing at Waiersa short distance from BITION AVE agli N !MCANADA, PEESENTING ALL
Winter and summer he wore an o Aniche. M. Vuillemin was removed to NZW EXCLuSIVE .FE&TUEB.

ed blie coat, buttoned tightly around hie home in a carnage inniediately after Ladies and Gentlemen are reminded
bzm. Under a high-crowned hat of broad his wounds had been dressed and le now that a very suitable place of appointment
brii, bis large, linely-sbaped head was making favorable progress towards re-seen, and.deep blue eyes, expressive, soul- covery. hn detM agnificent -gggi. u
ful, lighting up a nad face of death-like o le Fr nd

paeness, and golden hair, fine and silky,
han1ing dowvn in carelese tangles. To we o tw i tS. CrlysWi--aeX aeiAltai vay
fis te icture crc id nd h COM M ERCIAL. ing Gallery, where onemayp a pammoth Fifty-Cage Kenagerie, Australian Aviary,
arm a big old-faehioned umbrella. As ntqarter of an hour ln reading tllii fia e~''w~ o a ipdo e
Gavan Duffy finely says, "belooked like FLOUR AND GRAIN. popular journals of the day. ourinireadig,
the spectre o! some Gerni romance 'FLOUR.-We vuote :-Spring Patent rba CrvaH g Eeatd Saes
rtthèr than a lijvni creature." 4.60 to 4.75. Winter Patent $4.50 to IMPRINT UPON THE MIND Arabian Caravan Huge Elevatea Stages

Mangan was the Irish Edpr Poe. Ini $0.00J. Straighit Rciler $4.05 to $420.
many respects, he Ia ei rhaunting City Strong Bkers f. ta 4.00. Mani- that S. Carsley is offering some excep- - SpectacularPagants an-
melody, in a grace and aptness of ex- toba Bakers $4.25 to $4.35. Ontario tianal Bargains n
pression, in atone of sadness so deep, so bags-extra $1.90 to $2.00. Straight PRIYTS
piercing, that it startles us like a cry Roller, liage $2.05 to $2.10. PRINTS.Trans-.aci D B QxoV I nn
from the deptie, the cry of a lost soul, OATMEAL.-Rolled and granulated $4.05 iU I-PaUifi U U B a t Exhi iins
In a waywardness of conduct, a weakness to$4.10; standard $4.00 to$4.05. Inbbags, Pretty Challies, 25 inches wide, only -
of will, manifested especially in a passion granulated and rolled are quoted at $1.95 4 'ents.
for strong drink-in these and other to $2.00, and standard att 190 to $1.95 i.
points, poor. Clarence Mangan strongly Pot barley $4.25 in bbis. and $2.00in bags. 12 cents, selling at Scents.
calls to niind the unhappy genius and and split peas $3.50.
blighted life of the author of " The BRAN, ET.-Bran, which is scarce, is Excellent lie of High Clans French (e .

Raven" and "The Belle." But Mangan's quoted at $17.00 to $18.00. Shorts are firm Lawns, regular price froni 23 to 29 cents, ive

life was a hundred times sadder and at $19.50 to $21.00 as to quality, and now only 16 cents, and all other prints
more desolate than Poe's. Still he had Moullie at $21.50 to $23.00 as to grade. equally as cheap.
what Poe had not to sustain him. He WHEAT.-In the West red and white S. CARSLEY.
had a firm faith, an humble reliance on winter are quoted at 75e to 78c, and Mani-
Providence; he had, too, a kind heart, toba No. I hard spring at. 93e.
and while he never blamed auyone but Coxn.-The market rules quiet at 51c
hiniself for his sins and sorrows, neither to 52c in bond, and 59c to 60e duty paid. Skirts and Wrappers.did he ever injure anyone but himself by PEA.-Peas are dull both here and mn
the consequences of the sane. How the West, the last sale reported here
different from thé mouthings and curses being at 73e per 60 lbs. afloat, and in the Ladies' Fancy Print Wrappers, 60e ea
of the "satanie school" are these verses: Stratford district they have dropped le Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers; 68c ea
Oft with tears Pve groaned tu God for pty- to 56c and 57c per 6f0 lbs. f.o.b. Ladies' Colored Lawn Wrappers, $1.80 ea

oft gone wandering till my way grew dim- OA-rs.-Sales of No. 2 white are re- Fancy Challie Wrappers, $2.65 ea
Oft sung unto Him a prayerful ditty- ported at 404e to 41c. Regarding Mani- Ladies' Summer Skirts, 63c ea
oft ail lonelyin this throngfuilcity, toba mixed, the sale of a lot is reported Ladies' Colored Lustre Skirts, $1.71 en

as low st 35cc. Ladies' Summer Silk Skirts, $2.70 ea
404dframa "athtopath Hi, r tracked me- BAuiEY.-Prices are nominally quotedProm many a i)eril sntched HY e .. 5et 8 o n 5et
When fal1se friends pursued, betrayed, attacked a5eto 58c for malting and 53c to 54c inal Sale.for feed.
When gloonmi verdarkened, and sicknes racked BUcKwHEAT.-Prices quoted at 50c to
Re a'bto oveand frve 5.Ladies'Sumnier Corsets, 45epr HONESTLY CONDUCTED, : ; HONORABLV PRESENTED,
John Mitchel said that he niever met a RYE.-Prices renain nominal at. 0e to Ladies' Strong Corsets, 40e pr TRUTH FUL, MORAL AND INSTRUCTIVE.

cultivated Irishian «or Irishwomani, of 63c. Extra Quality Summer Corsets. 68e pr
gen uil ii ins nature, ho did nat pize ML.Mre quiet at 70c to 80c as Ladies' Extra Long Wai,-t Corsets, 75v pr

to qaliy ad qunti.y.Ladies' French Wove Corsets, 50e prlarence Mangan aboe a dl the poets a t m a atit e .C. Long Waist Corsets, $1.10 prS E L L S B R O T H E R Stheir island of song ever nursed. Why, Children's Corsets Waists, 28e pr
then, le this rare genius soseldom spoken PROVISIONS.

«,9wo jittle known, xept aue hie ronK, LAnD, &c.-Canada short cut S. CARSLEY. G reatest S how on E arth,WDpcuntry.men ? kAneasy qTeHtion to pork, per bbl., 0 to $17.50; Canada
answer, gentie reader. " Manigani," to t ii n mess, per Wb.- 500 to $15.50; Three Hundred Startling Acts in Three BRing4 and Elevated Stages.use Mitchel's incisive words, " was not Mess pork. Anierican, new, per bbl., $16 SA Army of European and American All-Star'Artists, Equistriennes,on lya Irishnan, not only an Irish tri Hî..50; H e, p l., 0.t Black Dress Goad. A ryo uoenadA eia i-trAtse qitlins
Papist, n ony anish11a1no Tn sIr , Lar, pure,HIn mil, r 1er lb., c. to 98r;. Bareliack Riders, Racers, Gymnasts, Acrobats, Leapers, Aerialists,
but throughout. his owna literary life of Lard, compound, in pails, per lb., Oic. to Black Al Wool Cashmeres, 22c yd Cliariote-rs, Bicyclits, Grimaldas, Clowns and Jolly Jes+ers. Cham-
twenty years he never deigned to attorn 7c.; Bacon, per lb., 10c. to lie.; Shoul- Black Wooil Dress Serges, '28c yd pion Perforniers from every land under the Éun. .-. A Glittering,
to English criticisn, never publislhed a ders. per lb, 8Ac.. . ... Black Ail Wool Crepons, 35e yd Dazzling Picture of Opulence a:d Grandeur. M3ore High larid
hne inanyEnglish periodica!, or through . -. - Black Wool Nun's -Veiling, 24c yd Artists andany English bookseller, never seemed to DAIRY PRODUCE. Black Wool Estamene Serge, 35c ydbe awarc that tere w'a a Britis B npublic BTrE.-17 e is the highest price that. Black Ail Wool Merino, 36e yd More Novel and Unique Features than any other Showta please. He was a rebel palitically. bas îeeii paid iliring tiie wvvek bJy silip- Black Dress Lustre, 12e yd M r N vladU iquetheatUriersea n o rSo
and a rebel intellectually and spirituallylal de le b i117 cIi B D Lyin the UniverEe,
-a rebel wthl his own heart ami soial (te ll 7
against the British spirit of the age. ts4). Crt'ne rv. aeiu y er]., '1c UNDER THE LARGEST TENTS EV -R CONSTRUCTED.
The consequence was sure and not unex- to 17c ; Towrip 14ir te orrs
pected.'-Botonepube.iurg, 13c to sc.; Western. 1. 6r 14c. Colord China Silks, art sdes, 2c yd 't zoologo." cuenton n the WorI, pre-

iHEE E.-V <c.iote: Fin.S OaIo , Sumnnier Blouse Dress Silks, 32e yd sentilng rVr the lrst tie ni na 11bis country the
Sv to a c: Eastern Towivpis, ariaBlack Taffeta Dress Silks, 45e yd

TUE CXIXESE IIORR1OR. Fnh frtBl; negad', a ckoire htSilkrs, 45e ydFatclriTHEHINm rESuORROR. ForelIn hv7 Blkero ire .Silks, 42e yd ONLY PAIN 9F GIANT WMITE HILE BLOOD-SWEATINS HIPPOPOTAMI
Pat ienarlet eShangai ISik Drs Lengths, 2.40ea Educated Alaska Seals and Sea Lions; Performnirg Kangaroos,

London, Aug. 5.-At the Chinese Lega- COUNTRY PRODUCE. Trainfd Elephnits, Lordly Lions, Tigers. Leopardb, stat& ly Flocks
tion here it la stated that no information Esos.-Mustofthe sales indicate a good S. CABSLEY. Ostrichmes, thA first ever publicly exhibited, and Marvelously Trained
has been received regarding the massacre demnand, with business reported at 11 eild and Vonesticated Aninals of all d-'cript.iois.
of missionaries near Ku Cheng beyond to 12e for candled stock.
the meagre tatement that five persons TALLuw.-Prices noninally quoted at irgl (theQgjl Great (rd Legitim Ce Exbitiongof its K d on [ggth!
have been killed or wounded at Wha c tûoGc. Rn l sùn8lade Sale. •

Sang. . . HoP.---Market quiet -at 5 -t o 8jc.as to GOLDEN CAGES filled with Stranige Wild BeastsLondon, Aug. 6.-The correspondent <uality. The crop promises well. Ladies' Sateen Sunshades, 64c eass50
of the Times at Shanghai sayd that the HoNEY.-Old extractd(l 5c to Oc per lb Ladies' Frilled Sunshades 90e en EMBRACING EVERY CAPTIVE ANIMAL KNOWN TO EXLST.
nissionaries killed at -Ku Cheng were New 7c to 9c per lb in tins as to quality, Ladies' Plain Silk Sunshades, $2 ea Real Roman HIppodrome Races and Gala Da Sportsmurdered by an organized bandof eighty Cornb honey 10C to 12c. Ladies' Fancy Silk Sunshades, $2.40 en
of- the Vegetarians. The correspondent MAPLE PaoDucrs.-Sugar is quoted at Children's Sateen Sunshades, 36e ea A MIGHTY. MEMORABLE UNION OF ROME'S REGAL PAST. TRILLING AND
says: The ladies begged for their lives, ie to 73c, and old 5c to fi. Syrup at 4½e Children's Fancy Sunshades, 39e ea SPLRITED RAUES OF EVERY AGE AND NATION.
promising to yield their property and to5cperIlb.in wood and at 50e to 60e Children's Silk Sunshades, 89cea
valuables, but the leader of the band in tins.
abouted out the order to - kill them out- BEAN.-Market steady at $1.65 to $1.75T
right. A corrected list of the victims l for good mediums. Choice hand-picked Sale of 'ats and Caps. AbsÈ.ut 1 eclips g any Pageant ever seen in the Public Streets. takes place at 10 A.M. of the day of
as follows: pea bean 1.85 to 2.00. Poorer kinids bthe|hton. I is over a mile in length. No postponement on account of weather.

Rev. Mr. and Mne. Stewart. $1.25 ta $1.50. Boys' 'Varsity Caps, 5ce a
M1ise NelliedBanrden and Miss Lena BALED HAy.-No. 2 shipping hay $10. Baye' Straw Sailor Hats, 45e ea Two Complete Performances Daily. Afternoon at 2, Evening

Irish, burnt in the huAse. No. 1 straight Timothy at 311.50. At Men's Straw Boater Hate, 45c ea t 8. Doors open onfe hour earlier.
thMiss Stette Newcombe was spared aud countr2.paints, 19.00 to *9.50 is quoted Bos oc ot Cs b3 pse1as44 A I G C P CI Y104•

Miss Marshall had ber throat cut. Men's Hardi Felt Rate, 90c ea Special Excursions 'will be run on ail Railway and Steamboat lines at reduced rates.

Miss TordoSndepeared ehad. the APPLES.-Dried c ta Oc per lb. ; S. CARSLEY. .
brain. . Evaporated, 6½c ta 6ic per lb.; Evapor--______

MasterHerbert stewart, ukull fractured ated faney, 7c to 8e per lb.; Medium,

and brain exposed. 02.25 ta *3.00 per barrel; Fine, *3.00 toa

The correspondent concludes.: "Four . ORANG1rB.-Messmas, 12.00 ta *2.50 per
other Stewart childreu sud Miss Codring- è box ; Valencia, 420s, 80.50 per case : Fancy Tweed Suitings, 25c yd
ton were seriously wouuded." Roadi, $3 ta $4 per box. Faucy Tweed Trouseringe, 30e yd

BAN Âs.75c ta *1.75 pe iunch. 54l n x v ee Suitinu 95 yd Vf vOu want to Drink the best
A »ASTAEDLY AT's-EEPT CLIFoRIA PEcHIEs.-41.OO ta $1.20 Scotch Tweed Suxting, 79c yd- F EE

.Eade by an Anawcblst to Hurder a er box; Plums1.50 to*2.00 per carrier; Scotch Tweed Trouserings, 79c y-d .DO S le
reh nemeto.DAT.5-Sic. to 41c. per lb. Black Worsted Suitings, *1.183'yd B UY ONLYF ... .. ..

PAmIs, Augut 4.-News lias been re- CocoANUTS.-Fancy, tirets, *3.50 ta $375 .'na B o Sae
ceived here of a dastardly attempt ta per hundred; seconds, *3 per hundred. E G 0ÊS l.
murder M. Vuillemin, the mauaging RAPBERIEs.-7e tao9c. per box; 65c J-J ÙF & 0 1
director of the coal mrines at Amîche, ta 75c per pail. Ladies' Laced Oxford Shoes, 95c pr a •
eight miles from Douai, lu the depart- POrTOEs.-New, 50c ta 60c. per bag; Ladies' Button Boots, 81.30 prment of the Nord. A monster banquet do, *1.00 to 81.25 per bar'rel. Ladies' Tan Boots.
had been prepared for the celebration to- ONI<Os.-Bermuda, 82.00 per crate. Meu's Laced Boots, $1A40.pr ^ OOf
day o! the completion of the 50th yar Men's Laced Sh cas, *1.25 pr UMIIIof M. Vuiliemin's connection 'with the FSH AND OL. Bov ae oa
rineos. Âfter Mass had been celebrated
thie mornng M. Vuilleminesurrounded FaES Fisn.-Market quiet; cod and Girls' Button Roots, 90 pr4
by a party of engineers and shareholders haddock Sc to 4c p xlb. S. CARSLEY.
in the mines, was standing under the eenT cFis.-D Cod $4.ta4.50,and
church porch when an anarchit miner m dh No. 1 r4 to4.50. Labador
named Camille Decoux 1 who hàd been er g 13.75 ta 14, 1 fadahorne 83.00 tao
disniuaed from the service of thie Coin-833.50. Salmnon $10 ta 111 for NO. 1 SnumailN P WD R
pay. after the strike of 1893, approachec inH bbls, maid *12.50 ta 113M5 for No. 1 -Rigby Waterproof. BA I C D R

a ed five aats from a revolverat large British Columbia galmon $10. "TSe&

him. Three of the bullete took effect, trout 37 ta 87.50. The Rigby -Waterproof Coats and
one striking IL Vuillemin in the cheek, CANNED FIP.--LbSters 36.00 to $6.25, Cloaks for both Iadies and Gentlemen. Thei6o Ak ravo ite.,

another.-in the band and another in the Rad Mackerel 83.85 to 84.00 per case. The store in Montreal forthem is
.'backnlicting serions but not dangerous OrIt.-S l oil to arrive ias quoted at

wounds., Mt.eremptying bis revover W3C net oeah, and on spot 8c. _ ___________________________

Decox Waprparng ta throw abomb Ne!foundland Cod ail Mt85o ta 86c; 'wth ~G .IAS N&O~
rceaida b ois pean t v il 70et •. PICA RHON & Do You S have

e byome .miens m -ti infermal ma- fo rdinay a Ind 1.10t$1;20 for Nor- p IN TAI IN Irrje do, get the L. J. A. BInveE"aN
in ii r.ly, di mbowl- __ No disappolatment with it. .AlsoStrop, Brahes

utIý'woldtmmulelrln gNotr Bame and St.Peter Stee&t 22 OA TUL - SQUARE. a avi.e Sosp. aI L. A. UuavEYNs
1gi tew esponibiitylnstblebofldered.-You -ardware.nid Tool Stan, a St. Inwrmms m al

cancnt carry.I unde your arm.a r. A.n - .

Of OUr Prices Of al] descriptions of jiz,
and.Boys' CIothing. and our frie, a
inv'ted to help them.elve,. w ' wnî Le.
glad ta wrap Up the goude, furaieh lwi.
andi clerical work, but

Thcrc's Nothing in it
For us. If yourequire a H1and<>i. Fit
ting Suit of Clothes, either for
Business wear, Ready-Made or 1r
Measure, at one-third lems than tie uul
prices charged, COME IN A-N TiiE
THE GOODS AWAY.

J. C. KENINEDY & CCO
31 St. 1awremee st»et, ud

26.8KNotreBame

My. KANII 01,
Veteiu arye: SurgeoD,

LATE : ASSISTANT : WITH
WM. PATTERSGN, M. D. M.R. C. V,8,

OFFICE ; 106 Colborne Street,
solgITele.qhon. so. 6U7. 31-o

Notice,
LACHINE,
DIXIE,
DORVAL,

VALOIS,
LAKESIDE,
POINTE CLAIRE,
BEACONSFIELD,

Our Express now mak-es

A Weekly Trip
To the above-mentioned Sum-
mer Resorts. Express will leave

our Store at I p-. sharp..
Orders by mail or telephone

prompt]y attended to.

ENG[ISH PROVISION COMÎIÏ
(THOMrSON A ronsToN.

2450 St. Catherine st, MONTRER-
Telephonel 4%17.

U N-NERVFD, TIRED
People and Ienlcds will find ir

I. %1PBELL'S QUININE WINE
A 'P'eisant restorative and mppetq4c!r.Pure

un: sm~it has stood the tst OfyrlrsL '.ephired ODlYb>' -CPBLL & CO.,
se eofimtations. Mo\T .ar,PETR B-- N

Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 PHILLIFS SQUARE,
MONETREaL.

E. HALLEY,

GENERAL CONTRA CTOR & PLASTERER

126 .:PARK : AVENUE,
MONTREAL.

B@"JoBBING A sPEcIALTY'E

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND :.CONFECT2IONERS,

Bread delivered to aIl parts of the cit.

CoRNEa YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS.

TELEPHoNE 2895.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.

WHOLESALE TEA MERCHAMS

DMECT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL

P. S. DOYLE. I R J. ANDERSO.X

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALEr ol
CHOICE BEEF, VEAL. MTTO y 5PORZ

Special rates for eharitable institutioT1ns

Cor. Prinee.Arthurand St. Dom enique Streffi.

TELEPHONE 6474.

J. J. KEATING & SON

TEMPERANCE - GitOCERSr

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lowest Prices for Best Goods

LOGE B (&G.,

H.ATTER e4ND : FURBIER.

31 $.LW CRNE ST
MOIqTBAU

C. A. MoDlONN4ELJ',

AOCC-t rNAIT AND TRUSTrV1

1868T.J m STREET.

ispaluif sia to ai baia.
,,,a.d »w

1

It la neleis ta huat for a tbiig wije ,
imntther.. It wilI h bZe lefur ~ut>
ers to expect te Und any profit0,J i.
elothing in July or Augu,t. "Muker,,..u
for Fall Stoek" is the order now arnd LLxt
month, and make room wu wiIi.

The Botton Is Ont


